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AUTOltoltooS
rcDt

Fofltn8 AxD
toilctIOlfS

CIIAFIEF r
BACf,OrcoilD AtfD Htoflt IoHtE

t. t. .toRI8DtCtIOlt, EoLB AND t0t|cTtoNs

1. 1.. I The Central Vtgllance Conmlsslon Has iet up ln 1964.Thls ras on the bas ls of itr" 
- -"cro"*ndatron 

nado by thoEanthanar cooorttee on prevenilon-oi corruptron. The poro.and fuoctlons asslgned to the Conraissfon are set out ln thcGovernrant of Indti Iilinlstry "i-ii;; Affalrs) Resolutlon No.2ln /8+AVD dated the. f rtfr- fobruifr,, r9ef . The role of thcCoonlsslon Is advisory f" nrtri"-U"l-it r" advlsory ln the aamseruo a.s that of tho Unlon publtc servtca c;;rr;;i;"-iUp8cl.
l'L'z under the terhs of thc Governnrcnt of Indla's aforesardResolutlon o! February I I , fg6f , 

- fne Cornnlss lon has beenassl6ncd the follorlnS aaln i"""ii"""i
(a) undertake an lnqulry or cause an lnqulry orlnvestlgatlon to be made tn[o an,transactlon ln nhlch a publlc servantrorhlng in an organlsatloir to nhlch thcexecutlve control of the Government of Indiaextends ls suspected or alleged to havcacted for an lrDprof'er purf,oie or ln acorrupt Eanner;

(b) tender lndependcnt and lmpartlal advlce to
!!," dlsclpllnary and othir authorltte3 ln
9l:gfpffnr.y cases havlng vlgllance angle atdlfferent stases of tnvesttJ.ti;;, lnqulry,appeal, revlep, etc.;

(c) eonduct oral lngulrles through 1ts offlcers,(Coonrlsstoners for Departmeital Inqutrles i1n lnportant dl?clpllnary prococdlngsagalnst the sald publlc sorvants; -

(d) exerelse 9 general check and suporvlstongver vlgllance and antl-corruptlon rork lnlflnl.strles or Departnents of ihe Go"ernmentof Indla and other organlsatlons to rhlchthe erecutlve control oi the Unlon cxtends;
(c) lnlttate at such lntervals, as lt consldorssultable, revl.ew of procedures and practlccsof adulnlstratlon in so far as thei relatato oalntenanco of lntcgrl-ty lnadoln ls trat lon;
(f) scrutlnlse and approve proposals forappolntmnt of Chlef Vtatlance Offl"".o lnvarlous organlsatlon: anJ a!ress thelr uork;

t
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(g) conduct, through lts organlsatlon of Chlef
Tcchnlcal Exaalners, lndcpendent technLcal
exallnatlon oalnly fron vl3llancc angle, of
constructlon and other- related works
undertak?n by varlous Ccntral Oovcrnncnt
or8!nlsatlorur; and

(h) organlsa tralnlnS cour!e! for the Chtaf
Vlgllance Offlcers and other vlgllarice
funetlonarles ln Central Oovernment
organlsatlorts.

1, 1.3 Thc Jurlsdtctton of the Conmlsslon extends to all
organlsatlons to_ r.hlch the cxecutlve. control of the Unlon
extends. The exeCutlve poxer of thc Unlon, ln terns of Artlclc
73 of the Constltutlon of Indla, extends to Datters utth
respect to shlch the Parllanent has por.er to make laus. The
Connlsston's Jurlsdlctlon also extends to Cooperatlve Soelotlos
and ot,her Socletles recelvlng grants fron the Central {
Governrnent and reglstered under thc Socletles Fegistratlon Act. .,

1860,tho Delhl Cooperatlvc Sodlctles Act, L972 or tho
llultl-State CooFeratlve Socletles Act, 1984. Houever, for )practlcal rerrsong lt has been declded that the Connlsslon rrlll
for the present advlse only on vlgllance cases r'ertalnlng to
the follottlng cpeclfied categorles of erploycss:

(a) Gazetted Central Govcrnmnt offlclals;
(b) &>ard- level appolntees ln the publlc sector
undertahlngs of the Central Government;

(c) Officers of the rank of Scale III and above
ln the Hatlonallsed Banks;

(d ) Of f lcers
and above ln
LIC and GIC);

(e) Off lce rs
author I t Ies or
that of the
off ic la I's .

of the rank of As s ls tant l'lanagier
the Insurance Sector (covered by
and

1n autonomous bod l es ,/loca I
Socletles comparable ln status to

Gazetted Central Governnent

[. Z OROAIIISATION

L.2.L The Cooralssion is a one nenber, Commlsslon headed by
Central Vlgllance Commlssionir. Shri T.U. VlJayasekharafi, the
present Central Vlgllance Comnlssloner, assuned offlce on Aprll
4, 1990.

L.2.2 The Central Vlgllance Coromlssloner ls asslsted by a
Secretary arid other staff uhlch durlng the year under report
lncluded flve offlcers of the rank of Dl rec tor,/Deputy Secretary
and three Under Secretarles. The nork of the ConmlssLon ls
offlcer-orlented.
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1.2.3' In addltlon, there are Conntssloners for DePartnental
Inqulries (CDIs ) nho are horolnated to conduct rnaJor penalty
proceedlngs 'on behalf of t.he dlsclpllnary authorltles ln
lnportant dlselPllnary cas es.

L.2.4 There ls also a Tecbnlcal Hlng attached to the
Commlsslon plth tgo Chlef Technlcal Exanlners of the rank of
Chlef Englneer ln CPI{D asslsted durlng the year under rePort bv
eight Technlcal Bxaulners of the rank of Sxecutlve BnSlneer,
slx Asslstaat Technlcal ExaDlners and other staff.

L-2.5 The group-tflse sanctloned strength of staff and tho
nunber of offlcers ln Posltton as on 31. 12. 1993 ls glven beloe:

G roup
A

Group
B

Group Group Total
D

E.'

57

65

55

61

57

32

3t
\ Sanct loned

ln pos ltion

2L5

200

1.3 88vrlr{ o8 THB IUNCTIoNIHo 0l tttt cvc

BECOUI|lilDA-
TIOtfS 08 THI
cot|t|r68lotl

l|rontST tvtn
DISPOSAIT

CUIDIT,INS ION
APPOINTIBNT
Otr CVOg

1.3. 1 The reconnendatlons nade bv the Commlsslon have
generaLly b.:en acted upon by the d1:clpllnary authorltlos.
Dur lns the year under report, the Connlsslon tendered flrst
stage and second stage advlce ln 3053 cases but the number of
cases of dlsagreert€nt uas a nere l0 durlng the same perlod.

1.3.2 Durlng the year rtnder report, the number of eases on
nhtch the Comn!ss lon tendered lts advlce uas the hlghest ever
slnce lts lnceptlon. The nuober of cages shlch Pere dlsposed
of durlng the year stood at {155 as agalnst ?35 In 1964-65,
1898 Ln tszl-ZS and 261? tn 1985. Thls rePresented about 59f
lncrease over the last nlne years ln the number of cases
dlsposed of by the Cornmlss ion. On the other hand, there has
also been a slsnlflcant lncrease ln the number of cases
referred to the Connlss lon for advlce. The Commlsslon had
recelved 2956 cases for advlce durlng the vear 1985 rhlch
lncreased to 4166 cases durlng the year under relrcrt,
slgrrlfylng an lncrease of about 41t ln the volume of
worh handled ln the Conmlss lon. It ls pertlnent to note that
the Commlsslon has br:en able to coPe nlth thls lncrease ln
irorh-Ioad desplte absence of any comtmngurate lncrease ln lts
staff strength. This has been poss tble matnly becauso of
sustalned hard nork put ln by the Connlsslon s staff.

1. 3. 3 One of the Lmp>rtant f r:nctlons agg lgned to the
Commlsslon relates to exerclsing Seneral check and supervlslon
over the vlgLlance actlvltlles of varlous organlsatlons. The
Chlef VIetlance Offieer aprr:lnted ln each organlsatlon Hlth the
prior approvaL of the Conmlsg lon performs an lmPortant task ln
asslstlng the Commisslon in the dlscharge of thls funetlon.

.a-



PROPO6AL6 trOR
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o8 coHt{rESIOt{

NBED TON
INVESTIOATINO
IIACTIINERT AilD
ADEQUATS AD-
II INTSTRATIVS./
SINANCIAI/
POH8R8

The Comolsslon has- been strongly of the vleu that the Chlefvlgllance offtcer ln an organriairon In order to be effectlveqnd tmpartlal should be from outslde thedepa r tme nt,/organ ls at lon and aprr.rtnted on deputatlon bas ls for aflxed tenrrre. Thls lmport""i ,..oir.ndatlon Has accepted bythe Governnent Htth the rssue of surtaure- rr,iiiu.trorrsc-ontalned ln Departrrnt of personnel a fritnfn;J- Oftt""l.lerorsnd116 No. 36(9) -BO,/89-St{(I) dated i. a. rS9i. -"iii8"sh 
therelrrstrrrctions are s!:rLctly appllcable ln rest,eet of publlcsector undertaklngs only. the Comrnlsslon Has .fi" -t"--persuade

the auLhorrttes to. extenrr thrs prrnclple to ;ah";- rlportantsectors lncludlng the banhing sector a1so. Xhlfe mosl'-of thenatlonallsed banks have already adopted tnfs principiu, rt ,r,for the frrst trute that an officer iroro outsr.de the state Banhof Indla nas, on the lns lstence of the Conrolsslon, uppoint"a asa Chi.ef Vlgllance Offlcer ln thls bank. The Commlsslon Ispresslng that the prlnclple of aprolntnrent of outsldots ac cvosls also extended to the subsldlary banh-s of SBl.
1.3.4 The ComlDlsslon had ln the Annual Feport for the year1992 referred to several prorDlals forrarded to the Governmentfor aPproval slth a vles to enable the Conrolsslon to dlschargelts functlons rmre effectlvely. These related io ".ea[for, ot as'tparate Tralnlng Cetl ln the Conrnlsslon for tmparttni iralnlngt..) the cvos and other vrgrlance functronarres;- ptaefng 

"t 
tndlsposal of the Conolsslon an lnvestigatlng nrachin""i iftn thereqrrlslte profess lonal shllls; restorlng jurlsdtction of thoconmlsslon over tha publrc sactor unrJerlairnat o" ii exrstedpflor to the rssue of Governnent orders dateJ zitrr october,1986; strengthenlne of Chlef Technlcal Bxamlner -s Organisattonr.rnder the Corumlss lon; and enhanclng f tnanital andadnlnlstratlve rDeers of the CVC. The Conrmlssir; ;";;; rtthconcern that w>st of these proF,osals essentlal for lts moraeffectlve functtonlng are stlIl to rnaterlallse.

1.3.5 The Commlsslon uhlle emphas lslng the lmportance of theaforesald prorxrsals ,ouId, tn part,lcuLar, hlghltgirt the neeo forplaelng a sepqrate lnvestlgatlng nachlnery at lts dtsr,osal andfor delegatlng to lt adeqr:ate flnanctal arrrl admlnirtratlvep.)Her5,

/

(r) The Commlsslon der,ends on ttre Chlef Vtgllance Offlcersfor nost of the cases. Hopever, It. q""ifiy--"ireports srrbmltted by thero In large number of casesleaves much to be deslred. Just to lllustrate, theevldence collected 1n over bDX of the caseslnvestlgated by the CVOs and consldered by theCommlsslon durlng l993 dld not uarrant even mlnor
r,e na I ty ac t lon.

Havlng a separate lnvestlgating mechlnery at thedlsF4saI of tha Comnrlsslon uould trelp lt to utlllsethls set of profeg:lonals to lor:k lnto those casesuhere the Iach of professlonal expertlse or delay ln
ttre Ir lnvestlgatlon throrrgh the CBI rnlght eventuillylead t,r grrllty publlc gervants gettlng apay nLthout
bre lng penallserl.

:tl:
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(rr) The Commlsslon flnds ltseIf conslderably handlcappedln the dlscharge of tts day to day functlon ln absenceof adequate of adro ln ls trat.lve and flnancLal pontiro
delogated to lt. The proposal for enhancement oftheso pogers at par rlth those of Celegated to theAdmlnlstratlvc l{lntstrles of the Departnents of the
Government of tndla nould lead to speedy and effectlvedlscharge of the responslbllltles entrusted to the
Commls s lon.

PROOAE8EIYB U8I OI TTINDT

t.{. t The Comnlsslon durlng the year under report contlnuedto gtve due emphasts to the lmplerrcntation of provlslons asarso achlevement of the obJectlves envLsaged ln the offlclar
Lranguages Act, 1963 and the rules f raroed thireunder.

!-4,2 Durlng the year under report, one ehployee passed thePraveen Test ln Htndl and nas further nomi.natld io pragya
course organlaed bv the Government under filndl reachlng scheme,
Cash Awards,/ lncent lves uere glven to tpo employees on passlng
the varlous tests rrnder Hindl Teachlng Scherne.

I.5 REPRE8BNTATION O' ECTISDULED CAETBS r 6CflBDUI8D TRIB86

Approprlate reservatlon in servlces for Sr-heduled
Cas tes /Schedulec( Trlbes ls a declared pol tey of Government. Inpursuance to thls pollcv, the central vlgllance commlsslon has
been maktng evory effort for lmplementLns the relevantGovernorint lnstructlons in thls regard ln respect ofgervlces/IDst3 rrnder lts admlnlstratlve control. Durl"ng theyear under report, out of elght persons appolnted to tiroup ..8..
and "C" posts on dlrect recrultnent basls, tno offlcers, onebelonglng to the schedul,ed castes and the other to schedulerlTrlbes, Here recruited. Follonlng eas the percentage ofScheduled Cas tes,/5c hedu led Trlbes ln the varlous groups of
f'osts tllled, otherulse than by deprrtatlon, ln the CentralVlgllance Comralsslon as on 31. lZ. 1993:

Group A Grorrp B Group C Group Dl(t

\

IUPLBUBNTA-
Tro{ or
RESBRYATION
f|RD8R8

Scheduled Castes

Scheduled Trlbes

331 22,9X

27

t4x

4\

331

8X

*t (Excludlng Safalnalas )

:51
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CHAPTER 2

COMPLAINTS AND ADVICE CASES

COMPLAINTS RECEIVED BY THE COMMISSION

Cc)mplalnts congtltute an lrnportant Eor)rce rtf

ADVICE TO
D ISC IPL INARY
AND OTHER
AUTHOR IT IES
ON CASES
BEAR ING
VIGI!ANCE
ANGTE

SCRUTINY
OF

COI,IPLAINTS

DISPOSAL
OF

COI'TPT/AINTS

2. 1. 1 It ls one of the lmportant fr.rnctione of the CentralVlgllance Cornrfllsslon to advl.se the dleclpllnary and ottrer
arrthoritie.: about the collrse of actlon to be taken againstpubllc eervant(e) alleged to have acted for an lrnproper pr)rp.rse
.-'r 1rr a cr:rrrrpt firanner In the di-scharge of hie (their) officlal
f r:nctlons. OnIy ca.gee whlch prlnra f acle have vlgllancc angle
arrrl an elett:ent of corrlrptiorr, crlnrlnal rnlscond.rrct r-rr rnalaf lr-Ie
are reqr) j-rerl to be ref erred to the Comrnlgs lorr f or advlce by the
adtnLnls tratl-ve autholl-t 1es.

2. L' 2 The hiehlight of the year under r*eport nas the highes'L
ever dispr-',sal of such cases by the Cornmlss ion. The Commiss ion
during tlre yeat rlisposed of 4155 vigilance case.s as against
2617 in 1985 and 381.4 in 1990. In addLtlon, L445 complaint-
received directly in the Commission !{ere, after initial
scrr:tiny, referred to the administrative authorities for
irrvestl.gation and report or for approprian-: ac bion or closed
becausi-: e j-ther the allegatlons did not be:.r any vigilance angle
t-, r HeL'e vague and unveri.f iable in nature.

/

Dt1

lrrf rrrrnatlori leadlng trs dlecovery of miscorrduct and
r0alpractlcee. At, the .:ame t1me, the Commisslon Is aware thal
l-n qulte a few casee, particularly where the complalnt ls
anonyrnor.rs or paerldonymous ln nature, the complal.nts tlay brg
f rlvolorrs r-' r plalnly motlvat€d wlth a vl-ew to spo1l ttre lrnage
and teprrtation of the officers often when they are due for
ar-lvancenent in thair career. The Commis.slon, therefore, takes
adequate car.rtion 1n scrutinlslng the coroplalnts to ensure thatphlle rnotivated or: fulvolous coroplaints are not encouraged,
eflective folloH up actlon is taken in '-espect of seriorrs and
verlf iable aIlegation.5.

?.u.2 (.tut of t467 complalnts recelved 1n the Commlsglon
drl:lng 1993, 473 complalnts rere anonymons or p.s errdonymous ln
nat]:.re. Out of 1445 coroplalnte dl.sposerl of durlng the :eane
year, 390 conplalntr were flled as the allegatl,ons made thereln
lrere vague arrd unverlfiable ln nature. Of the relnalnlng 1055
corrrplaints, 5lJ4 complalnts uere f orwarded to the adrninlstretlve
anthoriti.es concerned for necegsary actlon at thelr end as the
allegablorra were pri.ma facle wlthout any vlgllance angle or the
prrbl i.c servant (s ) complained against Here not withln the nornral
jtrrisdiction of the Cornmissi.on and 551 complaints Here
forwarded either to the Chief Vigilance Offlcers of the
orgarrisaticrns concerned or to
inveltigation and r:eport.

:6:
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2. ;t

o.ta

vIGILANCq CASES

A conrplalnt when recelved dlrectly ln the Cornmlselorr
takeg the f r..'rrn of a vlgllance ca:e af ter lt Lg , on the t'ag J-g Of
the irritial .scrutiny, decidad that thc alleRnt,j.nrrs c,rnl;n1.rr
r:rrf f icl.errt rrrrrl,erlal for a fot'roal lnve,gtigaLlon. Irr re..jtr,ect of
compla:rrts dilectly received in the Comrnission whlch ha.re beerr
f orwarrl.:d to the appropria*"e adminlstrative allthof ities- for
investigation. the latter are reqr:ired to intirnate thr:
(lornnrl-.ss ion abont the resr.rlts of the investigation rnade and t,'-'
seek the Comrrriss ion 's f urther adv ice as regards the f utrrre
cor.rrse of,. actiorr to be taken Dn it. (However. the
anonyrrous /ps errdonymous ' conrplaints recr:Lver.l , di.rectly j.n tlrt:
rlcpr.rr Lrnr:rrts rnrly l>e flled by the Chlef Execut ive,,/Head of the
Department, if it is found that the allegations are rrot fit t,r
be prrrsrr.ed. 9pecif i.c instructions in thi.s regard were issuerl
by the Governrnent virle Deptt. of Fersonnel & Training's Off ice
Hemorr-rnrjum No. 32t/4/91-AvD- III date d the 29th
Sep1gp6"r' , 19 92 )

2.3.2 91mIlarIyl the complalnts recej.ved directly by the
rlepartnents lrgarrlgatlong concernerf are requlred tr.r be
ecrutlrrlreed by ttre Chlef Vlgllarrce Offlcers concerned tr.,r asses?,
utlether tlrere lg any srrbpJtance lrr the alleeatlr>ns, rflade tr-: rrerlt
t,hr:ir frrrther examinat ion/i"nvee tlgation. If the complalnt
pertains to a public se!*vant uho falls within the nornal
.iuriscliction of the Coiomis.s ion and the initial scrrrtiny of l;he
cornplaint in.li'--;rtes that the alleg;r1:ions i.n lt ar{r vaErre anrl
gr.rrre):&l and Fr1rrr,1 facie r.rrrverif labIe, the dr:c j-s-, iorr trr rlrop a
corlJ'lairit arr:l {iIe it can be taken by the Chief E xecr-rt Lve,/He arl
of the fier'a11-rl,:rrrt only af ter consultati.orr wlttr l,he (lr-'nrrni.s.s ir--'tr.
LiI'.r:wi...e, if it, ie rl.:c irler-l tcr condrrct a f'rel.irnlnarv inctrriry
irrto ttrr: .-ellegai;ions made, it is, necessary for ttLe
rlepartrne nl/o rganis at ion concerned to forward preliminary
irrqrriry .-eport to tlre Or..'rorri.s.s ion seeki-ng its advice as regard::
the cr-'rl,-..sg of action to br: taken on it. This: l..s conrlnonly
terrrrr:d as tLre f ir.: L ,:t;rgr: ar-ivice of ttre C r--' rultr i.'.; s lorr.

2.3.3 In cases wlrere the prellrrinary investigation has, Lreerr
Irrarle by the CBI, tlre rlel)ar*r,rre rrt corrcellrerl It, requlrer-l to r.; f f er:
its .gr'ecIf ic views. r.r rr the recolrrrtie nrlat long rtrarle by the CBI .f or
advlce of tLLe {k-:mnrls.:lon. The cases pertaining Lcs pr.lb'I i.c
..;ervants other ttran ttrose within the nr:rrnal .j r-rr i:: rl j.ctir-rn of thr:
Corrrrnil:s iorr itL''e not rr:qr:lrr:d to br: rc:f r.:rr:,rrl. 'Lo it, l:rrrt irr iltr,:
r:vr:rrt thelr: is r-lis-agree:rlent tretur:r:n ttre del,artlnent and btrrs (lBI
a..; r,.:gard.: tLre f r-rture course of action in a F,.articr.rIar case,
tlre rnatter is rec;rri.rerl to be ref erred lro t he C()IrIl j s:j j.on f or
arlvicr...

The Cornnrlg:.; iorr on rece j-pt of a prrjllml.nary
irrves,t,i-gr:Liori report arlvls,es: lrrltlatlon rsf tr,rr-jsecutl.rn or
rlef,A rtrrf errt aL ptr.,ceer)lrrgg agalngt the prrblic servant(s) lrrvc)l';r:d
r:r c losr.rre c->f the caseg , depenr.llng trpon the f ac't,s and
c irc rrrngtanc e.g of eactr case. fn case where departmental acti.rn

ACTION ON
COMPLAINTS

CONSULTAT ION
WITH THE
cot{Mrss IoN
NECESSARY

DISAGREEMENT
BETllBEN
DEPARTMENTS
AND CBI

ACTION ON
COT{PLBT ION
OF
DEPART}IENTAL
INQU IRY

.|.



CONSULTATION
AT OTHER
STAGBS

PROGRESS IVE
INCREASE
IN THE
NUMBBR Otr
cAsEs
RECE IVED

for rnajor penalty is j.nstituted (after the first stage advice),
tlre (lotnrniss ion is r.jqrtired to be consrrlterl again, on cr-rmpletion
c-' f the inqrriry proceedings by the Inquiry Of f icers, for
tenrlering uhat is termed its second stage advice. T hr-,
(lorrrnri-.;s ion ig, :-tlso reclnired to give sr"rch sr:cond stnfie ncivice j.rr
c:-rses uhere the rlepartmental action for nrlnor penalty i:;
instituted (after the first stage advice) and the disciplinary
authoritie.s propose to close the case without imposing any
pena Ity on exarninat i-on of the def ence .s tatement.

2. ?,. FJ Ttre rJeparf,ment /o rgan 1g atl-orrg ate also reqrrll.ed tr.r
corr.eult the Cr,'rnmlgelon at other stages lnvr.rlved ln ttre
con,? lrleratlorr of a vlglLarrce case sr)ch ai at ttre
appe I late,/rev is ing,/reviewlng etage,s. The procedr,rres alscr
provide for reconsideration of advices tendered by the
Commiss; ion.

2.4 TOTAL NUI.IBER OF CASES RECEIVED AND DISPOgED OF BY TTIB
cotlttIsS IoN

Z.4. i The Commleglon durlng the year under report hrrd
recelved ln all 4166 eases for lte arlvl-,:e. A study .tt the
rrr.rrnber of caees ref erred to the Cornmles 1on f or advlce c)ver the
pag-t, feu yeate Indlcateg that there has been a progregslve
lncreage ln the number of such ca?.ez, Ttre graph below
(sraph-l) lndlcates that as agalnet 2956 cases recelved ln the
Corornission during 1985, the number of cases received during the
year under report had increased by aboDt 37.5y, to 4166.
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HIGHEST
EVBR
DISPOSAT
OF CASES

2, 4.2 The Conrmls.s iort tendered advlcee ln 4155 case:s durlng
tlfE year an asalrret 3Bl4 cases ln 1990 and 2617 ca:,es ln 1985,
The follor,rlng graph (Graph-Z) lndlcatee the posl-tlon about the
arlvice.: tenr-lererl bv ttre ComtolesLon from 1985 to 1993. It rotrld
bc c-r|p:6 L.vr:cl itrat t|r: nrtrnber of cnses i.rr which ttrr: comml.eri J.r:n

telrlere{ arlvlce.s dprlng the year uldel repor L har.l increr-rsed by
about 59% nhen cornPared to the advices given in the year 1985'

c stt|Brt
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NATURE OF
COMMISS ION'S
FINST.STAGE
ADV tCE

Z.tt FIRST STAGE ADVI0E CASES;

2. 5 . 1 The Comrn_las lon dr:rlng the year rrnrler report1ts first .:tage advlcee on 8172 caul". The natuie ofeD t errrlerr,:r-l J-g lrrrllcated 1rr the Trrble (Table_1) gl.ven

tr--nde re d
,Etdv 1c e.9

Itr: Ior'r; '

IABLE- 1

N.l ture of
advice

On the CBI-s
Investigation
re por ts

On the CVO 's
Investigation
re por ts

Total

Crimina L
Proceedings

Major Pen;r j-ty
Prc-'ceed irrgs

Mitr'-'r Pena I ty
act ion

Adnr in is trat i ve
ac*,iorr, l.larnlrrg,
(l::rrt i orr etc ,

C 1o.s u[ e

39

122

41

AE

'l

250

263

683

46

797

391

308
'

47 730
T()TAL 294 LI37 B 2L7 2

NorE: The cr"rrnrnr:e g 1r-rn drd n't tender ,rny rjr-rv rcri orr 86 cBIBeport.s a'd 5 cvO.: ' Report.: as its .advrce ,^" ,roi 
- 
ii""""u.ry.The (lornroiss ion advised f rrrther investtgation in z "."",irrve.rtigaterl by the cBr and 48 cases inveJtigat"a by the cvos.

NATURE OF
COMMISS ION'S
SECOND STAGE
ADVICE

2.6 SECOND STAGE ADVICE CASES:

2,8. L Ttre digpo.:al of cases by the Cornrrrls:.:1,--, npitage i, ref lecterf ln the Table (Table_Z ) be low:
second

: l0:



TABLE-a

On the CDIs
reports

0n the cases
received from
Lho CVUs

Tota INa turc'
of atlvice

Impt-,sition of
l'! a j or Pelra 1 l.Y

T'^r..1ei+ir'n af

Min,rr Penalty

B xone rat ion

Other action

Fnrther i nqrlily

169

67

79

l1

n

z6(l

738

106

49

AaQ

305

r|15

60

2

Tr.rta I 326 5s5 BBL

{

ANALYSIS OF
FIRST STAGE
ADVICES
TBNDERED

t)7 FIR9T gTAqE ADVICE ON INVESTIGATION REPORTS;

2.7. 1 The follonlng Table (Table-3) glveg an arlalyele rrf bhe

rrature of action arlvlgerf by the Comnrissir.'n (by wav of flrsi
stage aclvlce ) drrring the last f eH year:: :

Iabfe:jl
(A) CBI INVESTIGATION REPORTS:

Yea r loEat
ldvlcos
teDdered

Action recommended
t hoIr L,srct,-nt al8e

wi bh
(:,()

Pros e -
cution

Major
pena l ty
PI.O|: e!J -
dings

M i- nor
penalty
Pro c,] € -'
dings

0 the rs

1995

199 0

1993

287

262

294

(10.80%)

ql

(11.83%)

qo
(13.26%)

120
(41 . B 1%)

t 1A

(44 .27 7.)

122
(4 r. 50%)

'-1.)

(11.15%)

(L2.60'/")

41
(13.94%)

704
(36.24%)

(31. 30%)

Q.)

(3r. 30%)

1l :



EFFDCT IVE
INVEST IOAT ION
BY TIIE CBI

jl,i L Ir"'wlrrg rra 1. r.r ,?,:.,rr,t I r,1t9 l.)1.<J Carl 11r:.:l*r rr f rnttl 1"lr{;

'1'J' 't'lre CnI, il, nirr.jo; i1y ,-r f t,lir: .:.iri:;r.)rtirrve..;tlg;rtr:d by tl,enr, ,rre abi.e t,o cr_rl.Jr:c l,eviderrce to ju..itify initiaiion of fr:rrn,1]rlis:ciplinary 
, 
pr-oceeair,gu 

"e"i"., t, tI.r. public
...j a r- v.a nts invol.verl:

.lr;i: (-)f the case.g irr wtri,:tr initiatir:n r_, f f ornr;tIrl i s.; r-- lFr I i n.1L-y ElrocDer_lin!3" -""" 
cr_r 1..; ir-lcL,::r_lnecessa!-y, tire p11,16ntat{e r:r f casrj:.j lr; ,lf ,f "ilpt'rl:; 

'? 
clrt lon,,/ma jor penal iy ac L j-on ,rr_rr adv i.5 F-)dby the Comnrission is by i"r- it"-"f"rerrrl-'til.;f.he Fercentage of 

".u""u i; which nrinorpr:nalty .action was ,.-rdvised (i. e. l:l abou.t 4'Lo 5 tiure:: ); arrrl

,l- + The percerrtage c.r f cages j.n whj.chl,fDsecut,iorr,/nrrr.jor g,,:rritI l.y f,r.,:.,cr-,r:;il I nl:.,; r.r{: ):.!advis.ed ha.: been ,)n an irrcrease s ince 1llg5.

CVt).: INVBSTIGATION RBpORTE:

TABjJE-A

;;;;;-;;;;;;,;;;;;-;;;;- - - -
.tdvicr:s
{-.-_,-r.- _.- r their p,:rcentatje (%)

)

(B)

199 0

dings dings
reBS 10:1r --------;-----"---;; 

i---------;;------;;;---
( o.29:K) (34 . 04%) (B. 151!) (sl .52?,O

tendered

-t r -)o

Frc,s e -
cut,i.c,n

Ma j e-,r

1>enalt.y
Lrl'oce e -

478
Q'l .33%)

I'l i rr o.r
I.'cn.-r 1 LJ'
L-]rOC ee -

0 Uher:l

lfrveEtltrrttr-d Lry
lrr whlcti D IDi Lt rr.:
advf:zr-'d 6Y tlre

194 1060
(11 , IB:4) (61. 06%)

1sr93 |BTB ? 678 z|o 946(o.37%) (35.S4%) (13.313;) (50.3s94)

:?.7.3 Ttrr: followlrrg rnaln corre I rr..: ir,'ns are rjraqn f r:rrrn t,he drr l,r_r8Iv6q a l.lr-'vrf ;

t| The Eritcent age r.,f t he. ca:testhe Ctrlr: f Vlgllrrncr: clf f t,ter.rDr adrrlnletratlve actlon waB

(o. 23:K)

SLICHT
IITFROVBMBNT
IN INVESTI-
gATIVE SKITJT.'S
OE DBPARTTIENTAT.,
VIOIIANCE UtIItS

tt ,



(c)

(lr:'irrrnlss lon shows .a s lgrrlf lcant f aII durlng
the year under report when cotnpared to the
pr:evi,rus year-s. The ernphas is being laid by
the 0r:rnnriss lon fr:r: I rnPr c' v Lng the
invc:;tlg.rtlr-'n .:kills r-' f 1,br.: Clrioll Vl11.i lrrnr:r:
(.tf .ll i,:.: rs ,'r rrr-l otLLet' vlgilan,:r.: f uncLiotrlrLies
h.al app'2y',f 11tIt' ina,-le :;,irne f a'rr)ur.:rble lnrpact;

I t As i-rr c.nge r-'f ttrr: invr.::1;1gat i.cins; cr-'rrductr.:d by
the (lBI, the per:c,jntage of ,:;rs:e.s i:rrvestigatr:d
by the CVCis in Htrich the Cornnrisg,; irrrr advised
f,ro.:ecuiion,/rnajor pr.:naIty pr,-'cF..r..j.linltrj i..j \ty
far larger thsn the Per'lent,ag.i r-1f '1,1:j 

r."'rj irr
whi,:h nrinor l,enally actiorr aInn,1 w.il.'j; .e,lvis;e'1
( i. e. , try aborrt three t j-rne-c ) ; and

'1 .i The r'L-rcentage r:rf caaea trr n)llelr
F rr.!.:ecuLlon/na jot penalty pfo(ieedi,Irgs HFire
advised strolrs a s ignif icant increase dur j-ng
the year Lrnder r-eFort wfren colnpcrxed to L'he

':or: rr--.i ponrl lnB f ignre of 199 0.

C0I'IBINED CBI,zCVOa INVESTIOATION REPORT$:

Table-5

Y*a r' TotaI
.lclvices
t,,-.ndered

Actiorr r'::.omm,.'nded t.ri th
thtir percBn t,ige (:6 )

Prose-
cution

I'lajor
pena 1ty
Ilrlo c e e -
dings

Minor
petralty

d ings

Others

15'8F

i990

1 (r ':l .r

13l B

1998

?r72

34
(2.58%)

?r.
(1.7 5%)

46
(2. L2?4)

47 1

(J5 .7 4%)

594
(29 .7 37.)

797
(36 - 69:,6)

116
(6.803;)

( 11. 36?r)

297
( 13 4?()

AO?
(52.88%)

(5'l. 16%)

103 B
(47 .7 9?4)

NEED FOR
FURTHER
It,IPROVEt{BNT
IN TH8
INVEST IGAT ING
gKILLS OF
DEPARTMBNTAT
VIGILANCE UNIT9

t.7.4 TLre foliowlrrg cr-)rrc lr.te lort:; carr i.le drawn f rom the r.lata
glvr:rr orr tat)le.s 3 +,rt 5 above :

$.{ ()ver ti}\Y of the cage.g lrr whlctr 'LIt: CrtnntL:tz Lrtrt
terrrlererl lt.g advlce Here 1,tr.-)ee lrrve.silgated
by ttre (,'Lrlef Vlellarrce Of f lcers. Ttrls L,z

lrrrllcatlve of the f trct thtrt ttre trrrl.lt r-rf ttre
lrork ref errer.l tD the (,'otnnrl.:s ion el0anates f ronr
'Lhe departrnental vlgllance rrrrltg; anr-l

. 1? .



:N '1: The percentago of caee.q lnvestig:rtecl by therJepartlnental vlgilance r:nits in rahich ttre
Cornmis.s ion had advised closure or-
adrnin j-s trat ive act ion orrly i.s .: ignif icantlyLnr5ler ttran that of ttro c(-)rr.j:iF()nrlJ rrE f J.gr.rr:olrr re:::per:t of cases lnvr,:..: Llgatr:d by L Lrr.: CIJI.Ttri*; underlines the neer_l fot- f rrrther
inrproving the lnvestigation .skills of ttre
de;ra;116s11a I vigilance f rrnctionaries.

FUNITIVE ACTION AS SECOND STAOE ADYICE:

Irr advle lng lmpog itlr'ln

tlhief Vigi Iance 0fficers and other

of penaltle.s or exoneratlon of
keepg 1n vleH Er,rctr factors rt:.1
ev lr.lerrce anrf r-'ttrer atterrdlrrg

(Tab1e-6 ) lrrdlcates ttre rrrrtr.ire
Comlnigs ir)n f r.rr rrvr:r 't he f as L

NATURE OF
coMt{Iss IoN'9
SECOND STAOE
ADVICB

t2har g!:r) off lclale, t, trB Cornrnlgelrin
grav lty of lflleconr.lrrct, nature of
c h'crrrtrs tanceg. The. Table below
r.' f perralties recr-lmmended by the
few 1'ear.::

COMHISg ION'S RECOMT{BNDATIONS AS SECOND STAGE ADVICE

TABLE-6

Year' Inposition of
H;r j or 1:e na 1 ty

Imposition of
Minor pen.e I b5.

O Lh,.-:rs To la .l

1crqr-

1990

1 (r .-r 'r

4q I

(57 .63'.ti)

384
(47 . 12'.:,()

429
(48. 69%)

lt4
( 10. 691r)

150
( 18. 4 0li)

(23 . 27',{")

160
(3 7 . 68?/")

?.8 7

(34. 48?'6)

(23 . 04?4)

l-i 0lr

815

8B 1

DISCIPLINARY
ACT ION
RBCOMT,IBNDBD
AFTBR CAREFUL
CONS IDERAT ION

3. B. 3 The f oll,:wing conclr.lsiorrs. cal-r be
rlat.a giver, 4l1c-t,1 g:

r.lr t*.rn from itrr:

'lrrr The f'ercerrtage r.r f Casie."i lrr !,r l1i't h i; tlri C,trfrrnl...i s ion
,:Ldviser-l the exoneratiori or adrrrirri,s tra'L i.ve rrction
r-'rrly wa.: far 1es;s than the perccntage of cases inwhich irrrpc's itiorr of a f ,>rronl pcnnlty wn.:; i-rr_ivised.
'I'his is indicatlve of the f ac L that rlue car_rt j-urrr
is t.aken by the Coromiss j_,rn l:ef ore arf vis ing
initiation of rlisciplinary pr,rceedings at the
fir-st.:tage; and



.i'''i Of the cases l"n which ihpos ition of f ormal
penalty 't{as advlsed, the number of cases '
(percentage-wise ) in which imposition. of
m"iot peialty was recommended was 2-4 tines
th; nuinber tf ".ttu ln which i-mpos i'tlon of
Ioinor penalty rras recomnended' This again
unrlerlines that theoCommission takes drre care
before arlvising maior nenalty proceedings at
the first stage- \'

FURTI|ER:.E.SFllrtherbreak-upr:fthesecorrd.'gtageadvlceflguresLn
DETAIt$ oF tLIe f.Jregr.)|ng table ls -glver. ln the Tableg ? and B belon:
SECOND STAGB
ADVICEg TENDERED
BY COMMISSION

(A) sEcoND sTAgE ADVICE BASED ON rNaurR!-REPOnTS OF

E6nuisstolirn" Fon DEPARTMENTAT INqurRIEs (cDrs):

TABLE-7

Action recommended with
their Percentage (7")

Imlrosition of Imposition-of Others
MaJor penaltY Minor PenaItY

1;;;---_---;;]--.-----_--;;;.-.----.-----_;;
62.s2%) (09.46%) (27 '62%)

Ye.er Tota I
advices
te nde r ed

199 0 lt31

199:1 326

267
(50. 2S%)

,tov
(5\.84%)

bt

(32. 58%)

90
(27 .6r%)

2.8.4 i'he number of inquiry reports submitted by the CDIs

lras registered . tt...p fatl iohe"-compared to. the number of
reports submitted a"iiic--iitt vear -1990' This Has mainlv
because tl:re,: postl oi"EfrIs 

-r'emained vacant for more than six
n,frrths cluI.itrg Llre 5'ear ttDder retr''ort'



(B)
3fF?3lr3t33rrl3li3[iNoil. rNQUrRy RBpoRrs o8 rNQurRy

f,48Lf,.8
Year Total --;^-------

advlces Actlo1 reeommended slth
tendered -____.tn"t. 

percentage (t)
Irnposttion or 

-;;;;;i;i;;-;;---;;;;-
l'la J or penalty lll""" p.""fty

1985 114 45 n s2(39.471) (14.91%) (45.82t1
1990

199 3

284

555

t77
(4l.zOX)

260
(46. 85r)

59
(2O.77,5)

138

t08
(38. 03r)

t57

2.5

(24.86x, (28.29X1

49IIg! TAKEN/PUNr8H|ENT8 rUposED ON COtUr86rON,8
ADVICBS:

PONISTIUBNTB
IIIPOSBD ON
Collll156IOtl'a
ADVICE

PBNALTIES
oF t|roH8a
ORDEN

2.S. 1 Drrrlns 1993, the dlselpllnary authorltles lnvarlous orsanlsatlons as per the lnformatlon maJeavallable to the Conrmlsslon lsiueO sanctfo; -io"
pro.:eetltlon of ten prrbllc aervants fncfrraine ;;;belonging to Indlan Adruinfstriiive Servlce ind -'-a
Reglstrar of Companles in the Depti. of Cornpany eiiafrsand lmposed maJor penaltles I; 2S1 cases and nlnor;renaltles ln 427 cases after obtalning the advlce "f-i;;Commlsslon. The Departnent-"fse Ur"itt_up of 

",r"t 
-""r.,

tn gLven tn Annexure-1. These lncluded a senLor 
"fii;;;of Indlan Admlnistratlve Servlce nho ras atsmtssed iromservlce and another retlred offlcer from the ="tn"servlce ln whose ease the penalty of cut ln pension was

lmnosed; a Depuby (jeneral l.lanaler of " n"tr""iifr"aBank nho was dlsmlssed from ".r"I"r; a Chlef gili;;;;of Railnays who lras lmposed the penalty of reductf;; i;Fay Hith cumulatlve effect; "na a retlred Chtefl{aterla} Manager of Railways 1n nhose case the prrr.iivof cut ln penslon nas imfrosed.

2.LO IT{PO8ITION OF PBNALTIBS OF HIGHER ORDBR:

2. 10. 1 Durlng 1993, maJor penalties of the hlgher ordernamely, rlll:mlssal, removal and comFulsory retlrfment fromservlce have been, as per the lnforroatl-r.rn marle auuiiiure bythe admlnistratrve authorrtv "on".itt"a, rmposeJ-o" s5-iitr""""of various organlsatlons. The comparatlve flgures are glvenin the followlng Table (Table-9)

:16:



TABLN - 9

TYPE OF PUNISHHENT

YEAR DIS}IISSAL REHOVAL CO},'PULSORY TOTAL
RETIREMENT

1985

199 0

r 993

1{

22

17

25

19f

1{

83

60

53

44

19

22

,. Includes tso cases ln shich services of the officers
concerned rrere terrainated.

2,IL PEHDENCY

PENDENCY 2.11. I The follorlns Tabte (Table-10) lndlcatee the pendencv
t{Illi THB of caeee rlith the Connlsslon at tbe end of 1993:
coltltIssroN

Ti,BLE - 10

Cor?laints : Cas es

I Inv. Inq, Other Total
! ReEprts RPL. & rePorts/
a

I

roi nor cases
penalty such as
cases recons i-

dera t , on

Brought t'orsard I
froo previous :

493386 3e 69yeatl

Recei ved
during ilI r:::-----11:i----i --??!2----- l9l--- --19!: -----11:9--
Total 15 11 I 2656 925 13; r 4659

44i

Dis i.'.:s ed
of

:
1{45 i z2s3 881 i0l'1 4155

Pending 66 I 393 44 :'7

. \'f .

504
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REI/ATIVBLY
FET{ER CA6BS
PBNDINO

Z. LL.Z Out of 50{ cases Dcndlng at the end of the vear under
report, 320 caee! could not bc dlspoced of elther for want of
clarlflcatlons lron the departnents concerned (215) or for
nant of conn€nts frou the dlsciplinary authoritles bn
investigation reports subuitted by the CBI (105). The number
of cases, therefore, actually Fendlng pith the Commission at
the end of the year under report nas only 184 as agalnst the
corresponding figure of ?35 a! the end of 1985 and 63? at the
end of 1990.
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ORqANIEA.
TIONAI 68T
UP

INoPBCIIONS
TTSLP IN
DETBCTION O8
IREEOUI.ARTTIBS
IN CON8TRU.
ctlolr rfosxE

IIIVBSTIOATIONE
At80 UNDEB-
TAXIN IN
SBLBCIIYt
CA8B8

NIBD IOR
EPBCIALISIE
IN CTBO

CTBO TTBTJPT' IN
BETTEN QUAT.IIYot flonK

cHAPtta t
EXAUINATION OF CIYIL AND OTIIER I{ORI(5 BY
CIIIES TECIINICAL BXAI{IHEN'6 OROANISATION

**** *t

3. I The Chlef Technlcal Exanlner's Organlsatlon (CTEO) 1s
a technlcal rlng of the Cornmlsslon headed by tno CTBg, asslsted
by I Technlcal Exarnlners and other supportlns staff. The
Organlsatlon was originally set up ln 195? in the then Hlnlstry
of l{orhs, llous lng and Supply for the purpose of effectlng
lndependent technlcal exaolnatlon of norks undertaken by CPHD.ft ras transferred to the. Central Vlgllance Commlsslon rlth
effect frorn 1. 11. 1964 , and non conducts independent technlcal
eraminatlon of rorks undertahen by varl,ous departments andpubll,c sector undertaklngs from vlgllance angle. Purchase ofbullt up propertles and purchase of store iterrs are also
covered by the CTBs -

3 2 The Lnspectlon reports lssued by the CTEO brlns out
Iapses and lrregularltles ln constructLon norks, sr:.ch as undue
favours and overpayroents to contractors, executlon of
sUb-standard norks and acceptance of sub-standard materlals,
lnfructuous, avoidable and,/or ostentatlbus expendlture. etc.
The organlsatlon has proved to be an lnportant and effectlve
rlng of the Connisslon's set up ln detectlng roalpractlces in
execut{on of norks and ln suggestlng remedlal measures to
prevent recurrence of such lnstances.

3.3 llany organleatlons do not have competent technlcal
staff for lnvestlgatlng cases of corruptlon and nalpractlces ln
construetlon rorhs. The Commlsslon declded tn 1991 that the
CTEO raey also conduct lnvestlgatlons ln some casee. The CTBs
also asstst the Central Burearr of Invest,Igatlon (CBI) ln
investlgatlon of rorks.

3.4 T111 about 1980, the CTEO has been lnepectlnE porks
nostly of Governnent Departments, The lnspectlong covered both
maJor and mlnor norks lneludlne nalntenance works. However, atpresent nost of the lnspectlons are on miJor contract norks.
t'loreover, slth the increasing accent of publlc sector
undertaklngs, thelr coverage by nay of inspections ls naturally
ncrre as may ba seen from Para 3.5 below. Considerlng the huge
expendlture lncurred by PSUs in procurement, tnstallatlon and
comnlssionlng pf roachineries and electronic equlpments, the
need to have speclalists ln these fields in CTE's Organlsation
ls fel.t. A proposal to strengthen the CTEO has been submltted
to the €ircvernment and is under conslderation.

ACHIEVSIIENTS :

The follonlng are the broad achlevements of CTEO:

Creatlon of an awarenesg for quallty and respect for
rules and procedure and economy.

3.5

(1)

:19:



(2)

(3)

(.4)

The recovery of over-payrnents - The CTBO(netlculously) follons up cases of over-payments to
contractorr as a result of collusLon slth thc
contractors or due to slack supervlslon by supervlslng
agencles. lhrrlng the year, 1993, the over-payments
accepted by the concerned organlsatlons for recovery
fronr contractoEs as a result of CTB's lnspectLons Is
about Rs.93 lacs. (As aglalnst t,hls, the annual
expendlture of the CTEO ls only about Rs.30 lacs).

Inrprovements ln .; poc lf lcat lons , constructlon
practlces, contract condltlons , ete.

Asslstance to varlous organl.sations ln preparation of
Codes, llanuals and lssuc of guldellnes and clrcularg
uhlch serve as effective tools for preventlve
vlallance. Several orSanlsatlons have brought out
conrtructlon roanuals at the instance of and In
consultatlon nlth the CTBO.

N0HBER.0E
RBPORTE
EUBNISHBD

PERlOSuAilCE :

3.6 Durlng 1993, 146 lntenslve examlnatlon reportr ond I
lnvestlgatlon reports nere lssued by thls organlsatlon aa
cletatled belog r

S. NO. DETAILS OF NUIIBER OF
oRoANISAT rONS---- -----

ORGNS I. B. REPONTS INV. REPORTg

GOVT. DEPARTIIBNTS

EANKS, INSURANCE
COI,IPANIEs AND
FINATICIAT, INSTITUTIONS

PUBLIC SBCTOR UNDER-
TAKINGS, AUTONOIIOUS
8ODIE6 ETC.

TOTAT, 146

53

t1

82

L2

38

I

.)

3.

5B

NATORB OI
IRREOULARITIE6
DETSCTID

NOUBEn OE
CA8B8
NBTERBBD 

'08DBTAIT,ED
IIIVEETIOAIIOII

$ome examples of prtroa
tl urlng the lnspectlonc
under correspondence.

faele lapses/lrresularltles notlced
are glvon ln Anncxup 2. These are

3.7 Serlou! lnstanoes of lapler and lrregularltles notlccd
durlng the lncpectlons or durlng the subsequent processlng ot
the lnsp.ectlon reports 1n consultatlon nlth the organlsatlonr
er.rncerned ar'i referr?d to tha Chlet Vlgtlance Off lcerg (CVOc)
{or the CBI ln nr>re serlous caseg) for detalled lnvestlgatlon
frorn vlgllance angle so as to flr responslbllity and tatc
dlsclpllnary actlon nherever called for. Durlng the year under
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II,TJUSTRATIVE
cAs8s O8
couulssION'S
FIRST STACq
ADVICB

CONTINI'ED
D8!AY IN
EXAIIINATION
OF CASBS
FORI{ARDBD
BY CTEO

ILLUSTRATIVE
cAsEs Qt'
DETAYBD
RBSFOIISE

report, 71 sltch cases were referred to the CVOg and ? cases _-,
the CBI for investigation. A fen examples 

"". 
'gir,"r, 

inAnnexure 3.

3.8.- _ fnvestlgatlon reporte recelved frorn CVOg arr, examlnedby the Comralss j-on and approprlate advlce gfvenl . -i 
{ewlllustratlve e'tamples of gomrolsslon's trist-"I"gu--'advrce !osuch caees are glven In Annexure 4.

DELAYED RBSPONSE :

3.9 In the earller reporte of the Corornlsslon, thelnordlnate delay on the part of sorne Departraerrts /piUe 1rrdeallng wlth the cases referred to then by tt,e CifO-i"" beenbrorrght orrt. The lntenslve examlnatlon reports sent by theCTEO are uequi.red to be examined ano comments/clarlt rcatlonsfurnlshed Hithln a perlod of 60 daye. In mget ."rus,' tt"uur:omnrente /c lar lf lcatlons are recei.ved ruci later-- desplteviSorous pursuance. (Even repli-es,/c lar tf icatj-ons tron seniorofficers, to r,rhom specific paias oi the reports are -'efer-red,
are delayed considerably ln splte of continuouely pursuing thematter. ) As on 31. 12. 1993, thero are aB nany as -24 raportsissued by the CTEO rrpto 31. 12.1992 for nhich no reply wasreceiverl. In other wo.rds, these are reports for whlch repllesare analted for a ye-ar or more. The detalls are' given inAnnexure 5.

3, 10 A fen instanees of lack of
regf'orr.ie af€ glven below I

re.3ponge or delayed

i) For the construction of a 5 star hotel on Sardar patel
lfarg, New De1hi, DDA entered int,r a collaboratiorragreement nlth a pr:i.vate company in 1gg0 though theagreemerrt itself llas signed only in 1995.. DDA.sfinancial lnvolvement Has to the extent of Rs. 10cr.rr:eg. An lntensive exarnlnatlon of the uorksconducted in 1989 revealed a large number ofirregr.rlar ities sr.rch aF extra cost of Rs. 33 laes due toanard of work at higher lates, excees payment of Rs,19lacs, non-recovery of R.:.53 lacs towarrli superv5,sion
and interest charges, Iow recovery rate for- hard rock,non-mai.ntai.nance proper accotrnts, execution ofdefect lve,/substandard works, etc. Thr.ee reports pere
.:ent to the Chief Eneineer, DDA in 1983. Even afterrfiore ttran 10 years, there ls no :ati.sfactory response
f roro the DDA.

A report wa.: issued in 19Bb for a work in the CentralWater & Poner Research Station, Khadak*asla, pune.
The report indicated that no j r.rstif ication was sorkeclsut before awarding the contrdct and that there were::everal def Lc iene ies,/contrad ict lons in the contractdocr-rrrent. There were large scale devlation.s duringconstrrrction, avoidable extra eost, excess payment to

ii).
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oontractor and dctects and dcflolqnoles ln thc rorh
donc. Adcguatc tcsts scrc not conductcd on the
natcrlals uscd and thc rtruotural deslgn ttsclf rlas
not oarrlcd out accordLng to thc lS Codcs. Thc Eoportnas sent to thc t,hcn Dcpartncnt of lrrlgatlon to aqt
conncnts,/o larlf lcatlons f roro CI{PRS, but ovcn af,tcr
rcrc than E years thc comncntc /c larlt lcatlon! arc
stlll awalted though thc roattcr ls bclng constantly
pursued rlth thc present Mlnlstry of lfater Resourccs.

In a case of purchase of lndoor and outdoor plants
f,ron BanSalorc for a hotcl ln New Delhl , the CTB's
reDort Has scnt on 22.7.83. Indla Tourlsn Devclopncnt
CorDoratlon's (ITDC) cobrnonts ner? reoelvcd aftcr 1l
nonths nhlch rcra not satlstactory. Furthcr comnents,tferc sent by ITDC only attcr 3 ycars. Thc CVO trar
requested to furnlch rrreclllc coroncnt! on 3 paras but
thesc werc reoclved, ln spltc of renlnders, only aftcr
5 years.

Cartaln observatlons of the CT8's report on the
constructton of Central Telegraph Offlce bulldlng at
Allahabad nere referred to the Chlef Bnglneer (CE),
Telecom, North and l{est Zone, New Delht and the
Superlntendl,ng Englneer, Telecon, [,ucknon ln 1988,
There nas no response from the CE for 3 years and ln
199 I the CE lntlmated that the relevant flle Eas
passed on to CE, Lucknon. T111 31. 12,93, there Ls no
response elther from the CE, Lucknow or from the SE,
Lucknon. The observatlons referred to the CE lndlcate
serlous lrregularl,tles such as unauthorlsed
nodiflcatlon of contract condltlons, temporary
over-payment and other flnanclal beneflts to the
contractor, avoldable expendlture, allorln8 the
contractor not to execute lon-rated lteDs, not
carrying out adeqrrate tests on naterLaLs etc.

v) Sevaral observatLons of the CTB's report on
constructlon of Devlghat ltydro Blectrlc ProJect ln
Nepal by Natlonal Hydroelectrlc Fower Corporatlon
(NHPC) rere replled only after 5-I/2 years. Tha
replles fiere not satlsfactory. The observatlons
related to absence of a proper system of. preparlng the
estlrnates and checklng reasonablllty of the tender
rates, inadequate tests conducted on naterlals,/rorks,
rrse of sub-standard materlals, etc.

IIUUBER Of 3. 11 Due to such delays ln sendlng i6plles,/clarlflcatlons
CTEO RBFORTS and on accorrnt of lncomplete /r.rns at ls f actcry repllee. there are
PBNDINO I{ITH a large number of reports lssued ln earllcr years whlch are yet
DBFARTT{8NTS to be settled. As on 31. 12.93 there are 1508 srrch lnspectlon

reports pendlng excludlng the reports lssued In 1993.

lv)
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ILI,USTRATIVE
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DEIJAY IN INVESTIOATION ;

3. 12 Etmllar delay,: ooour ln the case of Darag r'tferred to
th,a'CVOg frrr vtgllance lnvestlgatlon. Fou exanple, ceftalri
paras of the report on the Central Telegraph Offlce bulldlng at
AIIahabad referred to the CVO, DeDartrrrent rrf Telecom for
vtgllance lnvostlsatlon ln 1987 are stllI Fendlns nlth hlrn.
5lnrllarly, the lap,:es ln the congtrrrctlon, of the Devlghat
Hydro Electrlc ProJect polnted out ln l9B7 are .gtlll to be
lnveetlgated by Natlonal Hydroelectrlc Power Corporatlon and
the Department of Power, Therc are many srrch caseg Fandlng
nith t,he dlff erent ortianlsatlons. As on 31, 1ie.93 566
casps pending for Investlgation out of whlch 264 cages ar.e
pendinE for more than 5. years. A IlEt of ttre organisatlons
slth more th.qn 10 cases ls glven ln Annexure 6,

l'0lrtOtf-UP ACTI0N I

3.13 The CTE'g lnspections cover $n1y a emall area of
operatlon. Tbere cannot be a gubetitr.rte for each
organlsatlon'E lnternal arrangementE for qr.rallty control and
vlgllarrce checklng. Ar,art from furniehlng replle€ and
clarlf lcatlerne to ttie observatlons nrarle ln ttre CTE's reportg
and investlgating cases refeured try the CTEO, the CVOs are also
required to get other norks checked bn sinilar lines to ensure
that appropriate action is taken in aII sj-milar cases.
Brrrther, and mDre inrportantly, the CVOs ar* requlred to take
necessary corrective actlon to ensure that lapses and
irregr:larities pointed out ln the CTE's reports do not recur in
futrrre. The Comnrission would like to emphaslse the necessity
for taking appropriate preventive steps by the CVOs so as to
derive maxiurum benefit from the CTE's inspection reports.

QUARTBRTY PROGRE9S REPORT$ :

3.t4 The Coromission has been vested wlttr powers to call for
report.:, retr.lrn.e and statements f r,rm the Mlnlstrleg,
Departnrentg. fJndertaklng.e etc. Eo as to errable it to exerclse
general check and supervlslon ovel' the vlgllance and
anti-corruption rrork. Pursuant to thj-s, the Commission ha::
pre.:c'ribed Qrrarterly Progress Reports in the prescribed forme.
ljnf ortunately, these reports are not. received regnlarly f rorn
marry departmente /undertakings. Some do not serrd these reports
at all. Some of the organisations Hhich did rrot send any
report drrring 1993 are indlcated in Annexure-?.

PREVENTIVE VIGILANCE :

3. 15 The CTEO hag been circulatlng c...rlomon irregtrlarltles In
the execrrtlc.'n of norks. as obgerved drrrl-ng technlcal examinatlon
of sotks of different departments and pr.rbllc trndertaklngs.
Nlne gr.rch llstg trave been issued go far. Based on observatlong
arrd sDggestlorie of the CTEO, many departments,/underiakings have
alsr-r ls.gued cir:cular-s and Lns trrrct ir-'n.s for inf oruration and
guidance of their engineering rrnits from a Irreventive vigllance
Point of view. A few illustrative instances of subjects
coverecl by such clrculars are gl-ven in Annexure 8.
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}iAIVAL OF CONTRACT CONDITIONS :

TYPICAL CASE 3. 16 fhs cr-,nsllr.rctlorr of Devighat Hydro Electric project lnOF'FAILURE Nepal eas entrugted to Natlonal Hyrlroelectric power CorporatlonTO FIX (NHPC) by Go.rt. of Indla. ThL wor:k wae execr.rted by NHPCRESPONSIBIIITY t" Lrrr.rrlg h dlfferent s ub-contractore. Two of ttreee r:orrtra"te for
FOR TAPSES congt,r:rrctkrn ,rf croee draLnage norks and eecape charrnel costlng
POINTED OUT Fls. !. il crclree atrrl cc,nstruction .-,f power hr.,rrrs 6 complex costi,-ng
BY crEo F:;. 3 crr:'reg were lrr.:pected by crEo. Durlng ttie lnsr,ectlon ltwas rroti.:ed that though the contracts provirled for properly' rJ';:.: igned Dorlcr-ete roixes and us e of we igtr- batchi-ng equipment,s

f c-' r manrrf acturing cr-rncrete, such mixes pere not .s i_gned, ,rp1' 
"auany weigh-batching equi-prnent used. Ordinary volrr.rtetric mixesof ,:rrrrcL'=ie were u.sed in the work. Adeguate tests required to

br; durne rrrrder the contract, lncluding core test.s on concrete ro
ass.;egs th," aetual strength, were not conr_lucted. Some cubetes;te were conducted on samples of concrete by NHpC. Many ofttrese te.sts; did rrot i-ndi-cate the reqrrired strength, but frrlL
r'aynent H,-as nade to the contractors.

3 , L7 [.];tival of the contract conditions f or dee igning,
H.:igh-batching and testing of concret6 and aDceptance of
concrete of lower strength and making payrnelt at full rates
have resulted in coneiderable financial benefit to the
c':,ntractor.e. The natter nas ref erred to the CVO of NHPC in
19117 to fix reepc'nsibility for unrJue lenefits given to the
cr-)ntractors. This was also brought to the notice oi the CMD,
NHPC and the Department of Poner. No actir_,n l?as taken to
investigate the matter'and fix responslblllty. But after aperlod of more than 6 year-s, NHPC repor.ted that the offlcers
responsible have since left the organisation.

3.1ll Thus, though the execution of srrb-standard works andgiving rrndue benefit to contractors on a project r.rndertakeri j-a
a foreign countr-y were brought to the notiee of NHpC and the
Departnrent of Poper i-n time and at appropriate 1ever, no acti-on
Has taken tr-r 6it responsibility and puni.:h the guilty officers.

TAKING UP I{ORKS WITHOUT PROPER PLANNING :

CONTRACT
AWARDED
WITHOUT
APPROVED
SJCHEMES AND
DRAWINGS

3. 19 In 1985, Delhl Development Arrthority r.lec j_der] to takelrl' DDnstrur-tion of r-)ne lakh hor:ses, as a trlart r-'f the rnagg
tr..-rr.lg lTrg 9ch€r(le, on l,rlorlty. Accorrllngly , 13 cr.rntracts f or
Eb,1ut Ls. 19 crores pere anarded betneen ,July arrrl Dec. 1gB5 f c.r rconstrt.rction ,rf 5198 houseg of dlf f erent categori-es in Sector
lY of Bolilrrl, DeIILI wl-th a perlr.rd of cr.'nrpletlon of 12 nronths.
Nr-' 1',on.u. lras cc'rnpleted within 19 monttrs or even within the next
3 tr: 4 years. The houses wer:e roostly completed only in 1991.
Abar.rt 3800 frorrses corrld be allotted by Dec.3t and that too with
r-r1L ly trrrlprlr'ary services.
3. 2ll An investigatiorr irrto the execrrtion ,--'f the project
revealerl that ttre contracts were anarded withor.tt any
f ea.t ibillty L'efr-rrt, adnri-rris trat ive approv.al and expenditrrre



ILLUSTRATIVE
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ILLUSTRATIVE
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sanction, proper :eoi1 inve.stigation report, .approval of the
sctrerrre by the Planning Departnent, detailed estimate and
technical .tanction, approved drawings etc. Since contracts
were awarded Hithout identlfying the sites, the sites had to be
chaoged. in rlany cases. In the absence of approved schemes and
dlauirrgs, tenders were lnvited based on earlier drawings which
nere later on revised resrrlting in delay anrl hrrge devi-ations-
In the absence of proper- soil inveptigation, foundation
drawings sele sr.rpplied late, 6 months Dr rnole af ter awarding
the corrtract. 9tructural drar.ri:rgs were in sorie ca.Ees issued
L- L/2 yeavs, af ter the stlprrlated riate of cotrrFrlr:tir-rrr. There was

.-a I..; r-' corrs:i'derable rlelay in the sripply of f lrrsh dor-'r shuttels by
trDA. In Eorne caseE shrrtters could be .er-rpplied only abr..'ut 5
year*s after the stlFrrlated date cf Dompleti.-)n. There wa.s also
consirlerable delay in taking up the work r-'f selvi-ce.s.

3.t1 The abnorrnal delay in courpleting the proiect primarily
due tr: inadeguate planning tras resrrlterl blocking up of capital
without arry return, accurnulation of back log,/waiting list of
registrants, escalation Fayroent to contractors, deterioration
of horrses due to lack of rnai-ntenance and claim.s from
coni.ractors f or idle labor.ru, maintenance expenditLtre, darnages
etc.

AWARD OF CONTRACTS I{HEN $ITE IS NOT AVAILABTE

.2. 
'9 Iristances of award of contracts when the fulI

'rr'rnstructi-on 91te nag not avallable are rrot rare. one sr)ch
corrtract for the conietrtrctlone of an Alrport Termlnal Btrlldlng
c(')stlrrg atrout Rg.3.6 crr.rres was allar.ded wlth a perlod of
cr.rmrrletlorr r.rf 18 rnr,rnthg knowi.ng fully llell that altnost half of
the cr.rnstructlon e lte would riot be avallable aileast f or 15
rnonthe. In another ease, a contract f,or constrrlctlon of a 400
KV Srrb-Statlr.rn stas awarded elhen the conetructlon s lte rlas not
avqllable. The period alloped was only 17 murnths and the site
nas not available for l0 months..

? .)2 Io s.; r.rc h ca€es, not only the norks ale delayed, but tha
non-avallabi lity of sl-te enableg the contractors to claim
,:ompens at ir-'n, extra rates etc of ten leading to disputes -

Eittrer the contract should have been ar.rarded af ter the s ite was
avallable or atleast the contract should trave indlcated the
tr.and ing over: of site j.n phases.

UNUSUAL CONTRACT PRACTICES AND CONDITIONS

3.24 Irr the cor.lrge of lnspection r:f workte ' many cases of
unu,grral cr:ntract pta.;.l.Lces /condltlons have been noticed. Some
guch lnetafuces ate giverr below i

(1) Rallnay,: lrrvlterf tendere for ttre rle:.19n and
cr:rr:etrrtct lon of ttre exteng ion to a cerrtral etatlon
building for nhlch the tenderel-e eere tr-' submit thelr'
rren schedule of quantities and qr.rote rates. One of
the accepted conditlons of the contraetor was that
wr:rr:h 1rr excase of. 25Y' of the contract qr.rantJ-ties and



( 11)

(tii)

(iv)

(vi)

(v)

extra ltams boyond Rs.5 lakhc Hould be erecuted at theDontractor's oDtlon. Acceptance oi tr,ii-roniiiilri ii5rrot Froper because the quantltl-s and ltems w6relndicatcd bv the.oontraciJ"--ittti""it ir- tr,J-"'i"riJr]Furthar, tha contract. pri"ilil'-f;; i;."-"J"piiiit'"icement and relnforctnd gteel, Uui-not ffi$ *IiE", tJiDrelstrcsslns and .the cdntri"ii,r-f,"a' tfr. optioi-!itiJitr.r lLse RCC or psc for "orJ-pii.t"-it ir,.--"ii""i,lil]The contractor naturalfy "pi"i-toi icc.
In annther caas tha tendar was accept,3d by comparingthe face value of the i""J.iu-ii[io"t taklng lntoconslderatlon the po,BcfUfiiiy oi' the tendererBdallberately underesliro"ii"i--ite iuantlties at thetandsu Etag6 ac ths paymcni waa t6 u,"-r.Jr-u,"J,Ja "JIthe actual quantitlae-Jl *l-ir.'-ai"Jl Moroovor, cementHas Euppllad free. of, cost, Uui not, steel. Thecontractor. could, thcrefore, maniputate tUe aesigns-iJuse rnlnlnum quantlty of steel ani maxfrnurn s;;;;i# ;icernent.

A- tander for manufacturing ancl sr.rpplylnC g..1 lakh pSCsleepere nithin a perlocl .f ie ,""iL was accapted byt!* Eailway Burard-with tfre eiipui;iion that the date*f c'rrnencement of the contr"ci"rro"ia o* ir,"-Jit"--ois igning tha contract docr.rmerit. The 
-contract 

documentHa: signed 5 roorithr..: af1,:r the ",.,ik-*=u ana:rderj, t hu..jin ef f ect giving the ,:untra,:i 
"i---S 

" 
rnont I_:,s more tocc-rmplete the Job.

.ll .ole case, Railways granted an interest_.f ree"Acceleration Advance,, t,> the 
"or,{r""to, to enable himto complete the wirrk by 31- fZ. ef , 

-without -;il--";;il
prnvision in the contr:act. The interest_free advancewas a financial favour to the contrjactor. f" "pit.--oithe "AcceLerati.on 

., Advance', , it * 
-"o.fo 

"".u incompleteeven in November, 19g2.

Irr a contract for 
. construction of cable drrcts usingPVC. pipes, -the price escal"ii"" 

"f""=e provided forr,aying escalation 
- b?sed on the price ot pVC resinprevalent one month- bef r_,rs th. daie-of ,""r"r"r"ri-Jithe flnlshed ltenr. Since i.t takes 

-generally 
moie thana month 'af ter procrr,rement .of the iif,uu 1o- ,." th";,-cornplete other works ?nd g"t - 

i't e meas urementsre,:orded, the plice escalati_on p.uy"bl, in such casesrral, s.-'metime.s, be roor,= than the actr.ral :-"cr""".---ir,pr ic e.

fn a contract for r:ons tructic-,n rrf a Telephone Exchange
L.,rr i lding -ln -Bombay f or which tt" c"nir,u"t conditlonsnere. drafted by a private grchiteci, thexe !ra.s aFrovision for payment of lgX :."i"."si- -to' - -thl
cr.rntraetor if his bil1. Has delayecl . beyond a spe"if ieJperiod. Such a conclittr-'ri of |rri,""eJi payment has notbeen s een in any c-'ther cas e .
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ITJTUSTRATIVE
cAsEs 0E'
CONTRACTg
I{ITHOUT
PBECI9E
CONDIT IONS/
SPBC IE ICAT IONS

CONTNACTS l,IITH VAOUE CONDITIONS/SPECIFICATIONS

3. 25 F",everal ingtance': r.rf contract'e contalnlng vague or
c'lntradlctorv t""i,i"7"li"a:.tlons/'epeciflcatlone have been

notlcerl. Fruch vagrle prc.'vle lorre may cause rrnnecegsary Frobleme
lfii-aisprrtee aurri,s- itte c'',rtstructlon perlod' . In euch caeee'
[ii; ;;;;;;i tendenEv iJ-to Interpret errch prr:vlslone ln favour
,lf the corrtractor, 

'-lo-i" -to 
avofa any rlleprrtee and t'o Drevent

;t*-i;;";il;irlit ;i t'it* Iinii'uitoi reruerns to execute the work'
Sortre exatn5tlee are Elven berlow :

il A contr-act had 2 sets of Gener'al condltlons ' One set
,r^"- iit" General conrlitions of the- standard tender
J".""*"t of the organlsation and the other set was

I,rovided bY the Consultant'

A corrtract provirled for a period of-completion of 15

rcrr.rnths but it also "p*"itiea 
that 1008 of the work

rnr:et be completerl in 65% of the time'

Conir:actsfc.lrpurchaseofbr:iIt-rrppropertiesusually
tr,rovir.le for payment--"" 

- 
ttt" basis oi "suPer area" which

is, Ieft rrnclef ined.

A Thernral Poner Station anarded a contxact for
corrsttuction of an A.s tr Br:ncl to etDre the waste fly ash
;i;;;-t--"i a cost oi-"r""t Fs'80 lahhs' Ttre contract
specifications ptoltiata for constructing the bund

;i;-;;h ;nd soil mixed tosether' The specificati'ons
,,ure* sife"t on ihe ptopotiion of ash and soil or on

arriving; z't a 'zuttable J'r'opr'rt*t lon after necessary
test.: and trials -

A lnu lti-s toreyer-l office building under constructiorr ln
New DeIhi costtng iiro.|rt Rs.38 cror-es has provi.sion. for
u,irini"i". curt^in- 

-ttitt on the or'rts ide with heat
r,=f lecting glas.: at a cost of about- Rs ' 5 crores ' The

"p""iii."trois 
for-'ih* aluminiurtr work were left vague'

A corrtract for congtruction of Stone Co lunrn

iounrlat iorrs f,:rr the Storage {lanks 'ef an oil comPany

E,rovir.Ier.i for testing of ihe stc'ne co lurnns' but no

icceptartce criteula wae Laid d'erln'

t-1,

iii )

iv)

..' i)

v)

3. i6 To avoir.i er.reh s itnatir''n, CTE() has srrgge'eted that the
telr.ler r],tcr.tnrerttg s ]rc-'r-r}l be preEar--ed carefr'rlly' as far aE

p,:,:;s ible ar]opt irrg u l"''J'uttl "o"ttict 
f orrrr': ' specif ications and

s:cl-rer.b.tle of ratee 
'-airJ- 

shor'rld be 'apprr'rverJ by the competent

"t i:r"t:itv bef ore beirrg issr'red to contractDrg '
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IIJTJUSTNAIIYB
c4886 0t
INIRUCTUOOS/
AVOIDABTE
EXFSTIDITUES

AVOIDAEI,T IXPETIDITUNB OT }IONfiB

3,27 In the earller reports of the Commlsslon lnstances oflnfructuous expondlturi -;il-;;oi;"ile 
expendtture have beenbrought our. such lnstind"-.;;ii;;J to u" notlced.

i) An alr-condltronlng prant rnstarled at a cost of Rs.3?lakhs has -not U,ein- commfssionea and put to use fornore than. 2 years and rhere G-;"-;;;iiriitv-.ot itbelng used ln the near fuiuie.
11) [n the case of a Bank.s offlce bulldlng atBhubaneswar, lhu ercfri[ect _ recommended and aotinstalled a 2b0 KVA D. c. S;i for stand_by pofler rlhenthe requlreroent ras onfy a-Jet of 60 KVA capaclty.
111) rn a nurtl-storeyed offlce buildlng under constructlonln Delhl, _an expendlture oi abo"c-n".-i5-riJ.-ii uringlncurred for provldlng giass Dosai" tff"" iostf.ngabout Rs.400,/_ per 

"ir. 
---on the nalls of theundersround basenent ,hl"h ts t" ;; ;;;-i"rJi" forFarktns purpssss. The uurtatne ,iii- ;i;;- havelmported haat.rpflectfng iiiss costlns about Rs. 1.2?crores and nhlte cement tlles costlng Rs. St-faihs lnofflce space rhich are ffieiv to be dtsrnantled lateron or covered lllth earpets, pVC floori"i, ,"iti" 

"t".lv) A t'elephone Bxchan6e bulldlng ln Bonbay nas provldednlth Dholpur.stglg veneerlng on the out.fJ., ,f,i"n 
"aslater palnted rlth water_piiof 

""r."i-p"rii: 
-..-.

v) In the interior rorks of an off l"ce bulldlng costln€labout Rs.1.2 crores, u" ,o.h as Rs.6g lakhs nas spentonly on pollshed granfte ,;rk,
80 Do thlck door. - shutters, each costlng aboutRs.4000,/-, rere provld.a i"-ir,"'"f;;;;r" cablns in theotflce of an oll eompany fn Calcuila. -

Il a power house servrce bulrdrn' under constructronthe contract provlded t", sf.=u--iloJalc trres costlngB:.92.5 lakhs. The.necessity ,i ;;;;idins rhese ttlesat huse cost ras. not knorn t; i["-;ilir,.."".

QUAI,ITT OR CONSTRUCTIOII I{081(E

3:?8. crE's lnspectlons rndlcate that adequate attention rsnot belng pald ln loany_9ases to ensuie the requlred euallty lnconstructlon iorks, rbrs r'av-be'-aiu'to non-availabrrrty otadequate and competent staff, ig"""^n"r, laxlty or nalafldelntenttons. There ts atso ;'s;;;;;l'raix-"i-aip"""iuiiln ofttre dlfference betneen t;;";p;;;i;--elriiity; -iia--;!iJlrtr"a

v 1.i

vli )

ACgtPtAtfgB
oE t{o8[E
EELOT
SPSCITtBD
QUATTITT

t28"



qrrallty". There ls a general tendency to accept
Daterlals/rorh.s of Loner quallty on the plea that these are
acceptable, even when they do not meet the contract
speclflcatlons, HLthout any cost adJustment. The follorlng
have been notlced ln nany cases.

(t) Speclflcatlons for mater i-als,/workroans hlp
vague ln contract document.

are left

(1r ) Contract speclfles roore than one brand of acceptable
manufactured ltens uhlch dlffer wldely ln quallty and
rlerformance. Thls enables the contractor to supply
the cheapegt.

(111) l{aterla Is /rnanuf actured lteros other than those

(lv)

speclfled ln the contract document are accepted on
f lfuosy grounds. (For a Fork ln Hyqore, steel doorg
and wlndous of a mahe not speclfled ln the contract
nere accepted on the plea that none of the 6 speclfled
nakes are r0anufactured ln l{ysoreT$6nga lore. ).

Contract speclfles partlcular make "or equlvalent",
brrt .lnferlor quallty of materlal ls accepted as
"equlvalent" even lf the speclfled make ls avallable.

(v) ReeluLar testlng of materlals and flnlshed i-tems of
nork at the prescrlbed lntervals ls not done.

(vl ) t'laterlals are accepted on the bas ls
the manuf acturer,/sr.rppl ier nlthout
(In the case of purchase of barbed
manuf actt:rer's test reports, 11
failed when tested lndependently).
crltlcal ltems llke HTS wlres for
accepted rllthout independent tests.

Confornlty to Indlan Standards and
not ensured elther by lnsistlng on
by testlng the lteros.

of test reports of
lndependent te.E ts .
nire supplled nlth

orrt of 14 sampleg
Bven important and
pre-stressln€r are

speciflcatlons ls
I$I marked ltems or

(v11)

(vlll )

( 1x)

(x)

Tests on flnlshed worhs such as testlng for natet
Ieakage ln plpelines and storaele tanks, core tests on
concrete, load tests on plles and beams, surface
unevenness tests on alrtlghtness ln cable ducts, tests
on A/C plants and generatlng sets etc. are not
conducted.

Proper records of testln8 and checking are not kept.

Pertodlcal ehecklng of consrrinptlon of Important
naterlals, llke cement, water-prooflng compounds.
antltermlte chemlcals, flre-retardant palnts etc. ls
not done and compared rlth the theoretlcal
requlreroents.

j
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(xl)

(xll)

(xllI)

Supervlslon and checklng of qrrallty ls Ieft to theJtrnlor-most offlclals. Even offlcers at the level ofAssLstant EngLneer,/Dtvls lonal Englneer are not heldaecountable for quallty ln some organlsatlons.
Adequate and competent staff are not available forsupervlslon ln some cases. For example, ClvllBnglneers supervlslng electrlcal rorks and
mechanlcal,/chemLcaI/ telecom englneers .supervlslng
clvll nork:.

Relnforced and pre-stressed concrete are usedextenslvely ln constructi.on norks. The follonlng have
been observed ln nany eases:

(a) Even when the contract stipr:Iates deslgnlngthe concrete mlx, nomlnal volumetrlc mli 1;
used.

(b) Instead of proper weigh-batchlng,
volume-batchlng ls aI lotf ed.

(c) t'llx deslgns are not modlfled when materlals
actually r.rsed ln the work dLffer:'rbstantlally ln guallty from tho materlals
used ln deslgnlng the mlx. For example, fora naJor proJect ln a Reflnery, cement of 464
Ks. /Sert. strength was used to deslEn theconcrete rnlx but eement of 266 Kg, /Sq: crn.
uas used ln the nork.

(d) Gradlng analysls of aggregates is not
conducted regularly and necessary adJustroentg
not made to ensure that the gradlng qf the
aggregates actually used ls slmllar to the
one used ln deslgnlng the nlx.
Allowance ls not made ln the mlx proportlons
to take. care of the roolsture content ln
'aggregates.

Cube tests are not conducted as speclfled ln
the specLflcatlons and at the prescrlbed
lntervals.

Crlterla for acceptance,/reJection as glven ln
the speclflcatlons are not followed.

(e)

(f)

(s)
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REVIE}I
UEETINGS
HELP BETTER
VIGILANCE
FUNCTIONING

BROAD-BASED
DISCUS$ IONS
HEtD HITH
SENIOR
EXECUTIVES

CTIAPTBR 4

RBVIEW I{EBTINGS TAKEN BY CENTSAt VIEILANCE COMMISSIONER
DURING 1993

4. l. 1 Ttre Cornrnlss lon exerciges a general check and
Errpervlslon over vigllance and antl-corruptlon actlvltles 'l-n

Central Governrnent Organlsatlong. For ttrls prf,rrloge, Quarterly
Frtatlstlcal Retunns have been pre.:crlbed and these give ln some
detall the scal-e of vlgllance act'lvltlee irr theee
organisations. These returns, being data-oriented, do not,
tronever, alpays reflect specific areas of concern peculiar to
eactr organisatlon. In order to brldge this gap' Revi-ew
tteetings are held by the Central Vigilance Commiss ioner (CVC ) on
a continuing basis, nith Chlef Executives and Chief Vigilance
()f f ice:s rif varioug or:ganisations. These rneeting.: have proved
rrsef ul not only in establishing better comrnuni-cation with
individual .-)rgani,s a't ions but also in providing opportrrnities to
the (lornmiss:ion to focus r-'n specific areas of concern and in
fr-rrnl-rlating priority areas of ai:tion.

4. 1.2 ltr.rring the yeai- 1993 the CVC held detailed dis.cr'rssions
individuallv with the Chief Executives and Chief Vigilance
Officers of eeveral prorninent organisatic:n.s as a resr-rIt cf
Hhictr a brr-,ari lit,r:ategy tc.r improve and str€jngthen the vlgilance
activitie.: in these org,anisations nae evolved-

4. 1.3 Irr arlditlon tc; the revlew rneetlng.s he kl lnrllvlduallv
nith the orgarrl:e at lorrs concerned, the CVC afso held at
f'er.-iorllcal irrtervals, serle.e of d j-scuss lons Jolntly wlth the
eenlor Execrrtlve.z of Banks arrrf Frrbllc Sector ljrrrlertaklngg ln.
rllf fererrt parts of the country. Thege dlgcussi-ons,
trighli.gtrterl r arlong other things , the r'rtilitv of vigilance a5
exienrlerl eyes and eaus of management in detecting and punishing
wr:r.rng-doers . preventing subvers ion of rules and regtrlations 'and
ptoruoti.,g ttre r-'rganis ationa I goals. In particr'rlar, it was
itre.ssed that vigllance f rrnctloning while pr'-ttecting the honest
and Fr.rnis hing the cr-rrrupt shorrld not tre perceived as a fetter
to irrrf ivir.lrral initiative and drive.

4.2 MEETINGS HEtD INDIVIDUALLY I{ITH THE CfiIEF
EXECUTIVES,/CVOS OF VARIOUS ORGANISATIONS:

4. t. f The OVC rluring ttre vear t:nder report held separate
roeetings: uith 11 different organisations rePresenting core
sector of econDmy. These meetinge llere attended by the Chief
Execr:t1ve::/Chief Vlgllance Officers of the l:esPective
orgar.i.g at ir-,n: arid in case of the Banks and Insurance Cotnpanie't
al.ir-, Lry ttre representatives of the Banking Divis ion and the
Irr.s r.ruance Divi.E ion of the Ministry c'f Finance. The nanes of
ttre firgarr i.5 at iorrs with wtrich these indlvidr:al review meetings
nere he kl are inrlicated beIow:
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FANKTNG F,RETOR

UCO Bank
Syndlcate Bank
The Corporation Bank

GOVERNHENTAI, SECTOR

Central Board of Excise & Customs
Central Board of Direct Taxes
Railway Board

INSIIRANCR SFCT(IR

Orlental Insurance Company Ltd.ljnlted Indta Ineurance Co. Ltd.
Neu Indla As.surance Co. Ltd.
Natlonal Insurance Co. Ltd.
Llfe Insurance Corporation of Indla

(A) GBNBRAIJ ASPBCTS :

1.
1)
ql

4.
5.

4.2.2. The follonlng aspect.s of vigilance work Rerehlghllghted bv the central vlgLlance commlssloner 1n these|oeetlngs:

4.3

NEBD FOR
PRBVENTIYB
VIGILANCE
AND STBPS
TO B8 TAKBII

PRBVBNTIVE VIOILANCE :

4.3, 1 The Crirr'oles L)n gave a hlsh Frlorlty to preventlvevlgllance rattrer than detectlve and prrni.Llve aipects ofvlgllance ln keeplng wlth the tlme-tested maxim that"preventlon ls better tharr cure". ft wae explalned that theprevent lve vlgllance ras of t,tre rratr.rre of gyetem-ref orm andhence of more lasting impact in improvl.ne iffi"i"""y. Thepreventive measures essentlaLly involved:
$:$ ldentlflcatlon of areas vulnerable to corruptlon andstre.amlining of procedures in such areas so as to plug

the loot,holes. lf any;

*{ ldentif lcati.on of indi.vlduals suscepttble to oversteptheir limitts and ensurinA that such persons nere keptarray from sensitive areas; and

'+* lntroductlon qf clo.s,=Iy rocrnltored system ofscrutinising property returns of alI the officers ingeneral and of those on the "Agreed Llst,' and ',llst of
F ersons of dr.rubtf uI integrity" ln particular_

At these meetinEts the need to highli.eht lndlvidual initlatlve
aud drive was highl tghted.

. 2.' .



PROVISION FOR
PREMATURE
RET IRBMENT
ACTS AS A
DETERRENT
AGAINST
INEFF IC IENCY
AND CORROPTION

I{ODIFICATIONS
MADE IN SER-
VICE REGULA-
TIONS IN
BANKING s8CTQR
NEED TO BE
EXTENDED TO
COVER OTHER
PUBTIC SECTOR
ORGAN ISAT IONS

NEED FOR
PRESCRIBING
PROPER
NORMS

4.3.2

PREMATURE RETIREMENT OF INEFFICIENT AND CORRUPT :

The screening of offlcers wlth a view to a.eseserleglratrlllty of ttreLr cr.'ntlnr.lance ln eervlce lg an lnporlan!
r.reetrarrlelrr to eed Orrt lnef f lclent and corrupt ,tf f lcerz. It tg
theref,ore ezc,entlal to have an enabllng provlelon In the
uelevant Frervlce Rulee for prernatr:re retirement of .:rrch
off icerg ln a loanner analogorlg to F. R, 56 (J ) ar,pllcable ln
reaFerit of Cerrtral Goverrrnrent servants, Ttre Apex Cor.rrt of the
country hae also ruled that euch a roeasrlre doeg not amount to
y'urrit ive actlon as it was essentially aimed at toning up the
adnirr i.: t rat lr-'n.

4.3.3 The Central Vlgi lance Commissioner accordingly
enphasiaed the need to lncor5orate a suitable provlsion to thiseffect in the ll'ervice Rule.s. He f urther noted that in qulte a
feu r.rr:ganls at ic;ns whlch already had guctr an enabling provision,
it rlas sekJom, if ever, invoked in practlce. The need to
enfc.rlr;s this puurvision on a selectlve basis in order to nake i.t
an effective deterrent wa.E therefore essential.

POST.RBTIRET{ENT DEPARTI.IENTAI PROCBBDINGE :

4.3. 4 Theue is a tendency to irrdulge 1n lnalpractlceg
Irart i cr:.]-:r ! ;' 'i:t r:tre verge of the retirement, as the pereons
concerrred expected that by the tlme the lrregrrlarlty wat3
def.,ected they Hor.rld have alrbady r-etlrerl from gervtce. It was,
theref ore, eeeerrtlal to have ln prrbllc gect,or r.rrganleatlons , ln
ihe gqilre rnarrner as appllcable to Central Govt. servants, an
enatrfing ptovl.glorr for contlnr:atlon of rlepartnrental proceedlngs
beyr.rrrrl Det :er0ent agalnst the errlng ernployees and for
wlthtroldirrg r.rf termlnal benef lt,s penrllng f lnall.satlon r.rf such
p[.rceed lngs arrd f r:rf e lture of g rrc tr L.rerref lts irr the event the
cLrar6es of rniscondrrct nere finally establi.shed. The Conrmission
noter.l with gati..;factlon that the Governrnent harl, in pLlrsuance
i.c, the ,arlvice tendered by the Comrnission, mar.le suitable
modificatiorrs in the Service Begulations applicable to the
,rff leers in tlie Banking Sector. The need to sLritably amend the
Serviie Eegulations in other public pector ,rrganisations was
emphasiaed.

NORI{g FOR FURNISHING OF HIRING,/DEHIRING,/CONSTRUCTION OF
COMMERCIAT PREMI9ES :

4.3.5 ()te of the concerne of ihe Cornrolssion has been
pruchar:e arrd hlr lrrg,/rlehiri-ng r.rf urban properties by pubIlc
s;ect,,lt r-rrrdeltahings , particrrlarly in the nrr:tropolitan cities.
Ttre Cr.rnrtrrlss 1r.'rr has notlced that everr where .":trlct trr.rs lnee.g
cons irlerat ion:: r.k-r not call fr.'r it, propelties aa-e purchased or
trl-red i.n po.s h Iocaltties and, c.rn the other hanrl, the long terrrr
ten.ancy in prirne locations are releaserf on f lirnsy gror.rnds. It
Lras als:r-r beerr n,rticerl that there is: a i,errr-lency in sonre public
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r1y1r.lg 1l1p.i11g.e l,1r gr', in fr-'r Ir-rxr-rr ir-'r-rs fr.rrnishing c,f their
!'r:eili:;el; rr,--,t .ju::tif ieel r-r lr. f unctional gror.rrrds. The Central
Yigil;rni:e (lorlmiss ioner, ther:ef ore, eltiphaE ized the need to
:l:.geut.l;: pre.=cribe. weII thr-,ught, r-,r:t norrns i t'r tLris field so ag
L" errr r.ri'e pr-,:rF'lr rrtilisation of public f r:nds.

AFPOINTMI:NT OF RETIRED PUBLIC SERVANTS AS INQUIRING
AUTIIOR I'] IES :

.1 3. r1 Ttre Cornrnls.e ir-'rr have nr)tl,:ed that a Iarge nrrnber of
lnclr-rirler are perrrllrig ulth the r.lrganlFjatlr,rt.s l(rainly becauge
ii'rey f irLd it rjiff lcr:It 1l.j epare r-)f f icerg on frril t ltrre t,a:is to
: r'irir-rc t, r.ril;hirr a :;pecif ied 'uinre-f raroe crr:a1 i'rrqr,riries on behalf
.:. lrhe ri:.s,:lr.lirrary arrt,trr.rritles. It is rre l+,frer lrI the lntere5+,
-,;l i,hr' rirerr,g geinerrt rrDr lrr tLrat of f. Lre rfellnqrrent el ployee to
.1,- Irj:i ',h..j r-i*i' ar: -t,rtre rrta t discipltrrtrry proceeriirtgs. The Cent,raI
irgil'rrri;r Cr-'n*nigglorrer, therefore, elflrltlasleerl tLre rreed to arrertd
|, tLe t..e lr..''/rrr\t provl:,1r.,rrg ln Selvlce Fegrrlatlong to errabl-e where
rr':.i c '?si s e):], the rli.:ciplinary arrthorities to appoint retired
r,r:rt-'I Lc :; ervents aE Inquiring
r.:nuneratiori fixed on case to
;':'.:,ceerling.:.

4.4

(i)

(ii)

Author itie.: on lumPsum
case basis to speed uP

BAITKS

(B) SPECIFIC ASPECTS

RECONCITIATION OF' ACCOUNTS

Ttre CVC errrphaslaed the need f ')r pt'r-rlrrp1, reconclllatloi!
,-,f acc,-iunts- both inter- trank trtd irrtra- bank - as
rJ-eLay In rec...,rrclllatlr:n of accoDnts cor.r l-'l regrllt ln
i ri:egr.Llar it ie.: remainlng undetected .-r'.'rj r lr-)ng Perlodg
:nrl t ftr-rs errcollr:age maI;'r'actices. It w.rs nece.sEary to
lay rf ,--,wn a specif i-ed time-f r.arne tr-r complete
recu'nc i I iatic'n pot'k:

OVER DUES

It wa.: noterl lhat tlre po.: i-t ir-'rr in legarrl io over-dues
irr trariks; wittr wtrlch review tneetlrLg:; Here held t.tas not
s at is: f actr-'ry. It wa:: 4s hiefi es: l9)' irr case of
Elyrie-i ic.at,e Barrk; 241, in (lase r-r f UCO Bhnk; and 23 6y'.

irr c,1sc r-, f Corprrratl,rrr Barrk. Ttre :reerL to analyge the
c irc rrnr.s f,anc es respnnsible for ertrr-itgenrle Df sr'lch a
.' i+i-rati,:rrr, pref erably by carryirrg ,Lt-rt 'rtt AB(l rtnalysis '
was emJ'has; ieed. It ua.s als,--' highliglii'---'rJ t.hat a proper
.,vq.r.F ', rrf ,ar-:,':t-rr:rntabi-1itv be esial-rIis;hed so that r'rhen
an arlvance tulne int,) a t-'arl debi-, resi',:,ri:;ih.riJ,ity carr
l-'e qr.r i.c kIy f ixer-1.

DELAY IN
RECONC IL IAT ION
ENCOURAGIl]
t,IAtPRACT ICES

NEED TO
INTRODUCE
ACCOUNTABIL ITY
FOR INC$RBING
BAD DEBTS



( rl_1)

PROPER CIIECKS
SHOULD APPLY
TO FOREIGN
BRANCHEg ALSO

(iv)

INCREASED
COMPUTERISATION
REQUIRES PROPER
TRAINING

(v)

INSPECTIONS NEED
TO BE MADE I.IORE
PURPOSEFIJL

(vi)

ADDITIONAL WORK
TO CVOg

VIGITANCE COVER TO FOREIGTJ BFANCHEg

It !lA.g 11r-r i lqrlrl thrr+- vlgllatrCr: C,:rirel' f r.,r i,rrr.: lgii
trrarictre.? rsf Barrkg wa:i gerrerrlLly lrL,:dr.:ctr-ra-.e .t, tlrl
Lrref iectl.:e. The Coirrrr:r:.;:;.Lr-rrr did rlrt c,:,rrFi lrler +..h1s :1

rle..j l-rablE s ltrratlorr. 'l'li'; CVC r:ar.rt l,irred il::t, t-hi
fnreign lrranches cor-rld nr''t l:'e tre.-.ited a5 a r-i.:1tefi!-)f y
a;';ert ancf ..; houkl l'-re :; r-rl:rj r'c i': r-l t,--' sinrilar ci'r,:,: x:: :rirC
e':r-r)tiny as the done.:!ic brarrchr-s;;

TRAINING IN COMFUTER AUDIT

It va9 eInptrag izer-l tt:aL cor.sjeclr:errt r-i!"frr ir,;r'':al i ;.e,
coI0F lteri.1ation rtf the l-ra.rrk. '.]F,er-atlons, it HaE
\ecesfla.L"y tr-' ltnpart trairrlng to tlre ..: t.:tf f in c,'rroF,u L-r-
arrdit $o a$ to r)elec+, corflF,rrler f raud.:. Tire CY',)
srrggested ?hat the banks s Lrqr.rlr.l explore ihe
possibi-lity of tlainirig some of ttreir r-'ff icials irr
sr-rch Institrrtiorrs as the one set rrp by f:+-ate Bank ,)f
India at Hyderabad eo that these officers once traine'.I
cor.rld in turn impart the necess,ary sk j-lls to oti,ar
.:taf f i-rr ttre Bank corrcerned.

IMPROVING QUATITY OF INSPECTIONS

It was \ecesEary io carry r.-\lf,t, regular and .grrrFr:ise
lrrspeCtlorrs Irartlcr:larll/ c'f s,errs li j-ve areag, The CVC,
toHever, Troted ttrat ttre I y1s pr6 gl lr-r11s; belrrg carrled or.rt
were by and large rrnprc.rdr-rc t ive a..i h.:rrdly, if ever, any
irregr.rlarity. nas detected as a re.:rrlt of insl,ect j.r'ns
c:rrtied o)tt. I{e advi.:ed the Barrking Divis ion to take
Df' the nar"ter with the Indian Banks A."isociation .so as
to .:t.arrdarrlise the forrnat of these insDectir-'ns to make
therr a ro,rre meantngful exerci-sei arrrl

ACCESg TO AUDIT AIiD INSPECTION REPORTS

Ttre Conrrnis:1 ion ig rrr-'t irr f avr.'ur of as:: igning to CVO
the areas of Lrork orr utLlch he nrlglrr, at latr:r date s it
r-rrter judgenent'. H,ruever, +.tre rlVL) c,)Lrl.d be alloped t r-'

handle srrch additir:nal f Lrncf ions (e. g. Audi-t,
fnspection, etc. ) as served as an irrl,rrt to vigilance
administration. The {lVC al-:::o adviseel that' in cases
qhere th.e nork i-elatirrg to " and j.t" and " inspection'' in
ihe Banlcs was srrb:;tantial and it was; rrot cons ider-ed
r'oesible to assign to the CVO the charge of these
functiong in addition to hi."; own uork, it needed to be
ensrrrer-l that he Has gi-ven easJy access to
aud it/irlt pection ueportsi fr-'r t.rs e in his vigilance
wor k.
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(a )

(r)

4. 4,2 INEUBANCI 88CTO8 ;

BUBSIDIANIES O' OINERAL INEUNANCE CONPONATIOII

NEVIETI O' 
'UNCTIONINO 

O' 8URVIYO88 ;

The instltutlon of Surveyorg DlayE an ltoportant role
in the fngurance Seotor. It nas tberefore neceseary to study
t,he errtlre gamut of selectlon, appolntrment and conduct of
$urveyore ln order t,o eneure that only the best and the nott
rellable peteons were appolnted as Surveyora. The CVC, nhlle
ernphaelalng the need for 'txpedltlorrs aotlon ln thls regard,
suggested that the follonlngl aspects could be kept ln vlen
wLrlIe streamllnlng the procedures for aPPointment and conduot
r.'f t he Surveyors :

'r the mlnimum quallf lcatlon.: could be made more
stringent rlth a vlew to en,:urlng that the bast
rrossible technlcal exPertlse becones avall.able;

rtlt a thorough assegarnent of the lnf rast'ruct'ural
facllitles avallable nLth the apDllcant for Surveyor's
Ilcence ln order to ensure hls capaclty to dlsoharge
hls functlons effectlvelY;

'i: * the serv lces r.rf Surveyors s hould be us ed in the areas
ln nhich they have sPecial expertlse:

$:* prescriblng of ceiling ln respect of tlotor Insurance
claims to make lt obllsatory on the concerned clalnant
to get his vehlcle repaired at one of the select group
of llorks hops ; and

( rl)

utth a vleu to lnductlng fresh blood, the rules should
provlde for a rnaximum age llmlt uPtr.r uhlch a person
can .f unctlon as surveyor for the Company.

STANDARDISINO TIIE FONUS OF INSPECTION

It wae rrr-'ted that the srrb.:ldlarlee of (ieneral
Ingrrarrce Cr.rrporatlorr had l-n r'urguan.c tD ttre Colnmlss lon's
arlvlce retarrdarrllsed the fortn of lnepectlong arrd norked out
ctreck llgt fc;r cortrpllance by the 'lnspectlng staff' The CVt)
r.:bserved that whereas t ler.,e effcsttg were a ster' lrr tlre rlgtrt
direction, it HaE essential to {nsure that the forrnat for
irrspectlons perrnltted necesgary flexlblllty ln order to
r'rec lrrde ttre poeelblllty r.'f lnsPectlon.s becomlng stereo-tyPe In
rrat,ure arra to provide for speclflc deflcLencies that mlght be
not lced.

APPOINTIIENT
AND CONDUCT
OT SURVBTORS
NEBD EOB
8TNBAULINTNO
FROCEDUSBE

IN6PBCTIONS
EHOUTD NOT
BB ETERBO-
TYPB IN
NATOEE
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VIGILANCE
COVER FOR
FORE IGN
OPERAT IONS

NORMS FOR
C IVIL
CONSTRUCTION
WORKS

The rreer-l to eKtend an approl,rlate vigilarrce cDver t._)f r-'reigrr brarrche,: wa.: htghlieirted in orr.ier tr-r errsl.lre saf egr:ardr.rf f,r.rtrI lc rirr-ry1sy, Ttre CVC al.so sr,tggegterl tlLat tLre Gr_,velnrrrbnt
cr-)r.1lrl cone lder gtrearnllrrlng the sysierx r_rf 6p,g1i11g bran,:hes infrreigrr corrntr:ies s,r that rl.rrplicatior is avoirlec_l-

(iii) FOTIEIGN OPERATIONS :

(b) IIFE IN$URANCE CORPORATION CF INDIA :

4.4.3 Apart f rorn reviewing the general vigil,arrce proflle qftLre currl'-'rat lorr ' ttre cvc hlgtrrrgtrterr ttre f orlowtrre a;ipect,s fotfutr.rr,; grridance of the Corf,oration iu ttre rrratter of er.ecutlngcivil corr.g trrrc i, ir:n workg:

'l':l: irr r-'rder to execute civil corrs trr-lr:t i,:)n w..-|rk.5 rn a
IrL-Dper roannez-, it is necessat-.y f or the Corporation to1ay rlc'un a detailed Constructi-on Man,_ral fr-,1 theguirlance of various f r.rrrctir_,naries connecter-l with the..;aid worh..:. The Corporation cr-,ulrJ rl.raw utr)if n the()onstr-uct ion Manual prepared by the Ind ian bankingAssociatiori and adopted by the Bank.s in prrblic secr,or;

*$ it i.s not sufficient to accept ttre lowesl tenrlerr:nless ttie urarket rate justif i_cation ha.s been H.Jrkerfnr.rt to satisfy the reasonability of the quoted rates.There is a Frrovis ion in the r-elev,ant ins{ructions ofLIC tr-.r dispenee Hith working out marhet ratejr.rstif icati,rn in respect of the worhs costing lessthan Rs. 40.00 lakhs. It is desirable to have anadeqrrate contr-o1 even in respect of sr-rch works toensrr.re that a particrrlar work i.r nDt sf,lit r.rith a view
tc-r Stitruttrg it be).ow the sairl ceiling;

'tt.tr it i.: advis;able that tlre irrrplernerrtatiori of theob..:ervations made Lry the CTE's Organisatiu-rn i"n thecontext of a particular civil constrr_rction workinspecterJ by thern i.: not conf inerf t,: that uork aloneas sr.rch obs e rvat ir-' rrj.; would be eclr_raI1y Lelevant r.-rottrer HotL,s; axd

tl'rere i.: an avoidable delay in rece j.ving the responseto the ob.servation.s made by the CTE's orgar,is:at j_orr
f rorn tinre to time Rith the resrrlt in^t theobserv,ations rnade a.s a r:esult of the inspectionscarrier.l out a.s far back as tn Lg77 and lgTg are in
Fjofte ca..;es ,stiII perrdi_rrg.

CENTRAT BOARD OF EXCISE & CUSTOMS

4.4.4. Ttre f ollor.ling aspectFj were highlightecl in 11"1s cc,urseof the review roeeting herd with tire chairnran ar,d o--her officersof ttre Er-,61'''1t

'.{.1$
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BETTEN
INTBRACT ION
HITH CgI

SENION
OBF ICBRE
BHOUTD BB
t{AD8
AOCOUNTABIE
ron tAPs86

ADEQUATE
PNOTECTION
TO VI6ItANCB
EUHCT IONAR TgE

CURBINO OF SI,IUOOI,INq ACTIVITIES

efforts
$.$.

The rneasure.s lrrdlcated belon corrlrl strerrgthen the
for crrrblng srhrrggllrrg actlvltlee at the t)orders:

each border area shc.ruld have a Core Grorrp cons istlng
c'f offlcers r-'f tlre Custorne and the CBI s r-' as to have a
lset Let lnteracLl-on. for Increased detectlon of
smuggllng actlvltles and seizrrre of goods; and

.s r-|lne seleet post.: ln the border areas cr.'uld be f lllerl
rrp by appolntment of offlcers of {lBI on deputatlon
bas ls sc' as to provlde the Cr-ig t,r:rns machlrrery wl-th
.gpeclallsed expertlse ln such rraLl,/'r$.

APPROPRIATE ACTION AOAIN$T EBNIOR OBRICBRS r

(TTI) STRBNqTHENINq OT VIOILANCB 6BTUP

STRENOTIIIINING It was ofreerveo ttrat ttre Br.r':rd had, at, ttre ltrst'rnce of
AT FIETD the Cr.,'ronrigs 1r.rrr, [rade a propoeal for strengtherrlng <tf the
FORMATION vlsllarrce get, r.rp brrt the sarne could rrot be apprr.rverl by the
IJEVELE llr.rveL trror.: nt crrr accor,lrrt of econolny lnstrt,tctlons. The CVC,

hr-'Hever. cons idered it neceg.sary to strengthen the vlgllance
sjet up partlcrrlarly at the fleld f r.rrrnat lon levels (Ptlncipal
Cr.'ll ec Loi:ates arrd Execr:tlve Collectorates ) f or ef f ectlve
re.:ults. He polrrted out that ttre expenee lrrvolved lrr creatlon
rrf addltir-rrral po.sts Har rregllglLrle in comFarlson to the
addlt1r.,,nal revenue that was llkely to be earned thrr:'ugh an
activated vlgilance tnactrlrrery.

4.4.5 CBNTRAIT BOARD OF DIBBCT TAXE9 i

It nae csbsErivgrl ttrat the nrrrnber of cazes ln Hhlch
r-lepartr,ental actlr.:n had Lreen lnltlated or takerr agalngt senlof
r,'ff lcers corrtlrrrred to t-re d ls prrjport lr.,'rrate ly Iow. The CVC
,:arrt loried that arry lrnpregg lorr th.et the gerrlor r.rf f lcerg,
rrr:,-"wlthsilndi-rrg lap.:es rrr.ede by them, Here .-,r.rughi to be
I)rotected agaln:9t, ar.iverge actlon Hould l':ad to crl,?eE of
i:onf ir:le,nce and loss of morale at f unctional levels; and

(r) Ttre rrer-: rl to strerrgttrerr ttre vlgtl.arrce 3et Lrp especlally
lrr ttre lnrr,r-,rtanL Zrsnal r.r f f lces l lke Br"'loLraY was
enrptrae ized. Ttre CV(; aleo advleed tliat ttre eystern
g trorlirl algr..' t'rr-,v ldr-r fr-)r all arieqrrate plof,e4t1on tr>
vigilance . f r-rnctiorr.arles. It Has in this context
rles lrable tc; provlde f or the Metnber (P&V) or ttre Chlef
Vlgl lance (lf f lcer maklrrg an errtry lrr the AnnuaI
Conf ldentlal Re},r.rrts r..r f Dy. Cr.,rtrrttlg s: l'rrrers of
Incorne-tax (Vi.etlance) posted ln the field formatlons;
arrl

t_



sfEH TO (tr)
8XP;_itIT8
Itlr. dMENTATIOI|
OF |OMMI6EION'a
ADViCE

T Lre CVC
taken t r-'

terrde red

,f. *.

,t$

advlsed that the f r,.Il,;wlrrg ttreastrres should be
expr:dlte ltrrFlemetrtatlon r,tf the advlce

by the Cr-,rurtn lgg lr-:nl

trrtrr.rrluctlorr ,)f systern ')f Ievel- Jumplrre 1n
the matter of processing of discipl-inary
ca5e5; arrd

elrp,Lrrlng Lhat bac!. rr,:fererrces were not made
to the Comrolsg k:n ln a r.rutlne Inanrrer'

INCENTIVES
TO VIqITJANCB
6TAFT

STUDf OF ilAYS
AND MEANS TO
EI(PEDITE
PROCrSS rN(t
OF VIOTT,ANCB
CASBS AT
VARIOUS STAOBS

STANDANDIZINO
OB TENDBRINO
PROCEDUNBS

RELUCTANCE
TO TAKE
DBC I9IONE

4.4.6

(r)

(1r)

RAITWAY B0ARD i

The Cr-.rurlrr ls -:r lon con.s lders lt ltopr:rtarrt t'o prr.rvlde gr.:toe

nrlrr Inrum lrrcerrtlves ir: Vlgllance Irr€pect.rrg ln order tr.r
make ttre Hork attractlve. It Ha.s rtr,rterj t,trat the
R,allway Boarr.i. trad slnce lssr-ted instructlr-r:rs to the
field r.rreian ls at lorrs to flvourablv conslder aIl-otment
r-'f res lderrtlal accorrlrrodatlon r,'n prlorlty basls ir.r
Vigll.ance Inspectors. The Co:oml:;siorr was alsr'r
inf r'-, rlnecl ttrat lt r.las r:nder the cons ideratlon of the
Bail a.:.s Bc-'ard to rrpgrade select posts of Vlgilance
Insrcct-i.rs:.

Ttre i-lVC enrf'tra:,1ged ihe treed tr-r r':tlvate ttre vlgllarrce
rnachlnery in Drder t,'' reduce the backlcg of pendlng
caeep, eifectlvely. IIe f ur:tlier advlsed th.at a stnall
CotrrnItLr,'e t)r-' corlstltrltr:d t r-r e x:rlrr I tt,': th'.: Itos:ilblllty of
exFerlltlrrg tlrralls.:".t,1orr rii rllscipllrrary ca';e3 5t
varl.ous s tagee. {Tirig i'r-'rnnrlit,r:: tr.s': ir lr:ae beerr
.:.'rrgtltuted .srrd l+. ls Fvi-',1',e'l t r''

l:i,r{.:'- mrnen.f a!-i.:'i:.: :- trn rt Iy ) .

+1r..l, Is6 lts

(rrl) The tr:n;le;r.rrrg f,rr.,cedi'6r'5 f r,Ll {,Her! l-n tf:': R,:11:;a:r !or^rri
Here revl,eHer-i, If lr'Et g.,t+ii t,trat' ttre)f € Ra.'j

tnrrltl.pllclty c'f 1r,; irnellr:rr's 1-'.'.: r.terl trt !egald tr,'
'Lerl.:'e r irrg Fr:c'cedures etc. and it sa: necessary !'-"
..;tarrdardl,ze arrd codi.f -"* these lrrstrr:ct'.cns so as to
relr,:\ve tny .arrolnaly or artrbiglllty. Tire CVC further
ernr'traslaed ttrat lrr r,'rder t,:r ensure ttrat cc'ntractg were
awarded 'at the nost cotnpetiLive rates ' the
irrstrrrctiorrs tri re:,ort tr: Single Terrder liy:l,ern.only lrr
exceptlorral c lrcutos tarr,-:.5 vlBsdr;d to be relter'eted.

UBBIINOS I{IT'i SENIOR EXBCUTIVBS OF BANKS IN qft$Ufg i

4.4.? Il: ;i.eg trt,l,r,rgtri tr.' ttrr-: t:DtIce r.' f tii': (lr-'1x11;J 5; '.; lorr that ln
Hake of t, tle "secrrrltles scrr.rr", ttre llrre f -;n'1 i', l'- r'rr,l r les 1n the
Barrks Here re luctarrt to takrj ",j.ec ll lr-'rrg " tr | !i.. i.ite Ie3ult th'1t
the rrrrblic se,:tor BanL.'; uere f iirrlirrg it diffi r:I*' to neet the
exr,*,:tat lr_,ns arrd r.lern.snds r-, f. the lrrcLeasi.rrg r:'-'trrr'etltlr-rn 1n ttre
banklrrg gectcJr. . Th.: l.-r/c, ttrer-ef r-|re, rlonsr lr-ler e,i lt rrecessary to
rneet the senlor E;:.--crrtlves r:f varlou: l-'anks ln separat€j groupl:
to dispel any ieellng of f ear or insecriri j;:r in ttre minds of
r,a.nh anrl file in the banhing lndr.istry. sri)ch rneetil)gs Here held
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DELHI ;

1. Pun jab National B.ank
il . tJrient ial Banlr of Cornmerce
3. New Bank of India
4. Pun jab anr-l Sind Batrl<

CALCUTTA :

1. Union Eank of India
2. UCO Bank

BOMBAY ;

1. Eank of India
3. Eank of Earoda
3. Central Bank of India

I'JANGALOBE ' -

.1. Sytrdicate B.enk
?. Corporation ltarrk t

{gTlgry! IA{EN 4' 4. B He, ln particrrlar, hiehllgtrted the f oIl,:wlrrs asFecr.eIN GOOD FAITT{ lrr ttre c'-rLlr.ee c.,f thege dlecr.rs,glorrg:
.; DO NOT ATTRACT
' i VICITANCE (1) tlie tnaln r.'bJectlve 'lf the Central VlgLlance comrrls.elonwa€ that uhile the guilty shorrld be puniehed, the

horrest s horrld be protected f rom rnotivated harassrnent;

(ii) the Comnission was anare that in a commer6ial activitylike banking, the off icer.: could be called Lrpon tot;rke on ttre epot rJ.ec i.: ions even if doing so exceededttre deJ.egated arrthority. Honever, srrch actiurns takenin good faittr did not attract vigi.lance so long as the
r-'ff icer concernerl obtained the competent authorities
concr:trrence at the earliest opFortr.rnity; and

(iii) f.he Corrrmission gave prior-ity to preventive vigilance
ratLrer ttran the prlnitive vigilance.
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CHAPIER 5

CASES OF NON- ACCEPTANCE OE COMMISSION'S ADVICE AND OE
NON-CONSULTATION T{ITH COMMISSION

In this ch,apter, a brief accr.'unt is gi"ven of speclfic
vigilance caErs which rler.= nr-rt handled properl-y by the
dep,artm,zntal authorities concerned Inasmuch as eLther the
advi,:e tenrlered by the Commission was not accepted or
r:onarrltation wi-th the Commiss ion r.?as avoided. These are
s:,=rlous l.apses which nullify to a large extent the obiective
for which the Commission was set up.

(a.t BANK OF INDIA:

In the course of Inspectlon of Bertrarnpur branch of
Bank of India, the folloning lrregularltles came to llght
asaln€t the ttren Zonal Manager lrr extending credj-t facllltles
aggregatlng to more than three crores of rtlpeeg: -

( iii- )

The branch wae allawEd to dlsburse the Terlo
Loan of Rg. 99 lacg, before recelpt of
sanctlon of NABARD re-f inance.

Margin nas not insisted upon at the agreed
rate at each stage of dlsbursement.

Credit limits of Rs. 25 lacs was sanctioned
to eactr of four sister unibs, bY
deliberately splitting up the total Iimit of
Re. 1 crore so as to keep the llrnlts sithln
the de legat,=d powels of Zonal Hanager.

The above irreguLarities against the Zonal Manager
were of serious nature and the officer comes within normaL
Jurisdiction of the Commlssion. Bank houever did not choose to
seek first stage advica of the Commission and proceeded for
minor penalty action again.st hinr on their own though the
lrregularitie.s Harranted roajor penal-ty proceedings. The resuLt
was that the official was let off with a token penalty of
C*nsur-e though amounts of more than four c.rores of rupees of
the bank were put into jeopardy as a resuLt of irregular action
of Z,:nal Manager.

The plea of the Bank that Commission's advice could
not be obts.lned due to paucity of tinre ha.': |:een found to be not
acceptable as the Investlgation rep.-rrt was received in the Bank
on 6.3.93 and the r.rff lcer was to retire only on 1.5.93. Tho
Bank had thus sufficient tiroe to seek due advlce from the
Commipsion (before imposing a mll-d penalty of "CeIrsr-rre" on the
offlcial) - The Bank's action apPears to be af l- the more



urjrlstif j-ed as the CBI had taken cognizance of their:reg'rarities and registered a case agai.nst this officer andothers :-n November, 19gA and this ".= ,rithin tfr" t""ri.J"" ofthe Bank.

The Commission fee ls
n,rnner: in phich the Bank hasr-*t1ra and ro go virtually scot,:'f his s e r- i-c'us misdemeanour.

concerned about the un j us t j-f iedallowed a dellnquent officer tofree w ithorrt faclng consequence

coMl'lERc rAL e Deputv General r,t:nager of Bharat Brakes and varvegINTERESTS Llmlted Hae louno t,r ttuvu ungus*d hlm::erf ln prrvate buslnessOF THE of nranufacture of ite-same prr.rr)ucts as belng m.enufactured byO0MPANY his emplover c')mpanv-"na-rn ootns so-t;-have arso acted .rgalnstO{)MPR0MISED t}re buslness inlerests of _hls emproJer. Tlre corornlgsLon,agreeing Hith the recomurendation ria"" uv' ti-t. company, hadarlvised initiation of major penalty pro...ii.rg= against him.
On the basis of the evidence adduced by the CBI in thec,)r-rr.se of oral inquirv herd against the said cirarged 

"fii.;;;tlre Comnission had subsequently, j-n view "i tfr" giavity ;i-;h;rnisccrrduc'. established advised the company io impose on him thepunlshmeni; of removal from service. -Howe.,rer, th. Corpa.ry i;disregard of the advlce tendered bv the commission ret off thechargg-.fficer- with imposit.icn of a token minor pena).ty of-;ithhclll:,g of his annual increment fo"- orr" year withoutcr:mufative effect. Thi-s nas done on the grounds 
"i.i.r, """-o"iybe ter-med as f alLaciorrs.

The Charged Officer had obtained an interim stay orderfrom the Cal-cutta Hieh Corrrt _ ,""ir."i"i"e the Ois"ibf :-"aryAuthority_from.passing any final ora"" f.n-lfre dlsclplln";.t ;;;;agairrst hiur without the leave of the court. Ho""".r, -itru
Hon'ble. c'urt later permitted the Discipiinary Authority toi:;sne final orderg in the case. The Company has argued 

. 
thaithis orde:r gras presumabrv passed by '[rr" court- on 
"th;

consideration that the penalty finally imposed by theDisciplrnary Authority rootlrd u" "om"tr=urii. r,iin trr" g.""ilyof the offence. This is an entj.rely faliacious argument. TheHon'ble court had tn the first prace .roi ei.'".r "rri ai"e"tionfor iurposi'g any particular: penalty Ind e.r.r, if th;LlisciPlinarv Authority tended to Lelievl th;t the punlshment oiremoval f r-om service Has :oo harsh, it was open to it toapproach the commission for reconsideration oi its 
"J"ic..K':eping irr vi"ew the nature of the "ttencel removal from serviceuas the most appropriate penalty.

'lhe Cornmi-ssion feel-s concerned about the reluctance onthe part '>f the Disciglinary Authority to take effective 
""ti.".,e"err i.n cases where the commercial interests of th; C;;;;;;bave been compromised by its onn employees.

(b) BHARAT BRAKES AND VALVES LIMITED

!'l
l

'l
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(,J ) DELHI ADMINI$TRATION

ERRING
OFF IC IAL
EXONERATED
THOUGH
AUTHOR IT IES
CONCERNED
ADMITTED
THAT
}IISCONDUCT
HAS VERY
GRAVE

The Munlcipal Corporation of Delhi lnltlaied
departmental proceedingg agalnst an Execullve Etrglneer
(alongni'"h his subordlnates) for the mlsconduct of glvltrg an
r-rnclrre benefit to the osner,/bullder by lrregularly alloulng
converslon of res j.dential Premises in the Chandnl Chowk area of
Delhllntoacormerclalcotoplexof20shopsduringl9T9-80.In
the departmental enqulry held against hlm, the clr'erges
were substantiated. The Commission advlsed 1n t'larc): 1985

inrlr-,s ltlon of a maJor penalLr on tlre of f lcla1' but the
Appolntmentg, Promollons, Dtsclpllnary and A1Iled I'latter's
commi.tl;ee of the Muni.clpal Corporatlon, ln the capgclty t>f fhe
di""lpli,ruty authority, resolved to exonerale him and concluded
the dl-sciplinary prtceedings r'rith only an administrabive
warnj-ng to be careful in future.

Considering the gravity of the charges found
established agai.nsl the official and as the Resolution of t]:e
Corporation exonerati'ng him of the charges did not give any

"""io.,= for arriving at such a decision, the then Commissioner'
HCD referred the E"tt to the Lt. Governor of the Union
Terlitory of Delhi, gho is also the Adminlstrator, for a Rev j-ew

of the decision of the corporation. The case !{as so referred
because under Regulation 16 of the Delhi tlunicipal CorPoration
Services (Control & Appeal) Regulations 1959 only the Central
G.-.,r,errrment has the po".tr to review the decision taken. by . the
Corporation in disciPlinary :Datters and these Polrers rn turn
werl delegated to th; LL- Governor (Adrninistrator) of the
Union Terrltory of De Ih i.

The Lt. Governor ( Adroinis trator ) of the Union Territory cf
Delhi after ."t.fr,,I perusal of the inquiry proceedlngs and

r"cords noted thal thi said Executive Engl-neer had committed
gxoss miscond.uct and deserved to be dismissed f rorn servlce'
Iccordi.ngfy a shon-cause notice rlas also served on hlm'
nitt""eh"t'he official uas found guilty of the charges. levelled

"g"it=i"l'ti.., 
only a penalty of censure nas imposed on hlm'

The Commission, thereafter requested the Delhl
Arlministration in t{arch, 1992 to forqard the relevant records
for the commission-i p.rrr.l particularly uith reference tcr Lhe

question as to the ieasons *hy only the lowest minor penalty
ias imposed and uhy before doin€: so, the Commission was not
consulled. The r.tt"t nas also brought to the-notice. of the
Chief Secretary, Delhi as far back as April 1993' But there
has been no resPonse to this.
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( r_1) DETHI ADI'INISTRATION

f:lr1U-
...,:'.?UINTI'ENT
i' t.lIEF

r -=TILANCB
ASFICER

The Commlsslon ha.s been 
-increaslngly flndln8 1b,-ilf : j-cuIt to secure^- tte gervices of 

_ _comp"i;;;, ."rli,.,up"rshtof f i,:ers to work as ctriJ vi;iiarlie'"orrrcers (CVog,). There 1stenrlency in case of many orginl"iiion" to set Chlef Vlgllance3jl,'?ii':""hl"rl:: ^:"::ll""i::-iii'iu*ur.. ___conslderrns trre
necessary that,"",.:lx:ilr5=ili"ifii.fi"jninSJo.",,i;-"*- ;ilistr13t and straight but are also ="""- to be so.

It is against the background of improving the qua.lityof cVLrs and incrJaring Jh"i;-;;;i;iency.tr,at rhe Government1.i""^tl,f""eh insrructf"". -i;r;;;';;:
the rotlor.,i"e c;ij"ri"es ror ti,"i, 

"pJ]r:iil:r;: 
rime rald do"n

(a)
i:.,_I1r ,as.possible, the CVO. should noE
i:t::e to the same orsanlsation io- whichne l-s posted;

ll:^_"Ift""r . appolnted as CVO shouttt beglven reasonably long tenure;

l"i"T . approval of ll: CVC is obtained forappointment of an officer as CVO; 
";;

(b)

(c)

(d) pri.or cons-ultation with the CVC in caseswhere a CVO is p"opo".J io be changed ongrounds 
. other than-normai 

"ari"i"ErIJtii*reagons before the expiry of his ;;;;;;. 
."

, All the .afg1e;qid tenets were given a go_by irt aoaazsn manner bv tlelhi Adminisiraiior. r. r, appointment of a newcvo to Delhi erlct113 s";;^i;-d;;;illnr," 1n Ar:rir,1ee3. rheatrry appointed incumbent - 

"t- trr"-p""i,. was transf erred r.rlthoutprior consultation with -_the C"riiJ=i"n- and long before thegxpiry of hrs t"":::;__ g" 
"u_-i"irilluo o"_an officer who hadress than elght nonths to superainuite and had earlier beenplaced under suspension f"" d;;;l;;iion of duty. Though thesea'spects were brought to the ""ti""-"r-the Delhi'aari"iJEi"ri"",plror: to the appolntrnent, they ""itfru. consr.rltad the Commissionnor did the rrew appc,intee iriif:---."i of the crlteria.

VIOIJATION
OF
TENDERING
PROCEDURE
RESULTING
IN LOSS TO
PUBTIC
EXCHEQI'ER
TGNORED

(e) DBPARTMENT OF SUPPLY

This ls a case ln nhj_ch the.Government did not takeacticn against 
" €r?rrn of senlor. oitr".r" lnclLrr..ling the thenDirector General .'i',suppil"i-il-ii"li""rs desplte thelr havtnsconroi--ted an lrrequIarlty by pf .."lii'a 

^supply ol.r.ler at a ratehigher ran wur."nte.l . ln ,i"f"ii.i 
"t tendering procedure.This :rreg,rlaritv has ueen i;;;;;;";.rpounded by ilre fact uratthe c'-''ppllprrer a"a eua iiot -e'.=ti.t. 

r'-if rndla 1n,re course ofaudj-t had hiehliehted arr"- i"i:"ili.ir"" made in placing rlreeupply ,rrder and the o bs er vaii.riJ-"r"r:t" in tl:e rel-evantaudit para ]rad been accepted by the Departrnent.

I

I

I
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To give a brief background, the Directorate General ofSttpplies & Disposals (DG9&D) hacl during tbe y€ar. 19gg-gglnvited tenders fol supply of BZ,7OO l,|ooIlen Jerseys ,of
different sizes on behalf of the Dlrector General of borderS*curitv Fo.ce (BsF). The relevant Tenrler purchase commi.ttee(TFC), headed br the Director GeneraL, Supplles and Dlsposals
hirnself ,. was seen to have ignored tha loweii valid offer of aprivate f irrn in favour of a group of flrns which had poolect
i,helr offers, causing thereby a pecuniary ioss of over Es. g.s
lakhs to the public exchequer. The Commission on therecommendatlon of the Department of Supply had accordingly
advised minor penalty proceedings agalnst four officials,lneluoi-ng the then Dlrector General, who served on the
af, oreE ir id Committee.

However, the auChorities in disregard of the advlce
tendered by the Commission, exonerated the said Dlrector(ieneral at ,the end of the disciplinary proceedings instltuted
agalr:st him.' The proceedlngs against the remaining three
charged offlcers were also dropped. This was sought to be
Justified on the fall.acious argumant that the Iowest offer
could not have been accepted by the Committee as the grlvate
firm concerned had rnade a post- tender revislon J,n the offer.tn tha first place the revision ln the offer had been nade only
when the party concerned was asked to do so by that Comnlttee.
There was also no valld reason for holding negotiatlons as the
standing instructj.ons severely di.scouraged this practice. The
Committee had not even nada a market rate analysls to JustlfVthat the inltial offers made were on higher side.

Sirrce this type of rnalpractice is occurrlnEi fairlyoften, it is very necessary that violatior of tenderingprocedure is viewed ser-iously and effective deterrent action
taken against the- guilty officials. However, the authcritiesin thra lnstant cas€ chose not to impose even the symbollcp*nalty advised by the Commission.

(f) DBTHI ELECTRIC SOPPTY UNDERTAKINS

HISREPRESEN- This is a case in whlch the autl:oritles concerned notTATION orlly rJlsr'6gar.ds6 the advlce tenrlered by the Commlsslon L)n
0F FACTS extraneotts grounds but alsr.r ml:repre.sented the facts ln a Cour.r
IN A COURT of Law whtch led to the quashlns of the rlisclplln.ary
OF LAI{ proceedLngs lnstltuteli against the Charged Officer.

An Additional General Manager of Del-hi El,ectrlc Supply
fJnder:taking (DESU) was charge-slreeted, on the advice of the
{),:rr rnigeion, for his allegr=d iDvolvernent in purchase cf cablesporth Rs- 7? lakhs at exorbitant prices even when sufficient
,stocks wer-e already available to last fgr several years.
Though an Inquj.ry Officer llas aLso appointed in November 1988
to c'onduct the oral inquiry, the proceedings had to be stayed
()n the orders of the Hieh Cor.rrt, Delhi. In the meantime tlie
Cherged clf f icer retired from service in. January 1989.



It was in Februar-y,1g90 that DESU approacheC thecommlssion for closure of the case against the retired off.iceron :he grounci that the General Manager (E) had closed the caseageinst hirn as the other t$ro officBrs inVolved i' the saDe caseand against whorn inquiry proceedl:rg.s had beelr completed lrereexonerated of the charges leveIIed against ih*r. ,t,.he

cornrission did not agree with trriri view ai the lapses of thetwo ,-rxo.erated of f icers could not t,e equated wi th ihat of LheCharged Officer and reiterated its advlce.

The DESU, however, once again approached thec.rmni-ssion in Augrrst, 1gg 1 recommendinE closuri- of the casB.
l,lhi ]e the matter was receiving attent.ionl it ,., tr.orehi d a;"notice of the comrnission that the High court had allowed thewri-t Petiti.n filed on beharf of the charged -offi..t.
9'bseqrrentlv the comrnission noticed that the HiEh court had
oe*derr=ci the quashing of the disciplinary proceediigs ins tiilrtedagainst the officer aftar having been informed uy nnsu that theGener:al' Manager who sas the dltciplinary autho"ity h"d earrierta":en a decision to close the case against the petitioner. Tbefact of the matter was that the dis-iplinary authority in thiscase was vested wlth Delhl Electric supply committee (DESC) andnoi, w j.th the General Hanager who, therefore, had no Locusstandi in Lhe matter.

The Commission feels that in this case, a delinquentofficial escaped appropriate punishment clue to
mis representation of facts by DESU before the High Court.
(e) MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT

IRREGULAR
AttOTMBNT
C'F SHOP AT
I.N UNDUE
LOW PRICE

Th1.s is regarding allotment of coromerclal property
(sti,:'p,) ln the prlme She;rlrlng Complex of SaroJinl Naear (New
Del hl) to a prlvate Lndlvlrlual wlthout followlng .Ll:e
es!.aollshed procedures, Thls lrregularity was iurthercor,pounded by chargl-ng the b,enef lclary a sum of Rs. 5. 37 lakhsont-y as agar-tst the pfice of Rs. 15.00 ]akhs +.o Rs. 25.00la,.h.: whlch the shop woul-d have fetched if put to auction.

The Joint 9ecretary concer.ned in the Ministry of Ur.i:an
De eiopr-,:ent is on record to have prompted bis subordinale
'rf . i,:er to propose, inter alia, that the shop in questio' c,:uld
be al-Iottel to the applicant without golnA ihroutt t, ire process
r-'f cpen au:tion at a price of Rs. 11. 00 lakhs. - This was onth,,' fallacious ground that the same price was fetchod in the
ar-. t,i-on of shops at Shanti Niketan and Vasant Enclave areasiglrcring that the Shopping Complex at Sarojini Nagar wasCeci4edl,y far superior a cornmercial location. In fict theJc;it Secretary concerned added that the option of open auctir:rn
wai=. "of no avail" if the applicant was "to be allotted the
si tr,: r, " .

i
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Having decided to do away wi'.h the establ"ished poLicy
of auction, the attthoritres concernt:d dj-rected that the
allotment price of the shop be fixed j.n consultation with t')re
Finance Brarrch of the Ministry. Instead of working otrt a
reasonable price, the Jolnt Frecretar-y concerned recommended t)re
rrasF?'ve nrir':e of Rs.5.27 Iaktr.s, The Finance Bratrch al-so failed
to p.*operly scrutinise the proposal. The Joint Secretary
(Finance) dealing with the case concu.rred with the proposed
allotment price of Rs. 5.27 lakhs, ini.er alia, on the ground
tfuat it was " informally understood" that in some cases the
rer.etve /equ itable price cou.l-d not be ot'tained tirrough auction
"possibly due to collusion or other factors " ' This
,-+g'prehens; ion was unf ounded.

The aforesald irregularities were clear.ly grave in
nature. The Commisslon, in vien of certain extenuating
circumstances, had advised initiation of minor Penally action
c..rnIy against the erring officials. However, even this atlvice
regarding initiation of departmental action for imposltion of a
token penalty sras not accepted by the authority concerned and
the officiels involved were let off without facing any punitive
act lon.

(h) NATIONAT HYDROELECTRIC POrlER CORPORATION LIMITED

ACCEPTANCE The cr.rrtatrrrctlon of Devlghat Hvdro E1ectrlc ProJect In
OF I{ORI(S OF Nepal was entrusted to NHPC bv Gr>verntuent of Intll.r. The wor k
SUBSTANDAF.D was executed bv NHPC throrrgh dtfferent :ub contxffctors' Two of
QUATITY these contracts fr)r cot)stxuctlLrr) of cro55 draltl.rge worirs al)d

e5cap€ channel costing Rs. 3.3 crores and constructiotr of
power house complex costing Rs. 3 crores were i-nspected by
CTE's Organisation. Duri-ng the inspection it was notic,3Ll that
though the contracts provided for properly desigrted concrete
m|xes and us6 of weigh batcl:ing equlFmetrts for mantrfacturing
c,rncrete, slich mixes were not designed, nor was any weigh
batching eqrripment used- Ordinary volumetric mixes of concrete
r{Bre used in the worlr. Adequate tests required to be
dLlne wer.e not conducted including core tests on concretg to
assess the actual strength of the concrete used. Some cr-rbe
tests were corrducted on the samp).es of concrete by NHPC' but
many of ttre:: e iests did not indicate the required strength, bub
f r-r11 paymen L was made io the contractor.

Waival of the contract condilions for de::igning and
weigh batching concrete. mixes and acceptance of <:oncrete of
lower strength and maklng payrnent of f ul"I rates have resufted
1n considerable financial benefit to the cot:tr.ar:tors' The
matter nas r:eferred to the Chief Vigilance Offic€r of flHI'Ci in
198? to fix respons ibility for the undue benefits given to tire
contractors. The matter was also brought to the nc,tice t-r f the
CMD, NHPC and the DePartment of Power. No action ras taken to
investigate tbe matter antl fix responsibility' But after a
period of more than 7 yeaxs, NHPC reported that the officers
responsl-b1e have since Left the 0rganisatiotr.



Thus, though.the execution of sub-standard w:rks andgiving of rrndue benefit to co'ir;;;";" on a proJect undertakenin a foreign country..ras broughl-[o -i,r,"_ 
rrot i ee of NHpc in timeand taken uB fli th ilHpc ."- ".ir- 

-".--tie 
Department of power atapproprlate level, no - actl.on r.las -taken by NHPC to fixuesponsibility and punish the gulliy of.f Lcer.s.

IRREGOLAN
ATLOT}'ENT
OE SHOPS
AT A PRIIIE
TOCATION

A. comp]alnt rlas recelved ln tfre Commlsslon.in ,ruly,1986 alleglng that some shope Uuifl- on the prlme locqtltrn ,.rfMalcha Mars Shopplns. compiji- ii--ri"n DeIhl and heanr forallocatlon to the ofO. "."iif"O isu"ii".", Here not all,)tted tothem but to o':ers who-neie-noi-"iiit,red for such ar.rormenb,9ince this lras " compraini.-iiiiJi'.llotl'ent of coomercialprenrises at a prime rocition, t,fr"-d.rri""io"-toor.-up ii.]"r"tt""with New Dethi Huniclpal Comroiil""-iliilucl.
If took NDl.tC more than four years to send a vagueleply which dld not throw any tiifrt-on the main lssue raised inthe ':omplaint. rt did noi'i"Ji..tJ"tire crlteria forrcned inallotrnent of the sald 

"hopr. 
---fi,e 

Commlsslon thereforeconsjrdered it nacessary to oblaln further 
"fi"iii""til" fromNDMC. There has not, hoseve";-;;;; liy ,"=pon"e from NIrMC overthe 15; ;r 1ss years ln spite of the ssveral le,,,inCers sent tothem.

(i) NE',I DELHI MUNICIPAI, COIfI{ITTE8

(i) TRIVENI STRUCTURALS tII,II?ED

Sinee this . iq a case relating to allo-ument,rommercial p:::perty in a prime Location, in whet 
"pp.ii, ""in rnalaf ide manner' the commiss r o"- iJ 

- 

"or,r 
tra ined to incrudeln the Annual Reporr. it

UNDUE Tl,,e Central Bureau of . Investlgation (CBI ) had 1rrFAVOUR Decenrber , lgP,E 
"u"oro,nu.,dud 

lrrltl.stlr-,n oi-ree,rrar. rleFartmel)talsHo|{N rN 'actlr'irr asalnst four offlclale or rrivenr-dtr-uctural.i LlmltedREORUrrl{ENT f'rr allesed fo"ours exie'aea tc, rr,-rnpirirure canrrirrate 1'securlng appoi-rrtment .as security officer in the c;;;;r.;;. - 
o;the basis of the data furnished bv the ,:andidate, it cr,urd onlyh'eve 'leen 

'nfer'ed 
that he had been "or.i=.io.,.d In the Army atthe age of 15 years, decorated with a 

'rira"i, 
Chahra and hadpes.:erJ his LLB examination at-the 

"e. "i--iz y..r". -- H;;"";;:.rccepting 
- 
tLrese patently absurd credJntials, ihe candid"t; ;;=finally s e lected.

com,i=,i.lol:'l,Hfy]ti5r, lH;, r, ilI; o"",,til"rol;r;;Ti"" :l:
''roceedings 

against three orrt of the four---""".r=.d off icer.s andt'r a,rniniFiter .... nauning to the forrrth oifi"r, i;;--;;;"r;;
'egligence. irr the discharge of his dr:ties. The compary-"i""itnot have.'in the f ir.st prace ,'decided.' ih; issue when there nasdiffererrce ,rf opi.nion between the CBI and the Conrparry. The
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I'resclibErl lrrocedure is that it is for the Coromlsslon to advlse
regarding approprlate ccu:s6 of actlon t,o bc followed ln auch
r:aseFj of disagreement. Thr Commlssion accordingly advlsod
initiatiLan of ma"ior penalty ,proceedings against all the 'four
offlcials as also against the officer nho secured hts
al,pointment orr the basie of false qualifications.

Howevel', the subseguent events showed that the advlce
tendered by the Cornmission Has totally ighored. Three of the
accrlsed officers r.rere alloiled to ree lgn/superannuate wlthout
being vlsited with any penal actlon, The sorvlcee of the
officer Hho secured appointnen! on false grounds H€re merEIy
terminated rrnder temporary €€rvlce rules without any stlgma
b*ing attaehed to hlm. Thc ftfth offlcer nas adminlstered a
wri-tten warning at the end of disclpllnary proceedings for
ninor penalty (as against the rnaJou penalty actlon advlsed by
the Commisslon) and that too nag done without consultlng the
Conrniesion in total dlsreSard of, preecribed procedures.
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CTIAPTER 6

'BtAYE 
AIID OTHER DBRAiJ!,TB IN VIOITANCB HATTsRS

Ttie previous Chapter gives a brlef account of som'':
cases l.ir uh j_ch the dlsclplinary/o+-he'r arrthor'ltles dld not
lnrp lemerrt,/act uPon the advlce of the Con'miss, ion' In thlg
Ctrapter, otl-rer i-elated s hortcornlngz /defLcLenc les 1n handllng
vlgllance caP.e:, are hlghllgtrted:

6. I DTLAYS

Th., delay in processlng vigilance cases at variousi
s-i;ages ltecot,rr:s arr lrnFediment ln corobating corrr.rpt practlcr:s.
.9rrcf, rlelrry crltg botlr Hays: j-t glves escaf'F: route to corrtlpt
*tf tcer:"; io r-rrlggle ot.rt and, 'n 

the 'rther hand' causes undLle
traragsr:errl to +.he officials rrho might eventrrally tr:rn orrt to be
1nrr,'-,cerit,. Ttre delay ln processlng of 'rlgilance case has in
Far.r.-:-crr.lar: an adverse lropact ln the Pr-rbl !c sector under:takings
whi.:t. do rro t, h&ve any provlslon for continrration of proceedingg
beyorrri the $ge of retiremr:rrt. Drrring the year rrnder Repor L '
tl.!e ct)nmj_ss ion noticed that. this dlsturbing trend is qui.te
wtc:sprerrrl o.s- a largr-' nt.ttobr:r of or8:anlsatl'ons have not been
able tr-' rrrlh.:te to the norroal t1l0e schedrrle prescrlbed for
processlng of disclpllnary caseE '1t varlr-rus stages'

lJ. I. 1 DTI,AY ItI INVESTIEATION OF COMPIJAINTE

Thr: departroents are er-pected to cqtrplete investigatlon
lnto a complalnt normally ulttrtn a period'c'f r,hree months. Irr
cage of t h.-. Central Bnrearl r.rf InvestlEatl-r:n (CBI), the expected
trrerlod of cr)mpletlng the lnvee t j.gat lr"rn 1s slx loonths. Houever"
ihe Corornlsslon hai observed that at the end of 1993
investlgation qeports uere anaited ln respect of as nany ae
ifzi ""i,pfulnt.s' 

iorHarderi tr-, Departmental Vlgilance Unlts,
rl,rring the la.st 5 years. of these, 555 corrrplaints lrere pendtnE
invesilgation for more tharr three years and 418 complalnts for
perio.ls-ranglng f rom one tr-' Ltrree yeare. organlsatlon-nl-se
i>re.qk ttp ,rf tlrese Fetrdett'-r1*s ls glven ltt Annexure 9'
Similarly, out of iZ comL.'l.eints L.ending sith the CBI f or
investlgaiion a'd reFort, 12 eom*.f.al'ts i{ere peudi'g for a

per iod ,rf m,:te thatr three year's.

6,T.2 DELAY IN APPOINT!'ENT OF COI'IMISSIONERS FOR

DEPARTHENTAL INQUIRIES (CDIS) AS INQUIRY OIEICENS

(a) The instructlons provlcle that charge slreet shall be
ser:ved otr a suspect t'trblic serv.ltrt' wi'thin otre motrtlt of
ti:e reeeiPt r-rf the Commissiotr's atlvice' Tlle Charged
t)f f Lcel is trormally given a period of 10 days to
sLrbmit his statemettt of defence .rnti tl:e disclpllnary
aut,horlty is re,ltt j.r',:cl to apFol:rt the Iltqulry Offlcer'
if neDessary, immedl.ately ':t) r'*celpt of wrltten
stabement of def ettce rienying L'he ':ltarges. It shorrld '
t,herefore, be possible for the deFar.trnallt cofl'rt'jrtred to
a1:poitrt the Commissionel f or Depar ilnental itiqltiries
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(b)

6. 1.3

(CDI) nominatecl by the (lomrhis.:iort a:; Inctrrir.y ()ff icer(I.0. ) latest plthin two monttrs of the receipt r.'f ttre
Comnrigsion's advlce. However, at the end of the year
uttder report, there were 2 11 c.ese:: lltri.:h Rer-e nore
than three months old and in Hhich ttre disclpllnary
auttrr:rities had not Issued orders appointing the CDIs
ag L 0s. Of these, 3{) cases Here ror'rte }. h,an orre ye.e.r
ol-d. The organi-s ati on- wise break up of these eases of
delay ln appoirri,roent, of CDfu 1g glven in Annexure 10.

The iristrrrctions frtther reqrri-r-e ttr,: disciplinary
authority that on appointment of t,he [.l]., i,tre related
docrrnrerrts (v12. copy of the charge s heet, reply of
the C. O. , the order of appolntnent c-'f the Pres.enting
Off icer and the listed r.locrrurerrt s;, etc. ) are
inrtnerliately forwarded to him for holr-lirrg the inqui-ry.
However, there were at the errrl of ttre yeal- unrler
report, 13 cases pending f or mc-r re than th-r-ee roonths in
whlch the dlscipllnary authorities had not furnished
ihe relevant documents to the (,-DIs .app,linted as I. ()s.
Tite organis at lr.rn- w is e break up r.r f thes:e cas:es.; is given
in Annexure 11.

The Commission, while tendering its first stage
advice, also indicates, in respect of cases Hhere oraL
inquj.ry is to be held, whether it should be conducted
b/ a CDI oi the Coumiss iL'rn t:r the tleFartment Day
appoint its or.rn off icer as an I. t). There were 371
cases at the end of t]:e year under report in which the
Commission having advised initiation ':f rnajor penal.ty
proceedings )rad also advised the deL''artment concerned
to approach the Commission for nomination of CDIs -as
I-Os. , if the C.Os., in reply to the r:barge slreet,
d,:niucl LLc r-hurdcs l-r:veller-l agains t them, but no
f rr::ther actioJr coul-d be taken ir: respect of these
cases in the absence of any response from the
department concerned. Of these 371 cases, tlttre wero
tBA r-';-l:i r-:i l.rclrtling f,:r' more than six months with tl:e
departments. The organis ation- wise br'eali-up of these
2P.,0 casez ls glven ln Annexure 12.

DETAY IT{ IT'PT.,EI{ENTATION OF COT{I{ISSION'S ADVICE ;

The Commission notes with co nce.r'n that ttre
dlsclLrllrrary authorlties have rr,:rt beerr r'rc-)mpt i-rr iroplernenting
it,: advice 1n a large nr.rrober r-'f Dasesj. Although the
rllsciL:'Llnary arrthorities ar..e ex;'rzcterl i,o is:stre r:tr.1r*ge ."jheets
wlthin ond moni,h r-'f the receipt of the Cornrniss lorr -s f lrst s;tage
advice and to take final rlecis;iorr wit,hirr two 1pen11-," r.lf ttre
receipt of -ohe (lommiss ion's second stage advi-ce, there were at
Lln enrl otf. the year r:rrrler report 1418 cases pendlng f or o'Jer
.=ir. rnorrthg for i-rnplementation of the f irs;t stage advice and 545
ciaSe:j I! jnr.l i ng f r., r ove-': six months for implementatiorr ,--'f the
second ,; Lage advice tendered by ttre llorornis;s; iorr- The
organis.ation-wise break-up of +.l,cse ':ase.s is given in
Annexure 13.
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OTTIES NEI,ATED DEI'AUITS AND DEFICIENCIES ;

|"fhe Cornnlssion tluring the year undez' reFort observed a
if' {nstancas 1n which the dapartnenLs ltad fai}ed to tal<e
Lnvestlgating

bcaited or the
rfl. This is a
'Flt., cos ts. Some

action or aclion taken'was evasive and
Investlgatiott Has carried out in a slipshod
dlsburbing trend rhiclr needs bo be arrested

typical cases of thls nature arE brieflv
ad be L orr:

A compl.aint against the then 6H0 and another official
of, the PoI ice Station, Krishna NaEar , DeIhi i''a'5

forwalded to Delhi Adroinistratlon In.ltrly, 1990 f':r
lnvcstiSatlon and rsFort' The al'l'e5atlons ltere
gerlous in nature and psrtalnetl !o demand of i1legal
gralificatlon, beatlng up of the comPf ailtattt and
Ihreatenlng that he rould be inplicated in a false and
.fabrlcaled case. Ii tas after about three years In
April, 1993 that the Antt-Corruptlon Br.elrch of Delhl
Admlnis.tration Informed the Corunrlsslolr that a slmtlar
cornplalnt had been lnquired into by the VJ8lf.rnce
Branch of DeIhI Pollce e.rrller ar:d 1t r'ras found tl)a!
the' allegatlons couLd not be stlbstantiated' Honeve.tr,
n6ltl:er ihe orlginal records of the c.tse t)ol gven tho
iuvcs Lj.HuLlstr rol:orL ,rf the Delht Pollce rlas nade
availabfe to the Commlsslon for lndepertdent
assesgnsnt. I! sas onlr towards tlte erltl of 1993 and
after several romindors that the relev.tnt case fllo
was mada avalltblc to the Commlssion'

The complaints of thls nature If not lnvestlgated
Fromptl,y-are dlfflcult to be substantiated even lf the
illeEattons rnade are correct. Thc Commlssion notes
Lt.t- there was no Justlflcatlon ferr t)slhl
Aclulnistratlon for )ravlng delayed this matter for as
long as nore than threo Ye.rrs.

A complalnt agalnrt ths lJarketlnt Offlcer of Hlndustan
]intibiottc tad. Hls forsarded to lhE erst;whlle
!itni"tty of Cheroicals & FErtlltzers in Februarv' 1078
for lnves!Igatlon urtr'l rePort' The alle8atlons
pcrtaincd to salE of, gorbltol to benanl parties at
iott.e"" tonal grlce and apPollrtmelrt of f avottrsd
dIs!ributors,
It ras aftcr a lapac of rnoro tlran foul ysals that tho
Mlottt"y of Chcmlcals & Fertlllzers lndlcat'srl in
Novomber, 1992 that thc coni:lainb in qucstion wag ngt
ttaccablc, Though e 'copv of the cr'rnplaInb fss
ih.r.upon pronptli suppllcd to the Mitrlstrv, t)rere lras
not Leer:- rttrY l'esPolrss r ttob 6ven an interim
communlcation ibout - the actlon belr:g taltert f,r'"rn tl?
idrnin{stratlvc authoriEy cottcslned lor the last l:
i"i"" in sgltc of the rEPcatcd remlnders from t'lie
0ornmlsa lon.



The Commlsslon constders il to be a typical example
total l ael< of rasponsa and Inordinall tlelny oirpart of the adnl.n is tr.a ti ve "ruthoritlei concernad.

o:g
the

o J'-t
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The Commlsslon had in April, 1989 f orr.rar.ded to Dadra &Nagar HaveIi AdroinistraLion a conplaint against some
officers of Public Works Department f or. irrvestig.etion
and report. It took tlte Admin j.s +,ra ti r-,n more than a.year to inform the Cornmission thaL the inquiry nado
into the matter had revealed that bhere l{as nosubstance in the allegations cont.eined in the
complaj-nt. Honever, when the Administration furnisbed
tha investigation repo.rt at the instance of theCommission, it Has found that t)re preliminary
inveslig.lion had been conducted by none otlter. tban
one of the accused off icial_s himself. Tlie
Commissioe -s repeated reminders that the investigation
needs to be conducted by an impartial .euthorlly lravetill date elici"ted no .respDnse from the
Adminis fratlon.

rf,

Source information had. been received in the Commission
in 1989 that the Hanagement of Hindustan Org.enlc
Ctremicals Ltd (HOC) nas allegedly showilg undue f.vout
t- ur a firm in the matter of supply of huge quantities
of phenol on credit basis Hithout takine any security
or bank guarantee from them. The report received fron
the Company broadly confirmed that rrot ouly the
stanrlard condition that the supplies would be rnade .

only against advance payment in full was being,Ue a l,Eviolated by the Company itself in the c.ase of supply
of. d-l'ummed phenol to the party in quest j_on, tlro, . .l;.i.ilsupply was being made at a concessional price and even,l.r.!r.!t:!,thin ' ttre party had consistentl.y def"uf ieJ i" r"f.i"i,.llr;t1'

--r' _r' 'the p.yr.nis to the extent that at o.,. =t"e;- lti.;:,:t:S,r/rr€ },dyJlrErlr,5 L(.) lfie exrenE Ena'E aT_ One StaAe tn6.*..,r.ii,
or:tstanding dues amounted to over Rs. 1.00 croie. In : ',-,
spj,te ,-:f this, the supplies on credj.t basis continued ito be made even though on several occasior:s tho
cheqrles furnished by Lhe party bor-rnced. The reFort
further blought out that ther:e were strong grounds tobelieve that these irregulariti.r ".ru-t *i"E- r"J"- 

"I . 'the behest of some senior: off ice.*s of the Company
though the Finance Division of the Company hadverll/qrrJ rrav ..,_ _i

repeatedl-y pointed r.rrrt blatant financial indisci.plinb " :""'.:which had exposed the Coropany to unrlecessary ancl .'1.,i..'
r:rt.i us tif ied financial risk.

The Commiss ion , taking into account that t,he senior : .":.;' F:5
off icers of r:he Coropany were prima f acle involvetl in.: "':,1:;l
tfiese irr.egularities, advised ihe. Hinistry of ,;,Chemlcals and Petro-Chemicals in May, 1990 to "r"t["" 

',.'t.,
cLrmprehens ive investigation of the case to a senior '. '.ti
oificer of tlre lCj-nistr.y itself and also to exhmine *' ll;whether the allegation regarding b)-ack marketlng of . *th,: drummed phenol supplied to the party could be 'ii.{

a, '. i^ . l::r

- ':,ti'
.n:t " ri

:{r-.--5i
' 'i'.l:'r'

j .. ,l

Iq"'^. '.rri

r,lH..':
,:';4.;'.'
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ontrusted to the CBI. However, thore has not been any
response from the Department of Chemlcals and
Petrochemicals during the last four years in sPite of
the fact that several rominders (includlng a
deni-official letter addressed to the t)ren Secretary
of the administrative Hinistry) fron the Cc-'rnmlssion.

A Menber of Parliament had complained in September,
1988 to the then Mi.nister of Hea1th & Fanily Welfare
that two senlor Officers of the Ministry (incLudlng an
off j-cer of the rank of Jolnt Secretary) were
responsible for misuse of funds allocated under
certain WHO scheroes for deriving pecuniary gain for
Lhemselves. It was after a lapse of about three years
that the Ministry of Hea1th & Family l4elfare
recommended to the Comnission closure of the case,
inter alia, on the grounds that while the Jt.
Secretary concerned had since reverted to his parent
cadre, the otheu accused officer had retired and it
pas in any case too late, after lapse of more than
three years, to obtain their version. The reasons
given for closure of the case r.rere obviously
unacceptable. On the other hand, a perusal of the
::ecords lndicated that at several stages the
eiamination of the complaint had been delayed on
inexplicable grounds giving an impress j"on that only a
half hearted effort Has being made to enquire into the
cc'mpIaint. The Cornmi.ssion after examining various
aspect of the complaint hishlighted certain areas
which needed to be f rrrther looked into" This was in
Nllvenber, 1991 but there has not been any resPotlse
f r*om the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare tilI

Source information trad been received in the Commission
in 198? that a Supply Officer of Andaman & Nicobar
Administration had issued a fal-se certificate in
favorrr of a private person for allotment of a piece of
Iand and that he (Supply Offlcer) had constructed a
mr-rl ti- s toreyed buildine in which timber gas suPplied
to him free of cost by the loca1 Tehsildar. Tlre
Adrni,nis tration after inexplicable delay of more than
three years recommended to the Commission in December,
1990 closure of the case. However, the xeport
received from the Administlation indlcated that tro
pxopel analysis had been carried out nor the relevant
records of the case had been rnade available to the
Investi.gating 0f f lcer nor any ef f ort i'Ias made to
collect evidence in support of or against the
allegali.ons made. The Administration was therafore
advised to carry out a compre)rensive investigation
into the matter but desL>ite the lapse of more than two
y.:.lr'e r no reply has been forthcoming.

o-z-o
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The Commission, on the basis of an investigation
report received from the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI), had, in March, 1985 advised the
Department of Tourlsm to inj-tiate departmental action
for imposition of a major penalty against three
officials of Indian Institute of Skiir:g &
Mountaineering:, Gulmarg for their having, inter-aIla,
rnis - appropriated public f unds by admitting
fa Is e,/fabr icated clairas. The Commission also had
simultaneously advised the department to aPPolnt one
of its Comroissioners for DepartmentaL lnquiries as
Inquiry Officer in this case. Though mot'e thai) eight
years have since elapsed, there has been an ominods
silence frr-'m the Departmant of Tourism in sPite of tlre
several reminders froru the Commission.

The Commission do not find any iustification for this
j-nordinate deIay. The al.leged roisdemeanour is about
L2 yeats old and there are quite a few instances where
Courts have quashed the proceedine:s mereLy on the
ground of inordinate delay. Tbe Commission noticeg
that in yet another case against some of the officers
of the same Institute j.n which dePaltmental actiot: for
a major penalty has been advj.sed in October' 1987'
ihere has been a sj.milar inexplicabLe delav in
i-nstltuti.ng the proceedi-ngs.

This is a case in uhich the officers charged with
serj.ous irregulariti-es managed to escaPe adverse
consequences because of inept lrandling 'rf the case by
the Inquiry Officer and the Presenting Officer. The
Comrnission had recommended initiation of maior Penalty
pr:oceedings against three offlcers of Government of
India Press, Nil-okheri for their abetmetrt ln aLlowing
a private party to smuggle public proPerty from the
lir:ver-nment premises. An oral inquiry in this case was
conducted 'by an officer appointed bv the department'
It iras, however, seen that he had not conducted the
oual inquiry in accordance wlth the prescribed
pe-ocedures so much so that he had not sven maintained
daily order sheets phich is a P)re-requisite. The
Presenting 0fficer Has also seen to have totally
failed in the perforroance of his duties. Several
prosecution witnesses had resi-Ie{ from their earlier
stateroents but the Presenting Officer did not care to
cross-examine them. The resufi Has that the charges
.atal ns;t alI the three officers had to be dropped'

6.2.9 Ministry of Steel was advised in May 1984 to look lnto
a complai,nt against the ttren Managlng Director of
Sponge lron India Limited in which it was alleged that
he had abused his official position for deriving
pecuniary gain for himself. It was after a long delay
of almost nine vears that, the Hj-nistry of Steel in
January, 1993 informed the Comrnission that no useful
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prrrpoae rould be sorveid ln conductlng an lnvestlgatlonint,o thls coroplalnt as the accused oificer h.a ;;ai;;efrom service five years earll_er. The nepartntniornitted to explaln Che reasons because of whlch thecomJlaint received ln l9B4 could not have beenlnvestigated tlll 1989 nhen the offlcer is sal,J t;
tr,ave retired. Thr! Connlss ion cons iders thls a typlcaicase in nhich an offieer holdlng a senior position Haslet. off_ by puttine the allegations of ialpractlceiagalnst hi:o in cold storage.

Department of Te lecoromunicat lons Here advised inOctober, 1985 to ]ook Lnto a complaint against tHoChief Engineers who uere alleged to have extendedundue favour in the toattets of award of contract forcc,nstruction of P. M. G, Building at ChittaranjarrAvenrre, Calcutta. The allegations pertained to asardef the contract to the second lowesi tenderer a! Rs.4$ lakhs higher than the offer made by the lowesttenderer' and allowing the contractor to substitute alow rat,ed ltern resr.rlting in a large undue benefii t;
lir. The prelirninary lnvestlgation report yeceived
from the Department after a lalse of about two t;";;nas found to be sketchy leavi.ng the Commlssion with nooptlon but to ask for a nore detailed report. The'revised investigatlon report received aftei about oneyear indicated that not only the department had failedto make a detailed investigation into ,-he allegationsmade, the main issues had been side-tracked 

"iti avi'zw to close the case. The Comrnission "c"orJingfyindicated the lines on nhich the lnvestlgation had-tbbe conducted and also suggested that ifre case beentrrrgted to the Vigilarrce Unit of the Department ofFL'1sts. It was af ter a f urther delay of aLout 4 yearsthat the Department of Posts, in place of f"rni"t i"ean investigation report suggesteA that the matteirnight be dlscussed. The Cornmlsslon, ln absence of anyworthwhil-e investigati.on into this long pencting ."="s,i.rr no point in holding discuss ions at this stige aldarlvisc;d the Department of posts, that the i"su.sbr-ought out earlier by the Comroission should in thefirst place be investigated to make any discussion
rnr:aningf uI. There has since theh been no progress inimplamenting the advice of the Commission.

A source information indicating indiscriminatesanction of advances amounting to several crores oft:upees to certain borrorers against lending norms byGeneral Hanager, Asstt. General Manager and othei-officers of Andhra Bank, Hyderabad was sent to the
CMD, Andhra Bank for inquiry and leport in July, L|BT.The allegations briefly Here:

:56:



(r) One cr:nstructlon OomPany at Balanagar was
sarrctlotred credlt facllltles of Rs'6 crores
lndlscrlmlnately wlthout Proper appralsal and
wlthout, the recommendat,lon from Bank's
branch. It was further .clleged that the
account had turned stlcky and bank dues sere
provlng difflcult of recovery,

Irr another case, a comPany tras aflowed a
brldge loan of Rs. 50 lacs agalnst fresh
capltal share agalnst the Batlklng; norms and
the accoutrt become stLcky' An overdraft of
Rs, 16 la:s was also allegedly alloped whlch
ls also outstanding wtth ltttle chance of
recovery.

(ii )
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(111) Another firm !.as €iranted an overdraft of
sixty laes agalnst banklng norms and the sane
nas allegedlY stlll outst,andlng.

The Commlsslon's communication uas duly acknonledged
by the Banh ln Julv, 198? lnforrnlng the Commlsslon
t-hat thetr report ln the matter would be sent shortlv'
Desplte remlnders to the Bank the report has not yet
been recelved.

The Commlsslon had forwarded a conplalnt to lllnistrv
of Home Affalrs ln August,198?, alleglng replacernent
of answer book of one candldate ln the Examlnation for
the pogt of Asslgtant ln Central Intelllgence Bureatr'
for lnveetlgatlon and report. In Decerober,1988'
Mlnlstry of Hone Affalrs lntlmated that the allegatlon
contalned ln the complaint had not been' substantlated
and that the candldate ln questlon trad ln the neant'lme
submltted her reslgnatlon. However' nelther any
fornal investlgatlon report nor the documents relarlng
to the case were marle available to the Commlselon for
lts lnriependent assessntent nor the reasons because of
whlch it was hetd that the allegatlons could not be
srrbstanllate.l ltere spelt out f or the Coronrlsg l-on's
conslderatlon. The l'tintgtry of Home Affalrs wae

accordlngly advlsed to furnlsh a detatled rePort ln
the matler. It wag after a lapge of another one and a

tt"it year that thd Hlnl-strv of Home Affalrs referred
the matter back io the Commlss lon rrot r.rnly wlthout
i*t"ui"e anv of the deflcleneleg polnted out earllet
lrrrt also nlthorrt ehouing the file to the Chlef
VIgllance Offlcer concerned. The Commlssion's advlce
foi correctlve actlon ha.s tlll date falled to evoke
any po.: ltlve reg Pons e .

The Comrnlss ir:n harl in Aprtl . 1993 'advl'sed Ralluay
g;"r0. on the bagl.: of an lnveetlgatlon tnade bv the
OBI. to Initlate maJor penaltv proceedlngs against a
r"iit"a Traln Ttcket Examlner for hls havlnEr
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rnenipulated the adrnission of his son to the ZonalT::alning 5choo1 , CharrrJaus i by f urnis hing " f "rJeJappointment letter obtainecl through frauclulent *".iu.9in,:a the officer )rad alreaciy rotl;ed It wrls; nocossarytc' lnstl-tute the proceedlngs agalnst hlm latest b;,26th March 1993 (by whlch .t,ime ihe stipulated Fe:.loi,rf 4 years from the date of alleged irregularity orasdgg to expir-e) to ensure that the case, against himdid not become tirne-barr,=d. Though a period of about
r:rr:.e ye.ar was available to the Railnay Board to issue asl:ow cause notice to hirn on tire basis of the draftcharge sheet already prepar-ed by the CBI as also the
Zc.snaL Railways cr:ncerned, no such siep was taken bythe E,ailway Board. This was done on the f lj.msy gror.r.ri
that 

_ the charge s lLeet corrld be served only or.-,iceipir-'f the docr-r:nents on the bas is of r,rhich "ir.=rge" *""*proE,oEed to be substantiated. Even if theavailabiii',y of the docnrnents in que.:tion wasconsi.dered essential the linrited tlme avallable shouldtllve alerled the authorities to obtain the documentsby' deputing an officer for ttre purFos6. Thls was notdoire and the Suspectod retlred pultfc F_,ervant waeallowed to go scot free under the umbrage of anyaction against hin havlng trecome time-barred.
It is expected of the adrninistrative .euthc,rities thatthe irregularities noticeC in the coursje of adepartmental inspection ar.-e processed together,particrrl,ar:ly when ttrese have been made by the samac'fficer. This is necessary in order to prop*t-ly
asse,Es the conduct'of the public servant concerned.
!{owev'=r, !n a case agai-rrst a l-lenior Divisional
Cunmerclal Manager (Sr- DCb) of the Railways theirregrrlar it ie..: found to ha.';e been made by hi; !.?ere
r'rf erred to the Cornroj_ss ion f or advice on a piecemea!_
hrar" is at dif ferent itrterwals of tirne withoutindlcating ttrat these Lrregu!-arlties on his part had
been detected as a resuLt Df one single surprise
inspection. The resuLt was that the overall Sravityof the officer's misconduct remai.ned undetected 

"iIndividual i rregrr,lar j.t les vlewed separa teLy
':r,nstituted a rninor lapse. The 'Commiss ion nrrtes thbt
if the r:esult of the surpri.:e inspection in tbis case
had been intlroated to the Cornmlgslon under a
cnnsoll-dated reference, it would not have beendifficult to establish ttre repeated nature ofmisconduct on the part of the officer concerned
renderin€: him liable to a more severe action.
In a case of embezzlement of funds in a sbhool under
the Education Department of Delhi Administration, the
Cr-'romiss ir-'n trad in LDBT arlvlsed actlon f or ma j orpen.:Ity proceedLngs agalnst 4 officials, one of thern aretired Principal. S irnultaneous Iy, considering the
rrature 'rf ,rff once, criminal actlon was also advised,

. EA -
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Hopever, till date, the Reelular Hearlng of thls case
tras not commenced because none of the Prosecutlon
docrrments are avallable wlth the Prosecutlon. The
Delhl admlnlgtratlon Has addressed on 2 l. 5. 1992.
9. 9. 1992 , and 16. 11. 1992 to produce the Prr":secution
documents. The then Chief Secretary,/CVO, Delhi Admn.
Has also demi-of f i-clally addressed on the matter on
18.5. 1993. In splte of such repeated efforts made by
the Inqulry Offlcer as HelI as the Comrnlsslon, there
has been no tanglble progress ln the case. Slnce the
commencgment of the dlseLpllnary proceedln8is, one of
ttre COs has also explred. Unless, the Adrnn. dlsplays
prornptltude, thls 7 -year old case ls bound to be
further delayed negatlng the very obJectlve of
Iaunchlng departmental action.

A public servant is expected not only to be honest but
also appear to be so. Thls ls particularly the case
In respect of vlgilance functlonarles whose conduct ln
all events should be beyond any suspiclon or repr:oach.
It is therefore necessary that ln order to insplre
confidence in the impartiali.ty of a vlgl,Iance set up
of an orgarrlsatlon, the complalnts lf any, recelved
agalnst the vlgl!.ance functlonarles are investlgated
proloptly and effectlvely. Thls vltal requlreroent Has
given a go-by by the Ral]-ways ln the case of arr
Addltlonal Chlef Vtel-Iance Offlcer who Hag alleged to
have accepted lllegal sratlflcatlon for hrjshlng up a
case agalnst another offlcer ol the BaIllrays alle8ed
to have been caught red handed while transporting a
marriage party ln a saloon aLtachecl to a goods tlain.

The complaint in qrrestion was forwarded to She Failpay
Br:ard In Febrrrary 1985 brrt the only response it has
evoked tlll date lg a cryptlc remark that the offlcer
alleged to havr: unarrtirorlsedly used ttre sal-or-'n had
obtalned rrecessary permlsslon for movement of
Inspection carrlage on an official tour. I't was orr
the bagls of thls cryptlc remark that the RallHays harl
f'roposed closure of the case wlthorrt lndlcatliirs the
veraclty or otherwise of the naln rillegatlon that the
sald carrlage had lnfacl been rreed by trlm for
transportation of a marrlage party whlch lrregr.rlarlty
R.he hrrshed up by tire Addltional Chlef Vlgllance
Clf f lce:: on acceptance of brlbe. The Conmiss ion's
advlce for a rletalled lnvestlgatlr-'n lnto the roatter
hag been pendlng wlth the Fallpays slnce October,1986.

:59:
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1. 1. I Ttre Chlef Vlellance Offlcer (CVO) ls the nrostlrnpr2ll6ng flerd functlonary rn the vigtlance sii ,ri-ot'a puutlcOrsanlsatlon, He - asglsts the Head of the Organisaifon fnoverseetns that pubtlc servanrs matntain i;i"s;i;;:';if,"prourtyin the dlscharge of thelr frrnctlone. He ls the egsentlal llnhbetneen hls organlsatlon and the Centrar vlgllance commlsslonand the centrar Bureau of Investrgatron tn-maiiers -in"orvrng
vlgllance admlnlstration.

l' f ' ? A cvo louet nr-rt_ onrv be frrlrv convereant Hlth varlousfr ets of vlgllance Hork lnc lrrdfns -proceaura I aspects, but lsa i:r.r asqrllr'?d to understand tfrl- lloperatlve.: af hlgOrga.nlsatlon. He ls expected to dlecharge hlg dutles wlthoutfelr or favour, and hls """ 
-"""arr"t 

must not only beurr..rapeachable but seen to be so by others.
7' 1'3 The vlgirance frrnctrons of the cvo can be broadrydlvlded Into three areas i preventlve, detectl.ru ,nd 

-punlt1.r".
Wtrlle ttre detective- and prrrrltlve acpects of vlgllance havetheir importance, the Com.rJsion- lli,act.s -p.i"iiii'"-i" 

theerrforcement of preventlve vlgllance, folloHlne th" Al.",.m thatr'reventlon rs better than curr--. lt rs -cons rdered morelmportant that systeros and pror:edures are st reamlined so as toreroove'the areas llhlch could afford opportunliy for lndulgenceln malpractlces rather than prrnletr tiri wror,g_;";;-;;i;;, thelrregular:ltles hav6 [oen q,4,r.. The prlrurrry iask of the ChlefVlgllarrce gf f lcers is , -- iiere.l'ore, to take the f ollowlnguleaSures;

(a) identiflcation of areas vulnerable tocorruptlon and streamLlnlng of proced.uresnlth a vl-ew to ellmlnate or mlnimtse thefactors shich afford an opportrrnlty forcorruptlon or malpractlces; ln hleorganlsatlon; and

regr:lar and surprlse lnspectlons ofsensitlve areas Ln hls Organj-satlons; and

ldentiflcation of indlvldr.rals of doubtfulreputatlon llkeLy to overstep thelr llrnltsalq to malntaln a proper vlgilance on suctrofflcerg,

(b)

(c)
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7. 1.4 The dut,los cast upon the CVO are, thereforo, onerou!
ln natura and lt ls necessary that he ts provlded wlth adequat'c
staff ,rupport to dlccharge hls tunctlons effectlvely. Thc
Cororolsclon has notlced that thls ls not thc caso ln a large
nrrmber of organlsatlons. Thls sltuatlon, therafore, needs to
be remedled. It, ls eeually tmportant that tho CYO ls glvon
frae access to basic lnforroatlon (audlt and lnspectlon
reports) , uhlch servc as lnput t'o vlgtlanca work. It has boen
Drovlng lncreaslngly dlff lcrrIt to secure the servlces of
offlcers of regulred eallbre and lntegrlty to Hork as CVOg.
The resrrlt has been that a lirert number of posts of CVOs
contlnue to reroaln vacant. The Commlsslon thcreforc,
conslders lt necessary that the paekage of, lncantlvcs
annorrncrrd by the Government tn 1988 are extended to the CVOg ln
all Organlsatlons so as to serve as an added lncentlvc.

?.3,1 In order trr encura proDar sclectton rrt lnrltvldualt tor
aDpr.rlntroant as CVO ln an organlsatton, the tollorlng Sutdcllnct
trava beerr evolved :

(a) As far as tr)sslble, the Chlcf Vlgllancc
Of f tca r ,! hould ba f rom outs ldc th'r
organlsatlon ln which ha lc to be
appolntad. Thts ls to cnabla hln to
lnsplre confldcnca that ln dacldlng
vigtlancc casec ha wlll not bc handlcaDPcd
bv anv Past a.lsoctatlon nlth the
organ 1g at 1on;

7.2 SETJSCTION AND APFOINII{BNT O' CHIEI YIOIIANC8
O8EIC886:

PRIOR AFPEOVAL 7. Z. 1 [n accordanee wlth the provlelon; contalned ln tha
0l C0UllI88 ION M1nlctry of llome Aflalrs Resolutlon No.24n/64-AvD dated tha
NBCBSSARY 808 llth Eebruary, 1954, thc appolntbent ot CVOg ln tha departmentc
APPOINTITENT 1s requlred to be made ln consultatlon wlth the Central
O! CVOg Vtgilance Commlgglrrn and no person whose apFolntmant aa a CVO

ts obJeated to bv tho conmlsslon can be !o aPPolntsd'
(Howcver, the adnrlnlctratlve authorltles have been aroPon?r;d to
rrake qultable arrangaro?nt's on thelr own to fIlI up shott-tcrn
vacanclog for a perlod not exeaedl.ng three months). Tha
lnstructlons lscued on tho subJcct further Drovldo that an
offlcsr once aPPolntad as tha CVO of an organlcatlon ln
consultatlon nlth the Cororolsclon nlll not ba changed baloro tha
explry of hls tenurc, excePt on admlnlttratlve grourrdr Ilkc
transfcr, Pronrotlon, atc. Tha Prlor coneultatlon wlth tha
Ccntral Vlgllance Cornmlscton has baen nade a prc-raqullltc ln
car:cs where tha CVO ls propocad to be changed bcforc thc cnd of,
hls tenure on gtounds othcr than adnlntstratlvo ln naturo.

7.3 0UIDffiNES l0l AFFOINTIIBNT AB CHIEE VI0IIJANCI
OEEICBR r

0UIDEITINES
AIU AT I{AKINO
CVOa EIEEOTIVB
AND OB'BCTIYI
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

ttowever, in cas ?s r.rhere the scale ofoperation of a 1:articular organisation tloesnot jus,tify creation of a fulL_time pc,stran officer within organisation s"iii"ienulygr:nlor in rat:k to be able .Lo re1:orLdirectly to the Chief n**"uti*,," onvigilance matters may be considerled fors,uch appointmeDt;

T!" off i,:er to be given additional chargeof the post of CVO should not te--one whosenornral duties involye dealing with matterssenslti'rrz from vlg:llance point of vlew(Iike recruitment, purchasi, 
"t.. 

j He
:hogld.. ideally be an off icer'in ctlarge of" =r.rdit" .tld. " inspection,' wtrich -;;;."" asJ.npDt tO vigi Lar)cE wDrk;

0nce an officer. h.as worked as CVO j.n arrorganisatlon, he should not go bacl< as CVOtc' the sam6 organisation agaii;
An-,:fficer r.lho is a1>pointed fxom outside as()v0 in a Centr.at puolic Ura""i,"f.iii shalfDot be pernlanently .-_bsorbed in ;f," sameorganisation on expiry or J.n coniinrrat:.onof . his tenure as CVO in trrai "re;r;i;"ti.,rr;snd

The "r/igil,ance" and "securityl, fur:cti,:n inan orgarlis."tioD should be separated as bottrt J-t. activities are equalLy- O""i"".f i"i andthe -discharge of ,'security;, e"""ii".r= uy _
9|l"f Vigilance Off icer orrlv i;;;.", todilut ion of sr.rpervlsio" -;;" iiiir"rr.url.:rtters.

(f)

1A

CVOg SHOULD
HAVE A
REASONABLE
TENURB

7 . 4 . L It 1s nel:essal.y ula t ar) Lrf f lcer. lalrLroi11tell &s CVO ln aUo'ganisat'iL.'n ls alrolred a re.esonabre tenure i' the offlce.Thls is tc. enable ]rirn to 
".q".iiri-ilimgef f r+1th the dlff icultlespecull,xx to tfre org4nlsetlon 

"o 
-*u .oo be alrle to m,aiie aneffective contributi on to the iir..rf irrir.e "i 

- i)r" 
- 

"ori.irre ofthe organisation. At tl:e =.;; ;i;r; -the tenure shou]d not betoo lL.rn€l to act as a r:ur.tain ,:,n freslr ia.as. - - ihJ-*iof f owinginstrr-rct j.ons gove.rn the tenure ..rt-"-i:Vtl in v"rious- .ii*gori",of or:ganisations:

f. OEF,rCER:
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(a)

(b)

(c)

?.5

The CVos aprrolnted from outslde on
rf eprttat lon bas ls ln publ lc sector
r.rrriertaklngs have been rrnlformlv alloned a
tenr)re ot flve years lrrespectlve of Lhe
grarle r.lr the serv lce to uhlch the of f lcer
be Ibngs ;

The tenure of offlcers appol.nted as CV0s ln
pr:bllc eector banks has been lald doun to
Ue three years extendable by another tHo
years ulth the prlor approval of the
Cr.lmmlss ion; and

The normal tenure ln respect of officers
appolnted as CVOg Offlcers f rorn plthln an
i'iganisat'ion has also been Prescrlbed to be
three years extendable by another trlo years
nfitr the speclflc approval of the
Comm!sg lon.

HANDLINO OF I{ORK OTHBR TTTAH REIJATED TO VIOILANCE :

ADDIIIONAIJ
IIORK TO
CVOa

tAROE NUMBER
08 PO$Tg OF
CVOs CONTIIIUB
TO R8I{AIN
YACANT

?. 6 DELAY lil
OFSICERE :

?.5,1 It has been lalrl rloHn bv ttre Governroent that full-tlrue
CVOs apF.rlnt'--ri tr'trrn outslde on dePr'rtatlon basls should not
p*"ir.iput* tn declglon maklng nor clr.:sely assoclate thenselves
nlth such mstters -"o.r -ufif"-n they may be requlred.at a later
aaie io "t-t 

ln Jrrdgement from vlgilance Polnt of vIeH' It has

*i"o U"t" provlderl It.t th. part-tlme CVOs should conflne thelr
a"ii"= (other than ihose connected wlth vlgllance natters) to

"o"t 
-fta*" of Hork ^" "t. elthel rrot 'gensltlve from vlgllance

r,o l-nt of vlep or serve as an lnput to vlgllance actlvltles
it. ri. "tait 

and tnsi'ectlt>ns, etc' ) ' These lnstructlons havt=

been lssued plttr a 'vlew to err.eurlng that cvos are able to
functlon tmpartlallv and obJ ect lve lv '

?. 6. t T}te cvo 13 f,he key f unctlotr':ry ln tlre lrnp lernentatlon
oi rrrt l-".r"rrrpt lorr Ine.lsures lrt an orgnnleatlon' Hr"rwever' there
have been a large nr:mber of in'g tanr-:e': phere the organlsatlons
r"*ifnea nlthout resi:farfv ':r'polnted Chlef Vlgllance Offlcers
tor lr.rng drir.stlong. Out of 501 organlsatlons lu regpect of
nhich the Commlss ion has been exercising its irrrisd-ictlon'
there pere l4?' o.gunl"uito"= ln whlclr as on 31' 12' 1993 the
r,osts of cvos ""r*'-"ith*r 

vacant c_,r aeal-nst wtrlch .ad-hr.rc or
t,empr-,p61'y arrangetnents harl been tntrlr: by i'he dePartrnenis
concerned. rhe liiustra.Ll ve lIsL lrrrjlr:aLIng naroeg r.rf sorne of
ttrel,e orgrrrrlsatlr-,ns ls glvr:rr aL Annexure 1{' A sllnll'er
lll-ustratlve IjrL lndicaLing natnes of organisaLlons in whlch

the prists of CYt)s had been laylrrg vacartb for nrore ttran three
y*urs u" .'r,, el' 12' 199? ls slven at Annoxurc 16' Speclal

APPOIHTI{ENT OR CHIBF VIOtt ANCB
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mention needs to be macle of ure Btrarat H,3aey ELectrlcals Ltd,,Bonbay Port ?rust,, Shlpplng -Corporatfon of Indla,, DethtTransl>ort. corporatlon aii-xlnauuiii' netroreum corporatlon Lrtd.In regpect of whlch_the authori'ii"i r,"u" not been arrle to frrlup the posts of CVOs ln upitJ-oi .tepeated advice of theCr1mrrrl,?s ltrn.

7'6'3 Comrnresl0n. aleo notlced that there was a tendency 
'ncase of many orsanlsatlons to sei CriO;--;h; ;;"- ;Ioiluenrunt,,

and "pllable". Thls ls trpfcifiy-represented, as prjintecl out1'chapter E, bv ttre'iiiuen'-.unnu" 1n whrcrr DelhlArlrrrinis trat ion gav€ a g"-by- -io tfp prescrlbetl t€netr lnaFpointrnent of a new_CVO-in betfri Electric Suppiy-' UriJertaklng(DE9U) ln Aprl1, 1993.. fire Jufy ippotnted incumbent of thcpost was transferred 
- without- piroi consur.tatl0n with thsCommiss ion anr.l long bef ore tfru'"ipi"v of his tenure, He rrasreplaced bv an off rcer_ who r,ad-- ies" -i[ari-'-d-'monttrs 

to
'*perannuate and had earrler been plaeed unaer 

-susp""=io' 
fordereliction of dutles.

7.7 INCENTMS TO CHIEF VI0ILANCE OTBXCERS r

'! ,7.t. A large number of posts of Chlef V1e11snce Offlccrshave been rvrns vacarrt becauJe oi non-avarlabrrtty of, suttabr.Deraon' or deputatl0n- basls. I' {anr cases the offrtcrcsereeted were noticed tJ- trave-- alciinea-'-Ir,r-"-oeler ofappolntment, -apparently because of lack of-;de;;;t. il.ffftf""ln the offered nostings, The Govirnment h.a-i;-i;;;riirr, lgBBextended a pachage. oi- lncentrves-lo crt" -cvn" -"ppJir*a 
ondeputation basis in gchedule ',A" and ,,8,;- p;;ii; sscrortrndertaklngs wlth a vlew to rnake 

--th.r ,.rri;;;;t mor€attractlve. Thcse lncluded deslgnatlng Chiei -Vigiltnoc
Offlcers lri such undertakfngE as-Ei;-cutfve Dlrector (Vlg. ) andallotrnent of resrrlenttal acEomr"o"l-ion to tham at par with the"hey officcrs" in guch und€rt"t t"g". -

7_,7,? It has, however, _beon brought to ilre notlce of thecommlsston that severar uiaiiiikl;;; havo not cxte'dsLr ar1 uroprescrtbed lncoDtlves to thelr cvr:e. - --ir,r, - -iliiiJ" a5 adls-Incenttve to ilre sujiaUi;-oigfi""" of .requlred callbre t,xoffer thelr gervlccs to work as cvo. rt is essentrsf forouganlsatj.ons to Engure that the Fackage of tacfififes-alreadyrnnounced by the Governnent ure aeiuatly siu*;-iJ-i[;;, Thercis aLso a need to further rrberarrse-iht; ;;;t;su-oi"in".ntivesplrrtleularly ln .reEard to provistin 6i --""1'iaentlal
aceomlrodatlon Ln ordsr to attroct oiii"srs or ,"rtaurJ iarrbrc,Bellldes, tha cxlrtlng lnstructlon;-;,l,j;; 

"f,f "fr- 
-[iiJ- 

Jff f.r".above a partlcular livcl "r"-i"qufr.a, ..n ii"it -oi 
lrof,ormagromotlon ln therr parsut cadl.s, -tn r.cvsr.t E' the -frar.eit caareor contlnuo on daprrtatron wjthout availin! iii.'-irui"rit othlgher pav eeares adrnlsslbre t; ail; in t,iriii pirunt-* ,r"" rsyat another dlE-lncentj.va and is l1keiv--lc,--i;;j ";" 

suchof,-f lcarri seeking. prematur,r repiirlatlon a'd trus frr.r,.theraggt'avat€ the exlstlng shortage of r:VOs.
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7,8 AS8I88[ENT O' NONX O' CHIE' VIOILANCE OIIICBRB ;

?,8. I The Crrmmlsslrlrr hal trr:.:n, ln bornrs r.,, f Llrrr HlrrlsLry of
Home Af falrs' Resolr.rtlon No. Z4n /64-AVD dated the llthFebrtrary, 1964, empowered to assess the work of CVOs ln varlousorganleatlons and record such asses3ment ln thei.r conf l-dentlalCharacter Rolls, The practlce of recordlng srreh assessment bythrg Central Vlgllance Conmlssloner on a separate sheet was
revleHed by the Government and lt nas found that lt dld notenable the Commlsslon to assess the work of a CVO tn lts totalperspectlve. The Governroent accordlnglv in 1g92 declded thatln te.epect of CVOg 1n publlc aector banks, ihe AnnualConfldentlal Reports shall be lnltlated by the Cl,tD concerned,
revlened at approprlate Ievel 1n the Banklng Dlvlslon; andthereafter forrard the form to the Central Vigllance
Commlsgloner for recordlng hls observatlons.

7.8.2 In order to brlne about greater unlformlty, theGovernment lssued lnstruetlons during the year under report tothe effect that the Annrral Confldentlal Reports ln respect ofofflcers of All Indla Servlces as also Central Servlces qorklng
as Chlef Vlgllance Offlcers ln pr)bllc sectorundertaklngs/organlsatlons, nhether on full-tlme or part-tlme
basls, would be lnltlated by the Chlef Executlve of the
undertaklng,/orgarr ls at lon concerned, revlewed by the Secretaryof the Admlnlstratlve Hln ls trylDepartment (nherever such revlen
1s presently done, dependlng on the level of the CVO) and
forwarded to the Central VlgIlance Commlssloner for r'ecordlnghls flnal observatLons.

7.9 TRAININO :

7,9. 1 In vlew of the lmportance of the CVOg ln the
f trnctloning of the Commlsslon, eonslderable lloport,ance to thelrproper tralnlng Ig attactred. l{hIle the Conmlsslon ltselforganl.ges tr.rlnlng courseg f or Chl-ef Vlgllance Of f icers, thetrainlng for other vlgilance functionarles ltke thrcInvestlgatlng Offlcers, Presentlng Offlcers and Inqulry
r-rf f lcers ls expected to be arranged by the concernedorganlsatlons. The Crjmmlsslon, however, provldes asslstance
for the proper organlsatlon,/runnlng of these courses by
strggestlng srrltable currlculum, names of speakerg and provlslon
of faculty from the Coromlsslon's own staff etc. Durlng 1993,
forrr trainlng courses for CV0s uere held by the Commlsslon ln
whlch 69 CVOg partlclpated. Offlcers of the Cbmmlsslon alsodellvered 94 talks drrrlng thls perlod at, vlgllance courses
condrrcted by dlfferent organlsatlons. The Central Vlgtlance
Cr:mml,ss loner hlrnself addressed sorne of thevlgllance-orlentatlon programmes for senlor publlc servants.

7.9.2 The Commlsslon, honever, ls of the vlew that these
measure.s are extremely lnadeqrrate considerlng the magnltude of(and the efforts lnvolved ln tackllng) the problem. Even
thorrgh lrrdlvldr:al organlsatlons corrduct tralnlng programmes !
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!,r.-!rkshops etc-., i.t ls marked sith lack of necessary thrust anddir-ectic,n. The obvious result j.s inept handling ofdisciplin-ery proceedings resulting i.n many cases beir:g setaside by Courts. SeLting up a separate Training Division inthe Commission to, carry out v-igilance-orienled trainingprogr3mmes not oni-v for the benefit of the chief vtgilanc-officers but also of other vigilance functionaries roulJ go along nay in remc,ving the existing deficiencies. I{owever, theproposar moved i.n this regard by the commission has not so farmeterialised.

7-LO BULLETIHS :

7.10.1 In order to keep the Chlef Vigllance Off i.cers eEc.abreast of the ratest deveropments in vlgirance adminlstr-at.to',lncludlng Judlciar pronouncements .rnd rerevant lngtructlongissued by various autl)oritLes, the Commisslo' brlngg outpericdical bul leLins.

1 '1 1 STATISTICAL FBTOBNS :

BULLETINS
UPDATE
INFORMATION
IN VIGITANCB
F IEtD

NEED FOR
T IMEIT
SUB[lISS ION
08 ACCURATE
RETURNS

CONS IDERABLE
PENDENCY
WITH CVOg

7. tL. L Thc Commlssion calls qu.rrterly etatlstlcal rer.urllsfrom all departmentg ln order to exerclge general check n',1supervlslon over the vlgllance pork ln the de L.,.r1;n,",, t.. Thcquarterly re'"urns , as prescrlbed by ttre Cornrnlss lon, sr.eleqr.llred to be setrt by the Chlef Vlgilance Offlcers so as toreach the Commission by 15th day of the month following ther*levant quarter. The Comoission, honever, noticed that in
meny cases these returns nere not recelved in time, IL t.lasalso observed that in oany cases there pere discrepancies inthe lnformatj.on furnlshed. Aanexure 16 (NB. I,Z-,3 and 4)cc'ntains the names of those organisations which failed insubmitting one or more quarterly returns duri.ng the year or t)restatistical data Hhich courd not be included in the report forwant of reconciliation of apparent discrepancies :

}IORK DONE BY CVOs :

7 . 12. I The work done by the Chi-ef Vigltance Officers, asreported by them, is given ln Annexure 1?. The pendency r.rith
them, as on 31. 12. 1993, has been analysed ln Annexure 18.There is considerabl.e pendency r.rith them. The Commiss ion has
been suggesting a number of roeasures to overcome this, which
J nc l udes , inte r a I ia , amendoent of ru Ies to provi.de for
engagament of retired public servants as inquiring autlrorities
(on fixed remuneration or case to case basis) to expetlitepending inquiries. if greater interest is taken in vigLlance
wurrk by the Chief Vigilance Officers and the Chlef
Exec ut i ves ,/Head of 0rganisations, the r.ror.k bot)r in respect of
F,r-eventive vigilance and in respect of individual punitive
vig,lJ-ance cases corrld be significantly toned up.
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7.12.2 The folloning table indicates the number of thoso
cases dealt pith by the Chlef Vigilance Officers ln r{hich the
Conmission's advice Has not regulred and which ended in formal
punishmen+-s during the last nine years : -

s- N0. YEAR },AJOR PEHALTY UINOR PENALTY TCITAL

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
100n
1991
l aot
1993

2t97
2377
2820
29 10
2534
2606
2507
2629
3168

35{ 1
3200
4217
4487
4896
5641
55S5
5436
5790

5738
5577
?031
739?
7 430
8247
8092
I065
8958

NOTE : This lnforroatlon 1s based on the quarterly
r€turn subnitted by the organisations and, therefore, does not
inclrrde the inforroation pertaining to those organisations rhose
raturns Here not received, or contained discrepancies which
s€re not reconc !led.
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FEiII.T1 FD.IALTI ACTIt.'tl

I. ANIMAL HTJ.;BA}IT,BY I? DAJFTI}r] o O 1 O2. BAllrs 0 ll5 91 3s3, BI{A.FAT CI)KIIIC CUA! LTD. O I O O4 EfJBEAU OF INDIAII 9TA}IDAq|I] O O I {)5. C.P.W.D. O Z ? sq CENTRAL SolrAL T"TELFA.RE BJA.3D 0 0 I 07. CHANDIGAEIIATT{}I. O r O O8. CIVILAVIATI(N 0 { 0 09, COMPAM'AFFAITi] 1 O O O10. C&A.(1. (.rF IIIIIA I :: , ,,11. C.G.D.A. 0 t 3 012. (IULTIJBE D I 0 013. CuSTOtft & (l&nBAL tii{;L.lE Q B 6 374, },IINISTFY OE DEFEIN]E I 7 5 315. DELHIATTIINISTFATIOII O 5 7 O16. DELHI DEVELOPIIENI' AUTIIC]RIT}' O I, :4 V.L7. 16rTT. OF pErEoilitEL & TFAII[]i:; I 3 {) {.1LP.,. 8..5. I. C.
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ANNEXURE - 2( Para 3.6 )

SOI.'E EXAMPLES OF PRIMA FACIE IRREGUtAEITIES/
LAPSFS NOTICED DURING CTEO.s INSPECTIoNS

A, GOVERNMENT DEPARTI,TENTS

A. I Al,r, tNt) r'A HAr) ro :

A'l r-rrrlnrlJ tJ nn lng of MJ nrr'e,Avc rll sn .qtrr)-eg . .revr'l vi ng
Rogtaprrnt eto { n T V. To{.Ier at Pl tsmorrra. New Dr'l }l .

(i) S.,ubstltr.rted items r.rorth more than Rs. i6 lakhs
were paid in the final bill rithout geti j,ng the rates
aFproved by the competerrt arrthority. The bill seetrls to
ha,te been f lrra I ls ed in has te .

(11f The capaclty of ttre air-handling units in some
floors was only aborrt 55% of the requlrement.

( l ii ) An extra payment of Rs . 1. 46 lakhs r.,ar, made f or.
chllling rrnlts whlch does not appear tc be adrrissibLe-

(1v) The work is reported to have been completed on
6,5.91 .e t, n r:ost of Rs.37 laktrs but the plant has: not
been pr-rt to any use durlng the l"ast two yearl . The
entire expendlture seens to be lnf rrrctuous.

)

I

4.2

4.3. 1

QNNTRAI. PtIBI,IC WORKS I]EPARTMFNT :

Prov{dlnc -qenrrrl tv f errt'r{ nrr altrrrc Tndo-Pltk
Er'rrrle'' urrde'' Ncw Ptrrr lsb A.-t,! on Pl sn .l n
Rs legthan Sector,

(1) The specifications provide for barbed wlre of
welght 108 gms,/metre but theoretical consumption was
rorked out at the rate of 125 gmslmetre.

(1f) ltost of the M.S. spikes provlded at slie rere
blunt and did not appear to be effective.
(11i) Barbed wire Has observed to lrave not been
tlghtened prolrerly. The specifications for tlghtenlng
are vaEue -

A.2.2 9-upnly--p:f-bar.1*d--sire-.

(i) Adequate publicity for the tender
given. (.tnly 4 days tender notice was given-

(ii) lJeasurements of barbed wire supplied
try the Junior Engineer were not checked by any
officer.

: 70 :
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(tlf) As per records, 26 sarnples rere tested ln the
nanufacturers laboratory and they passed. But out of 14
other sarnples tested elseslrere, l1 samples failed.
Tests conducted in manufacturers' laboratory are,
tlrerefore, not rellable.

4.2.3 StrDIr'ly rrf r.r'rtrr.p lf. { rrg n,'tl l ,

(I) Quantiti'es of galvanised con,:ertin.e coil
supplled rere measured by Junlor En8ilneer only. The
neasurements Fere not checked by Assistant Englneer or
Executive Engineer.

(if) 646 Nos. of defective and rusted coll-s
costlng about 8s.5.81 lakhs uere supplled by dlfferent
agencle.:. These needed replacement. The coils Here
lrrepected by ttre Dlrector General of Qrrallty Assurance.
t{in j-stry of Defence.

A. !. 4 Cnnct.r-r.nt lon r'f [,nhc'rninry Brrl lrll ns f nr.
Rr--ql r.rr,A I Hcd I en I Fleg,er rclr Cent ra. I f rrfl I nrr
Cnurrel I of l{ed I ca I Regear nh) at Jaha I ot'r.

Earller tenders sere lnvlted separately for(r)
plle fourrdatlon nork. Subsequently, comblned tender was
invlted lncludlng plle foundatlon and super-structure.
SeJectlon of plle foundatlon tender earller, resulted lrr
e)ccess expendlture of Re.8.94 lahhs.

(ff) The roof slabs of a portion of the brrlldlng
collapsed. Ttre front canopy also aPPears to be sagging.
It trag been for.rnd necee.gary by ttre derrart,toent tr.r
strengthen gro[nd f lr:or glatrs and beams.

(ffl) Over-Faynent trag been tnade ln a rtrtmber esf
c,19e9, e. g. excess payment r".r f gecrlred advance, payrnent,
of part rate and paynrent for binding rlre of steel
relnforcemerrt although the eame ls lncluded in ttre raLe
of lten lts e lf.

(1v) S,teel purchased by the department Ha.e

srrb-standard. RCC ln columns Has eut at place.e to
provlde bearlng for the slab, mahine ttre columng Heaker.
The rork has been executed wlth lack r..,f proPer
superv is Ion.

A.2.5 {lr'rrgtrtrnt-l on of H.eln Tl'sngrnli.t.tno' St,,qtlr,rr
Brri lrlln(r at- Ftrt Vl I lnqe. Chtrsqh flelht.

Ttre ltem of brick uork in br:undarv wall,s wlth
selected brlchs has been .:ubstltuLed trith ordinary brlck
sorh nhlch l.s an Abnormally Hlgh-rated (AHF) ltem.

7L i
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f-i,rcured advance for bricks have been paid at higher
rate. No electricity chlrges have been recovered from
running b!-Ils of contractor. Steel roLling shutter at
site xas rlefective. Cement concrete floorinE was not
even. Shuttering plates had sagged in middle- There is
a grade difference of 2 metres in foundation uhich is
nsrt advisable for structural safety. Cement mortar
being used at site Has found to be of inferior mix.

tt. 2,, D Cnn.qt.rlof.lon of 120 famJ lv qlnrters at Centra'l
Re-qerve Pol Jc.e Foroe Camnlex- Gnndhl Nagnr'.

Tender papers sere issued to an ineligible
firm. There cras lack of control over cube tests. Tests
fL"rr glazed tiles were carried out more than 9 months
after paying secured advance. Secured advance Has
released without insurance policy. Brick work wae
defective and quantity in foundations increased
unnecessarily. Lines and levels nere not maintained
correctly. Drawing used for the nork is 17 years oLd
pittr unnecessariIy thick wa 1]s .

A-2.7 [,r.holstory Rrrl ]rllng for Central 5nl I

Mpterlnlg Rcqr.,qrnh Stpf.l on .qt Hntrz Khr.e - New

Large quantity of srrrplus steel, of the order
of 12! MT, was l-ying at site. Thickness of Plaster Dn
rough side of brick sork nas observed to be 9.6 mm

against required thicF.ness of 15 mm. RCC fins wele not
anchored adequately to r.ral-Is. Platf olms mar.ie al-ong
wall-s at first floor leve] were sagging. Pressed steel
rLoor frames were fixed with walls by using PVC dash
fasteners instead of brass dash fasteners stipulated in
=draarnahf

A.2. B Lc'nst"ucti on of nou
of Reeional Medical Research Cent.re - at
Jabalsur--lIll.

The r.rork eras aearded to the lowes t tenderer at
r.rrrworL-ably low rates i. e. 36.5% below the market cost.
Due to unh'orkable rates and lack of supervision, the
work executed was substandard and large scale of
trrctif ication became necessary. Almost alI the 913 RCC

columns had to be dismantled and recasted' This alsr-'
neces..; itater-l iss ue of additi-onal quantity of cernent and
SlJ% excess had taken place by the tlme of inspection.

.l
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A.:.9 Constructi on of 40 Nos - Tvoe T T T flrra lt'ers f ott
Srlrvpw of Tndla at Jatra l our.

Final bi-tl was paid without comPl-etion
cBrtif i-cate. Even nork of final coat of water Proof
cFrroent r,.aint ' painting to doors and windoss fiere not
provirlei. itt"otoa Tai and Surcharge Has not recovet-ed
irom each bill and secrrred advance was not fuffy
l'B':oveterl. Steel Prrrchased for the work was overweight
and .substandard. Sanitary fittings did not have ISI
(le,r'tif ication mark.

A- 2. 10 Pre-ortnl lf icatlon of cttnt,rnctorc forI nter-i or
work-q anrt cnnf prFnae ol'rA l r9 af V{ qvntl Rh'aHBn '
New flpI hi .

The cr:iteria for pre-qualification approved by
Director- (ienera.l- r-r f giorks IDG ([^l) ] were subsequently
relaxerf by Clrief Engineer without any refelence to DG

(l"l). The cr:iteria were def icient in lDany resPects'
ti"itroa adopterl for assessing, the annual turn over of the
firne was different in different cases. In rnost cases,
the details supplied by the firms uere relied r-rPon

with.-)ut aity verification. Documents on record do not
indic.ete ii-rat the f irm had cornpleted works of
or-rtstanding quality irr a time-bound manner rhich wa:; a
pre-r*qrri..; ite fcr pre- qua 1if icat j- on '

A.2.ll girrirlrl fr of dr''legnt.c ohn{r's f rrI Vi gy'qn Bhnt'rsn'
I.lew Dellri (Cost Rs- 44 lrLh-'r) '

Ttre sample chair aPprover-l before acceptance of
te:nder. was havj-ng specifications different from the
tr:ncler sF,ecif ications resulting in financial benefit'
Tl're Frodircti.-'n of Excise Duty gate Pass alongwith the
.r,.ppi1' of each lot of chairs as lequired r'trtder tft'
tender condi.tions ltas relaxed in favour c''f tlre
cLlntract,lr: at thr: ti-me of acceptance No delailed
.ir-rstif i-cation Has worked out trut the iender was c':;rr1 are'J
io ttre estirnated r-ates' which we.re for chairs HiLtr
cliff ererrt sFecif i.cations ' The accepted tet:cler was :rbout
1ll!6 abov,: the Inar-i'.et rates againsl the ma-vinlun
p,=rmissible variat,Lon of I0%. Part payment was; made ior
iuf inisherl ch:irs Iying in contracto!-'s worksiri'p which
was n':rt pcrnri.ssil-rle. Specifications provided in Lhr-'

contract for di-fferent components of chairs liele
rlef icient in many respects. Most of the comPonEnt pal-ts
u::ed in the chairs pere not tes+-ed for quality'
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A.L lt

ll,: justification eras prepared for accept.enceo{ +,eader.:;. Tenders- ere.re only compared pith thees*,-lnrated cost, the ba.sis of which 
".s not available onr:ecord. The es,timated rates for c.il"ir, 

"irit;;--i;*;;6d.1i't.g6"l eys1.p, different from the esilmate rates adopted1n a previous work about 1_I/2 nonLhs earlier. W;;k-;;;aHarrled at about 219 above the previiling market ""t"".C,-'nditional r.ebates off ered Uv iire'tinaererc were takenin*-o accounl to determine th; j;;";; tenderer agairrstthe codal instructions 
-resulting in arara of sork to t,he2rrci lowest tenderer. Ctranges: ii ,p..iti"ation for false,:el.i.irrg item were made 

. in- " pr"ien.fer cr-rnfs1.,111ggaI'I,;_rrently to srrit a particular maiufa"lurer.

(j ) Frrr
r-*e,quj-retnent-.S
i.r:,ue,:,f the
':rt 'l-rl rtrle r.

a- -i. I'l

thi..j _ work costins Rs. 2g 1 lakhs , minlrDumof .eligibility were not verified beforetender documents or even befor.e ,"aapi".,"u

(ii) Several extra,/substituted items costing Rs. Z6l.al:ii:; have cr:r-)Fper_l rrp irr adcliti;;-;"- huge deviations int,tr': ae. r;,:e rrrr:;r r quant ities indicated Hrong estirnatlng.j::,irrce the work is simj-Iar to existi_ng U"ifai.e;--*;iyextra iterrs corr-Id have been anticipated and 
"u"ia.J.(l{ris i'lering the extra. item.s whic-h couIC have been.anticifrale,l the department has incrrrred Rs. 14 t;kh;extr.a cosj b by award ing work to the present contract,:)r.The rate:; approveci . foi- many 

"*i.i)u "U" 
t ituted itemsep;ear to be rery trigh- euality of ist "f"=* i."t-"ioliw,:r!- was not satisfactory. Unequal courses of storecorr-rmns and r-rnequal rerrgtths of stones in various 

".;;;;;irL w,.-lIs disregarding architectur-aI rle.s igns Hereexec'rted 
'.esr,rlting in substanti_a1 benefii"--to ;ir;

'lrl nt r,-r'lto r-.

(i) Additional works costirrg Rs.48 lakhs wer.€aw,:rCed llithout inviting f resh tenJers. Ilug.r ,levi-atior,in the crr.rarrtities' have laken pf;,;; indi,:ating poor:esjtim,rtion. Extra items were sancticned by S. C. 
" ;i;;arbitrary qr:antities to keep the same .*ithin ltj.:cornpetency to avoid approval by C. E. The pi_".ua.,r:"adopt,:d f ,:r assessroent of market rates by ""ff."li"S.spot qur_rtat.lons by JEs - f or sanction of Ai6, :-t.*. "_rlJt'rot. p;1--rgvs1.
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(ii) !^lorkmanshj.P of Dholpur gritwash external
finish and beedings fixed to shutters Has Poor. Non-ISI
sanltary fillings Here used" No tests r'tere conducted
fc'r Aluminium work even thouglr specif i-ed in the
contract.

A.3 HINTI.,TRY TJF FNVIRONMF:N,I ANN F.ORES]TS :

A.3, I nor,s.trtrnti on of T,phor"at.orv and Of f i r:e Rui Irllrrq
f or FS I at ftehrnrll'n f Cogt R-s - 127 I a kir-q ) '

Sr''bstential deviations in quantities of many
items dulinEi execution indicates poor estimation'
Polisher.i 'rellent concrete flooring Has subs.tituted PartIy
sittr marble chips flooring and partly with costliet
pre-cast lerrazzo tile flooring resultj-ng in avoidable
lxpenrlitrrre of Rs. 90,518 /- r'rhich could have been saved
{+ r,,l 1 A,,r^+i +r, r{aFj srrbst j.trrted with marble chipsI! J.ua!

flooring, For Aluminium Doors,/Windows, r'ough ground of
teak woc-rd as required was not provided. PVC,/Rubber
gasket p!-oviderf in Place of neoPrene gasket'
t-',rrb-..: tandard Aluminium door, r'rindo!t f illings lrere
provided. No tests Here done on SCI pipe lines ' GI pipe
lines; and S!1 pipe lines.

A-4

4.4. r

PIIFT,TC WORKS NFPARTHNNT (NET,HI AN TNIS'TRATTON)

Rlect-rlc tr,rrh'--qt-st i r'n for lO0 trerlderl Hosnl t:ql
at. ,T.r.hnngl rgtrri . nel h1 .

Frrll payment of Fs.13.40 lakhs against supPlv
of 2 Nos. -100 KV Transformere lras made withouL
Bnergi-sing and testing oD Load. Even after one year of
supp,ly, the transformers had not been energised'

A.4,Z Het-r'{ger gLrr'lnkter svst.em of Dlet't'- Cotrr-t'
Clmol ex at S'h:harltP.

Alrciror blocks of cement concrete at berrds,
T-connections, foot of wet-riser and other pJ-aces were
nrrt provided to withstand the Pressure thrust in
C. L D F. and G. L pipes laid in ground. Orifice plates
ware not p::ovided lo reduce pressure on individual
hydrants tc operating pressure of 3.5 Kg/CnZ' Aif
VLus.Iu provided, wei'e not galvanised. Mechanica] seai
was nc't providei in any of the pump sets.

A- 4. 3 Air-ec,ndi ti oni ne of 100 bedded hospl tal 'at
,l;rhanPi rnrlri. Dc l h!.

L'urnp sets accepted were nr-'t of the approved
roake as !,er cr-,rrtract. Most of gate valves providecl were
rrot I. F.,. I markerl. 9.,sitch gears supPlied for sHitch
i:oarrj:: to be installed in AHU rooms ' Here not of
apprr-,ved tyPe. Deficiencies Here observed in the rnain
fI. V. Panel B.-'ard. :75 :



Aq 1

A{9

RA'I,H4YS ;

Open tenders were invited without laying downany urinimum qualification for such a specialised -"""f..-The cost of sleepers nas increased during negotiationwhich resulted in Rs. 16.6 lakhs loss-to niif""y.- - -iir.,
deeision of arranging: HTS nire through .trrt"..iorre.sul-ted in an extra cost of Rs. 2. 13 crores. i;;contra':tor did not suppLy the sleepers as per schedulebllt no action sas taken- An advanle-of FslS f_f.f,"-."uspaid to the contractor on the condltion that he wouldmaintain a rainimurn stock of ,at"riif= r.rorth this amountbut the actual stoch at site was much less. Corrt.."iorlu,rs allowed payment of ST & ED based on hieh ."=t "i-iiSr.rire than prevailing cost phich resulted in ;*;;;payrnent of Rs. 14 lakhs. paynent of ST & ED "ere ;;i;;made Hithout r.locumentary evldence of such p.yr.rri bt-;i;;cr-lntr-,actL-'r. Extra escalation payment wai affowei -Uy
considering higher consumption- cement and steel pei-
s leeper th.ap actual. By - acceptinJ- more than thepermissible number of category II & III "fu"pu", ";;;payment of about Rs. 1.2 lahhs was all_owed.

. Pre- qua 1if ication of the contractor was notd"": ,l: requ.ired by Railway Board instructions. Toonr:ch time was taken in deciding the tender:s. te.rOerspere called wj.th contractor.s deslgn but after ;;;;i;;of tenders it was decided to iegotiate nitfr^ - | 
-frE

c'rnt!*actor with Railnays ' design instead of ."f Iiirefresh tender.s. Measrrrernents recorded by junior 
"iii;;;u-rqere not test checked by any one. Mobilisatie-r" ,*.""""Vwas short by about Rs.l. I lakhs. No tests ""i*,lr:rndllDter"l by Railways on important materials.

Const"nnt,l on of
Barnamrlrf- y P^tttt'Ino"+.n on ,.,rr anJ rtorf ,"jnI inr- (S. F. Rl v).

A.5.3

Several contract works awarded to a parti-cularc,:ntractor without ensuring the availabitity oi ."q"i""aplant and equipments to iake up all tirese ;;;il.Feasonability of rates was not checked pr"p"rf-y--.rraa;cepted rates Here trigh. No test was conductld onf,iles even though it was agreed at the time of award. tr.rconduct tests on piles as soon as a few pil;= -;e;;
constructed. The contractoE was gr:anted 

"lc"le"ationarlvan,:e without any provis ions i-n tie agreerneat. Thoughcontractor gras not able to accelerate the work bul ;;.rction was taken.

. 1A .



A.5.4 Manufa,-turJng pnd suDolylnc of mono hlook
,.\.\h.'ra+A e l aanar-o /q Plr'\

The original contract quantity was !. 1 lakhs
sleepers *i-t a bank grrarantee of Rs.2 lakhs. Though an
ar.lditional quantity of 2 Iakhs sLeepers was ordered ln
1989 and a further 7.5 lakhs sleepers in f991, the
amount of bank guarantee was not corres ponciing Iy
increased. WtLil-e awarding additionarl 2 lakhs higher
rates Here agreed involving an extra cost of Rs.1.52
Iakhs. The original agreerDent provided only for one
enhancement of 2 LakhLs but another 7.5 lakhs enhancement
H,as given withorrt any contract provis ion. llhiLe
alloHing the 2nd enhancement hj.gher rates than justified
were agreed i-nvolving a loss of Rs.3.86 crores to
Rat1H,ays. The cont.*actor was having more than one
contract but no separate account of material lras
nr,=intained. So possibly contractor might have claimed
advance e.gainst same material under di-fferent contracts.

A.5.5 Ijevelonins Mndra-s Cr.nf.r.aI St,qtlr'r, fS Rlw)

Criteria for pre- qual if icat ion of contractors
wEre not given. Orrt of tno offers received, technical
offer ,rf a llrrblic Sector Undertaking (PSU) Has rejected
on flimsy grLlunds to favour a private contractof.
Alchitectural f inishe.: and internal ariangements $tere
not included in the estimate. Th.: HorL, for whictr
tsnders were invited included work of Rs.1.5 crores for
which no sanction was there. Accepted rates of pifes
were about 75% higher ttran prevailj.ng rates resufting in
extra cost of about Rs.8 lakhs. Reasonability of rates
was not checked. Many conditions highly unfavourable to
Hailways were accepter.i. Specifications and quantities
furniBhed by the contractor nere vague and incomplete.
In.stead of controlled concrete ordinary concl'ete uas
u€ed.

4.5.6 !lJsn:I llrrg .arranserr,ent-s :tt. Tlruparakrrndram.
Tirrtrnansa l.r.n. K: l l.iglrll . Kadamhur Statiortr
-t!i.i|!1._r-r-J-t

(i) Accepted offer was 105% higher than assessed
anor.lnt. . tjrgency was stated to be the criteria in
accepting the tender at high rates. But the work at
none of the Stations was completed b:' the target dates
nr+rrtioned in lei.ter- of acceptance.

(ii) Deficiencies observed in laying of signal
c.ables arrd f ,:rr:ndat iorrs for s ignals etc. , may result in
over-payment to the tune of approximately 8s.2 lakhs.

'. 't't I



F,tr'lalrareJ, Nsl lJ ,a r.rri Krrrn.qr.qnrrr*rrr Statlon

(i) Accepted offer iras I04% hl-gher than theaasessed amount. Urgency was stated to be ttre criteriaj-n acceptina the tender at high rates. But the ,"rt .lnone of the S,t.ations ras completed by the tar-get datesruenfioned in l-etter of aceeptance.

(ii) Deficiencies observed in laying of signalcable.s and foundations for signals etc., may result inover-payment to the tune of approximately Rs.1.4 lahhs.

4.5.7

A5P

4.5.I

EAlJhworle I n formrt.l on . nnnstrrrott or, of
nncl l l er^y works of cnnt.r.act

S,=ntion GS-15 hetween Chlrlnsgr. 51300 M tn
Ch.q{ nace 5585n M on Psnlhar Mohryre. Secf.i on of
Gr.l'a.l ior - Shi vplrr.I Nee B- C. f,'ne fC. Rlv),

The earth fillings in embankment was required.tL-' be consolidate at .optiruuru moisture content iOMC).the nurnber of samples tested was one-third ofrr=quirement . Dty dens lty achi_eved as I)er teFjtscondrrcted during examinatj.on was found. to be much l;;;than that '-eqrrired. There has been shortfall inr,=ccv,zry of mobilisation advance resulting i,n tempor,aryundue benefit to contractor. No record t "" U"".,- t"pifor utilisation of excavated hard rock whieh is avaluable materi_a1. RalLnays stood guarantee forpayments required to be made by contractor to afinancier f r:r purchase of machinery eosting nearly Rs.32I.ehhs.

(lonstr-tretl r'n of Tnnne l No- g. Crrt & or-rver-
cFrthwol'k I n formFt i on J n t..rrf tl ng an.l

Al.:ngtri th p'.ntp(.t i on wofks in C/W Jam;u
Udhampur" Ra i I I.i nk (JllRI.) prn ieet . ,Temmrr Tar.ri
fN. Rl w),

(i) No techni-cal sanction rlas accor-ded beforefloating the tenders, with the result the tender amountfor works was Rs.383 lakhs against estimated cost ;iFs-460 1akhs. Undue temporary financial aid in terms ofnot recoveri-ng interest on nobilisation advance andshort. recovery of empty cement bags (Rs.2.22 fakhs) naseliven to the contracEor.

i

I

I

I

(ii) For siome items, cement and steel wasissued free of cost by Rail-nays, whereas for
being

certa in

)
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fJther items
accounting
consumed on
oL'location-
one chainage
cement would
pumped.

A- 5. 10

( iv)
earth and

A.5. 11

( i)
.s izeable (Fs. 12 lacs
w.:s al-.so inc lrrded in
procLrr: i ng thes e
manufac turers,/the ir
recor:r-le:d.

cost of light fittings Here
approx. ). the supply of this iter.r

the scope of work- Reasons for nol
fittings directly f r-on
authorised dealers t lrere not

cost Has to be borne by RaLlways rDaklngdifficuLt. Huge quantity of cement wasgrouting and gl_thout lndicating drill hole
Grouting has been shown on many days at

which does not appear to be feasible since
set due to which further slurry cannot be

nes I sn pnd Const,rrrct-l on nf Vl arlrrr.t, _ -q J de
dr-:.Jr, nnd r..qtnh ir,at-er drnln_q. R,/li ln formatl rrn
In nrttit't" 

"t"n In r.ml-rn nkment. In Znnr^ E-1.l f r^rrm
Km 12 . AOO lo 13 22O on ,IIIRL proJeof. - Norf.her.n
El-v. Ja mmu Ts rl I .

M,/.s. An:sals , who had no experience in construction ofbridges, in spite of pre-conditions of the tender notice
t tr"at contractor shorrld have satisfactorily ca.-ried outsimj-lar works that is, similar bridges. The crileria
for ::election of contractors Has not laid clown beforo
lnviting applications. Instead the tender committeeproceeded to lay down criteria so as to suit M,/s. Ansals.The Tender C,:rmmittee held .the negotiations with all thetenderers inclrrding M,/s. Ansals who were the highest witha'mar€iin of over Rs.1.08 crores. They nere even allowedto srrbmit revised price bid and this time the tenderconmittee did not opt to negotiate with all pa.rties.
(ii) Proper soil investigation tests were notconducted, due to which the quantity of extra depth of(82 rnts ) f orrnr-lation was to be paid aro,rrrnting to Rs. 91. 62lakhs to M/s. Ansals against the 12.5 metres assumeC bythe tender committee-

(i) A work costing Rs.259.90 lakhs was awarded to

(iii) Contradictr-'ry conditions for issue of
and steel were provided in Agreement.

cement

^s E l.,The contractor removed 10,000 cum.
took i.t outs ide the RIy boundary.

f rnpi'o v+, rrrr- n t of 1 I ltrmi nnt-J on I rr vprl nls llFVs 3t
.Ihanq i 9.lor-kshop bv repl so.l ng exi qt.J ns
I rrmJ rrarJ ee hr,' new 250 W HPSV I rrrni ns r.l e:
(c Rr y),

.nL^,.-L +L-r .ru u6 rr urtc

(ii) Income tax clearance certificate r.ras
rbtained from the coniractor before award of
contrac t .

rrot
the



(i) As per conditions of Ietter of award thecontr:actor nas asked to deposit Rs.62,650-u"- ;;;"ri;;deposit before signing the-"g."u*u.rt. The contractorll.as allowed to sign the agreemJ"i 
"ilt"rt fulfilling thea fi.:'ve condition of the tOA.

(iil The contractor quoted very low rate of Rs.5.77lacs for DG Set (includinc 'erecticn) 
agalnstmanrrfacturers' price of ns.Z.gO facs. The contract h,asfor supply of 2 Nos. DG Set b"t it,"-c""tractor supplieclone set only and his contract was closed. Th".;i;;;;r:ndue favour was shown towards the contractor.

(iil) Testing of DG set was not done properly asfuel consrrroption llas not verified. The =ut- """ ;;operation but no logbook was opened. Record.s of USO ".".aIso not naintai.ned_

A.5. 12

Co.:t Iy

,Ihn n q 1.

epoxy tEeatment pas done br:t there wasquantity of the resin and hardner r:sed

A. 5. 13 Cr,nver-q l nn of Ser.rlndp,r.phprl-Falsknr.,mn Seot.i onf rorn HG to FG tS C Rl yt

4. 5, 13 (a)

Cf' 1F?fl0 r,et.-c-q (rpnror. noct Rs.3. ii orores),

( i) L j.mited tenders irere invited from 20 par-tiess,3lected arbitrarily on plea of extreme urgenf,y. OnIythree tenders were received. None of thl tfrre!tenderers furrrished their credentials but the tendergpere entertained by Rai1ways.

(ii) ,. llo proper justification !,ras worked or-rt whileoac].rlr.ng the tender. Rates for most of the items w6rerecom'rended on general and vague corr.s iderat ion. Tbusthe accepted tender lras about 35% higher than ih;es ti.nated cost.

rr':r racord of the
irr the wr-'rk.

A-5.13(b) StrenBtheni ne of olers ancl rec.onstr"rrc.tron ofsuper strrrr:irrr.e ef hr.l dse acr-nsg r-l ver Monsl
Rt.r. - (Co-.rt Rs_d-3 ..rores aoorov ),

(i) The work was awarded on single tender baeis at33% -above the justified cost r:ithout Jalling ""rp"iiiirr"tenders on plea ,rf - extrene r:rgency of cJmpleiion bt3t1.9.92 but even after one.-y".i tfr" sork wai f ar froncornpletion. The single tender Has invited withurutconcurr€nce of Finance-
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(i1) For payment of itero of earth work at hlgherrates an extr.a f,.aynrent of about Rg. 6. 5 lacs has b"-t
made to ttre corrtractor. Likewice an extra crist of abr)rrt
F::. 11.7 la,::; tras been incurrr,d try sarrctioning very hlgtr
r.ates; for pr:ovidirrg arti-f iclal is larrds.

(lf l) A srrn of abr:ut 8s.25 Lacs hae been pald to ttrecorrtractor f,-.rr uorks r.rn approved roads in additlon to crnorr-recoverable advance r",f Fs. 10 lar:s paid for t,tre .5arae
frrrrp,-,se everr ttror)glr ttre contract :tlprrlated forconstrr.rctiorr of the approved road by the contractor attrls oun cost,

( tv ) Vo lumetric uri:< of cr-rncrete pas rrsed even f or-
Fre-stressed c,:'ncrete tirough ttle contract provlded for
des igrr nL:( cr-rrrcr-ete and ue i-gtr batctrlng,

(v) Nr-' tesl Has conducted on the elastomeric
bearlngs procr:red try the contractor and rrged on theuork.

B. POBLIC SECTOR UNDBRTAKINGS

B. 1 BHABALA.LUUIIIIJH CTIHPATII :

B.f, 1 Ret'FI}^ .'f P. P. R.t,brl f r.r'm BAf,eO Tnrrrrqh.lp t..) pF'
Ht nF3 Off i.F.

Tenders lrr the flrst caII Here reJectF.;,jlrtthr.rrrt srrf f lclent grounds. Fayrneyri, nas aLlowed ulthoutslgnirrg of contract. Measurements He.: recorded on backdate:. They cr-ruld not be tre.c:d at s lte and apFears tr_)L-" flctltlous. Practlcally no uDrk pas executed at sitebrrt .a l,qyrrerrt r.rf about Rs, 11. 3 lacs Hr.rs nade.

B 1.:; Crryr-qt,r.rrnt I rrn rrf rrqrl mrrd rr,ng[_lJq- 6 ai. Krrrba.

The pork nas taken rrp without preparlng anydetalled estlmate. The seLect llst was not preparerl
after calling open appl.rcatlons and a i,rt of time- waswasted ln decldlng ttre Lenders. Acccpted tender lraFj
mr.r re ttrarr 10t above the Justified qos+-. Rr:clrrirerllnsurarrce eag not lnsleted. Recoroed measurements uerenot test checked. Payments qere allor.ed on ad hocmeagurements. An over payment of 8s.4.3 lacs ras nadein Sth bill. 9imllarly over paynent of about Rs. I laktrlrr Tttr Lrlll arrd Rs.55600,,/- ln l0th blll were noted dueto calcrrlatlon mistake and errors. There Has no controlto check the proper r)eg'tee- of compactlrjn at slte. Arroverpayloent of Rs.13.5 lacs has been rrotlced due tr: overmeasrtrenrnt of cIay, sand and gravel. No properlaboratory nas establlshed by the contractor at slte asFrr ttre requlrement of contract.
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E'1 I

BX.A RAT RI,RCTRONTCS J,THITFII:

l-'r'rrstr uc.t.l r'n nf Off lner.q' nlrrh hrrl lrllng .ln FFI,
{lri I rrrrv. P,gr,ahkrr'le. Hervlnr.

EXAMT PF]TROT,EII!.I CORFORAT ION I. THITRD I

l-'rrnst)'t)r.t.Ir'n nf AdrnI rrIetr'qf.i ve,Frr,l lr,tIngL rt
Arrns lins*r- Mndr..r.e-

The lowest tender was accepted without
checking reasonablenesg of rates based on current rn.Erk6t
rates. Measur:ements recorded for payment have not been
checkerl by a senior officer. Measureroents pere recor:ded
bela+-edly after the nork to be measured Has covergd Lrp.
fl;eterials us er.l j.n the work r,rere not tested.
R?

Er. .r. r

(i) The nork has been auarded at rates whlctr are
over:,all 3 092 higher. than marhet rates. If the amount of
DBmerlt anC s t,:e l. is taken out , the net amount is nearly
93% trigher than corresponding amount as per Cpt{D
agr€'ernent. Initial tests on piles have not b€sn carriedorrt in time. There has been lack of control over
consLrlxl,tion of cement. A1I cubes tested during,=xarlj-nation f,:riIed. Necessary tests have not been
car-ried nrrt orr varior:-s mat erials , Less recovery has
be,=rr mar-le f r--rr steel consumed-

(t-4.) For --he nork of interior design, proper
procgrlrrre has. rLct been followed for engaging Consultant.
After qualif yirLg four parties, negotiations trere
cr-rnducted wi-th the highest bidder instead of the first
lowr:st. The accepted amount is Rs. 9 - 25 lakhs against
offer ,:rf R.s.4- 44 l,akhs given by f irst lowest.

B-3.11 {--r'r rr s -l-, }-rl'-t.i r.rn frf RFs ldcnti.aI Complex et. Ann.a
Nag.q r'. Mnrlraa

Land has been under-utij.ised by plarrning FSI
of 0.54 Jlor the present and 0.83 for future against
tr'ermissi,ble Fl;I of 1.25. Approverl norma for varioue
categerries of officeus are not avallable. Areas
provi,-]ed are on higher side. Specifications are tlsr-r on
higher srcie e. g. red and black polished granite stone
fr:rr- lobby ;-rnd kitchen platform, passenger lift for four
storeyed f1ats. Verti-caL expansion has been proposed
inslead cf hor:zontal expansi.on nhich will inconvenience
res j- c-le rrt-:: in f r:ture- Market rate justif ication rtas no!
car*ried ,:,ut bef or-e acceptance of tenders.
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8.3,3

(t)

Tnterlnr llnrkc et. Npu nlv{s,Jonel Offlne et
A hrne r'l r h.e rl .

The carpet area purchased comes to 265 sft.
per person whlch is too hlgh, Although the work Ha€ tr,'
be carrled r.lrrt ln Atrmedabad, only f lrros based ln Borntray
ifere conrldered for Issue of tender papers, thereby
reduelng coropetltlon by lssue of tender papers to tnr.r
firms only. No market rate analysls was carrled out and
nork: were ararded at rates nearly 90t hlgher than
rurhet rate!, AII pouers nere delegated to archltect
lnetead of belng vest,-d 1n Bharat Petroleum Corpn. ttd.
off lcers .

( tf ) The f urn!tu:. r. s,:ppl led had a large number of
defects but no dedrrctlons HerA made and payment released
at frrll rates. l{eagurementE Here not recorded properly,
.e pec ta I ly for rllsmantled 1tems.

8.3.4 Rp-c I deni. {.r I fJnt.e nt. ,IehrlDrrr...

Ho press advertlsement iras lssued for lnvltlng
r.'f fere from archltects and a Bombay based flrm has beerr
engaged. :'...1't .lrs Here algo not lnvlted through press
and llhlteii '.cndere pere resorted to, nhlch resulted lrr
three tender:. only. rteasonabll,lty of rates rla.s n.)t
checked and an extra expenditure of Rs.5.85 lakhs was
irrcurred ln ltens of alumlnlum wlndons alone. An rrndrre
beneflt of Rs.3.68 lakhs tfas glven to contractor by not
acceptl-ng his conditlon for supply of cement. Columns
trave been rendered peak by cuttlng of chasee.
Cantllever balconies are unsafe due to lncorrect
Flacement of steel. FuIl rates have been paid for
cert'aln ltems although only part rork hag been dr-'rre.

8.4 C()CHIN S.HTPYARn t.Tn- :

8.4. I SUnotV- tn:rt,"t ts+.lo
afrmrnl g.e I r\rt I r'q, r'f 2x5OO KVA F rr.rorrencv Corrvel'ter
f rrr Crrr.htn Shlpv,qrrt [,t-rl-

(i) No detalled speclflcatlons nere laid dopn nou
nss technlca.l- .sanctlon accorded for this Hork. l^lork wa.S

anarded to a f lrm $ho trad never rnanuf actured gtrch a blg
f reqrrency converter. The s ingle tender (of t'1,/:. Vist.ar
Ltd. ) was accepted Hlthr:ut ascertalnlng its
reag Drrableneg s .

(ii) Eiehty percent payment (20% advance + 6Oit
agalnst despatch docrlments) was made to the contractor
br.rt three very cruc Ia I tes ts were not corrdr.rcted.
Therefore, . P'09t payment was made before eqtrlpment 6r-'t1]rl
r'rove lts perforrnance. These three cluclal tests cor.rlrl
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nr-r +- l-'e conducted till date and the equipments could notbe ol,erated in parallel. The systJm iailed to give
rl,:rsrr:ed resulls rut no action was taken to get the
rl,=f ect;.: rectified at the risk and cost of the contractor
and ln the process a .surm of Rs.34 lacs has been blocked.
AJ,.ar: i, frr:rr it, new repalr facility constructed at atc-'t;.i cost of Rs. 18 crnre could not be roade operational.
8.4.2 Flr.etr'Jf l o.qtlr,n of lrorkshop hrri lrJinE pnrt

qt.reet I lEht.{ ns .at C|rrry- t lqf. CnchJn ShJDy.q!,rt
r,+fr. ((-:s,r. \ ,

Thougtr the estimated cost was more than Rs.6lacs, nc press prrblicity nas given to the invitatlon oftendc:r:9. The contract was awarded nithout ascer-tainingite rea$onableness. The cost of light fittings .and
cable:; was rnr-'re than 30% of the total value of the r.rork
but lhe i5upply of these iterqs.wag also ilcludeci in the
.e'r'rpe of lrork. HaC these items been procured by CSL, a
s izeal:Ie savirrg could have been achLeved. Steel tubr-rlar
f'rleg HerF- not tested before installation.

El ri

ri \

HINTITT:],TAN PRTROT.RTTM CORPIIRATTON T.TN (IH PE r,J.

l,ln-qtc Wrfer Treni-menf- Pl.nnt- :Eor HPCL Ref l ner-r'-
Rr''nrhn v.

Nei-ther operr tenders eere invited through
tr)f*ess nor nellspaper advertlsement was ig.gued to
f're-qualify contractors i.n a systenatic manner W,-rrk
H.ns awarrled tr-r 117". BAPL although the rrnsound f inancial
condii-ion of ttie firm l;as sp*eclflcally brorrght out in
:-:anit,.:rry note. The contract had to ba rescinded.

( i.r ) As there ltas no provis ion in contract
rEg:rrr.ling exe:r:tion of balance work at r_i..sk and cost of
r-,r-.igirral contractor, the process of rcscinrling the
.j,rntra,: L and awardi-ng to another agency invol_ved an
e:<ce:s ,ri Rs. 319. 7 lac.s on construction and aciditional
J-iabiii i;y by way of increased operation ,l cost r:,ver a
F,erior, of 10 yea'-s lras Rs. 100 l-acs.

( rii) 78- 686 MT of steel was issrred to the
cL1ntr::f ctor agiiinst :l3.248 MT steel actual ly consumed.
irrtelest on n'-r l:i.l is at ion advance nas not iecovered ag
r*o.uired in terms of cr:ntract. Tests were rrot cond.ucted,rn briDh:j, stone aggregate, sand, mosaic tiles etc.
Stone worl'. and GI sh*eting sork was being not car::ied
,1r,r! properly.
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R.5. 2

8.7

B. 7. 1'

[.,nirg Rt+Fi rrerv Fxoansior, Fr - ir-.(-.t-_ - _r[vi ] W,.-,r --
]n Lfu.Ltuelf._ F o rr nd a i.I rr;- ..__f.31r1g. tirrt ver-rs,
BetaidrUl palI etrl

Thr H/-,r li w.t* itn.irdc,l wr Lhout vr:r.if ying ma.!.!{c Lrate justification. jrrcorue ,.ax was dedr_rcted 
"t ]essrates from Runnj.ng Account BilLs. Test check ofm,sasurements bas not been carried ou., l-,y sr,rj_io.l:

'-,f f icers. Cement c-onsumption has not been coinpared nith
',heoretical requirement while paying for Funning Accor,rrrbBills. Independent tests have not been .arri crl ,.,rri lrw
HPCL f or naterials used i.n !,he wor.k, lii;"-;;;;;;, -;i."i1
aegregates. Smal,l boulders have been consiCered as harcirock thereby making Dver-pa:vruent for excavation.Centring anrl shuttering bein! used was unsafe.

HINNUF,TAN:-]HTPYARD T, T iI. (HS.I.] :

ProvisIqa--nf A:ii._i;rat.ic Fir.e A1ar-m Systenr .rr:d
Ha l r'vr Q:.s-I-re- l,lt insrt1Elrlns-!:lllgril:i
Adml ni.qt.r'at1,: llui Idin{ 1Ud=U111i*iJoi t I)r.Rf-ting
Office ai', iii;-, g51-an Shi&v.qld Lid-_..9.L
Vi s akha os t nrr n,.

8.6

r,- b. _t

(i) The delailed estiroate was n;t rupf,orted bymarket rate anal.i/s is in recpect of various i Ler...; .
Durj-ng the 1st call of tenders, tt:e lorres.- offer was ;lr-i-
Rs. 6 - 44 lacs . ,r1'- t h.: contract cou}l not be ir:.:t.,lr'd toitre f irrn as arr a rr. ., ,.1r1 deJay oc .;:red in the ev:i,.ua{:.rorrof tenders and th: --xtenrleg ;-._:-dr., cf tr.,nders ais,rexpired. Tenders Herr calleci and lit, ..:::;i..r:: r -: llas
awarrier.i f or R-s 3. 19 lacs. Theref ore i.i./:;. HSI haCincurred an excess expenditure of Rs.2. ?.b lacs.
(ii) The contract was au.ardeci withrrri asses:ing the
rea.5 ona bl'"t.1es s cf the i,-,*esi offer.

H T Nrlf Ii-'.TA N sl' F r1,.. H()R KS CONSTRUCTIfXIIL_

8," I ance Horl' I :_EU:-;-:.qe (_-,.rntro t t,ni I di Dg. an_
[is.a khap; t nam,

Fin.-i:r.l j,:rI impli,:ation..j of the conrl.iti..;ns L -the contractor lrere noi cons idered ;,5,-,,pgyly r.,,, , l,-:
sc: -rtinising th€ tender. Tender ras accept.,:rl wrth,-,.._
checking ttre relsonabil.lty of rates. The worh was rinsrrred. The neymeni. rras allowed even bJf ,t r-a s Lgni
the agreemErlt - r.r"rality of mos t of tl:e materials was n,, L
checked bef ore ,.- -l lowing thern lo be used in the w,--,rir.



(i) Abnormal delay in deciding the tenclers
r,Esulterl in an extra cost of Rs - 1- 3 lacs.

(ii) As per contract, prices rere firm but undue
ir*.ro,rr n.r shor.ln to the contractor by increasing the
r.:te of supPly of 1000 KVA Transformer by about Rs' 1'9
Iacs over the accePted rate after more than 2 years of
award of sork.

B. B. I

Elo

Fra t

HOOGHT,Y NOCK & PORT FNGTNFERS T'TN. THNPR)

Extens I on of oowe:' EuDol v et Sa I lt l.e lrork.o. rrf
H[)PE f ,t d - rrn trr rnkev has t s .

TNNTA}I RA TT.WAY EONSTRTIET TON CO t.TN.

fntcrrr.al e leot.rlf ln.qt-ion r.tork of ShoDpi rrg
Ar:nndp Fnd RFl lwFv St.Ftlon Brr.l lding Ft- Nerul -

Neg FombnY.

(i) The losest tender tras reJected even thougtr the
film nas pre-qualified, resulting in an extra cost of
Rs.2.3i lahhs. Reasonability of accePted rates lras 4ot
verifi.:d.
(ii) An overpayment to the extent of about Rr:' 1

iakir nas made, "hile roaking part payment {o"
distribution board wlthout supplying some najor
r:OmPOnorr Ls.

(iii) There we.-e manv deficiencies in the panels ',Iistribution boards and in wlrir€.

e'-g.2 Tntcrn.q I e l ectrI f { catl r\n aork at' S'hoplri ng
Arcprle pnrt Rat lw:v Statlon Bll lrllna pt'
,Trr l rr.qgsr, New BomhsY.

(i) 1st and 2nd lonest tenders were rejected on
f l].m::y grounds resulting in an extra cost of Rs' 1 lakh'
Be-asonaEility of the accePted rates was not cheeked'

(ii) 0verpayment to the extent of about Rs' 60000,2-
was roar-le uhile maki-ng part payment of distlibutlorr
[1--rs yrl:; q r.+,hcrrt supplving some maior components '
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B. t0

B. lrj.1

T N']'RRN AT IONAI. ATRPORTS ATITHORTTV (]F' TNNTA

Con-qtrtrr^t{ on of Ner.r T,r.xl I J nk t-r",qnk at.
Cp I nrtt,a Al lnrrrf,.

Mobilisation advance nas paid withr:,r)t any
fresh mobilisation of plants and equipments as the
conbractor Ha.e allon'gd to Lls e plants atrd equlpments
alte.arly nobilised for other work at same alrport.
Tender was accepted at very high rates after inflating
i:he jr.r.sti.f ied .anount by adding varlous unjustif ier-[
e:<tras .

B- 10.2 ('lon-qtrrrot{ an of New Tntpr^ngf.'i rrr'l Ternrl rra'l
ComFf px. .r t. fl.q l cutt.a a I r.Dor"t - SH: llt rtrnt.rrr-es
,s nd { nt,crn,r I eleotr"lf lcatlon.

(i) According to tender paFr?rs, the entire Ho.rk
llEs to be done in restrlcted area Fhereas actually the
entire site was outside the lestricted area. The
.stipr.rlation has resulted ln avoidable extra cost. The
tender was accepted after inflating the justified cost.

( aal fncrease in rate for balance work wa.s accepted
in violation of provisions of contra'rt and without the
approval of Dompctcnt authority. The justification for
the balance work was also lnflated which has. resulted itr
atleast an extra cost of Rs.30 lacs. An unauthori::ed
escala+.ion payment of about Rs.9 lacs was rnade to the
cr-rntractor.

(iii) The .actual consumption of cement, was much less
than ttre. theoretical requirern*nt. The quantity of steeL
r:rrinf orceroent in RCC was apploved to be very hj-gh as
cornpared to s imiler buildings indic,-rting rrneconomic
des igns .

ts. 11 HAHANAGAR TEI,EPHfINE NIIIAM tTD, :

B- 11.1 Cable l-h.rc t work.q at Karol Baqlr and P.qsr-triJn
Vi har.

(i) Pre-quallflcation done f'rr contractors was not
f'roper- 0f the 36 contractors pre-q).ralif ied only ttrc)
t,=nder-ed.

(ii) The contrlcl,or's ,>ff er of uebate fol using
S-'EBC ur,anhn le covers ras reiected br.rt during execution,
SFBC coverFj erL'B approverl and rr..:ed.
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(rii) Thr:
eas defectlve.
crrrrency of
contractor

( iv) No
heck fllllng,
the PVC ducts.

escalatlon c laus e
The clause ras

the contract to

tests conducted
water tlghtnees

provlded ln the contract
also roodif led durlng theglve beneflt to the

check the quality of
manholes , chambers arrd

to
of

B. 12

B. 18. I

,

crrn_qt rrrnf.l r,r, r-,f Nrvr:dswr Vl dyr I ryJr rt_
Fnrsl nng.rr.,I.qha I prrr.

}IATIOIIAI. THFRHAI. PO'{ER CORpORATION fNTpC) I

EUf'llI rrf f-qrrlpjlrerlt-s/roat.r-r1a I q 11pr_[g;etr.otrl f I r.ntl r'rr nrr.ksge for Fnql rreer.t rrg (lf f lce
Cr'mlrl ex f r'r NTPC pt NO TI)F.,

No contractor f urn ls herj , ,_: rnes t money irr
;,rescrlberl manner. The nork Fas a!.tardi .:lthout g"itlrrs
?;*)!'roval f ror0 Head offlce. The ur:rk r:,_,: ln piogreie;
even f orrr yr:are after the stlpulated date of com;letlon-
cement regleter arrd cube test re'gleter have not beenmalntalned Fropell;. OnIy one test hag been carrled outfor steel relnforcement and etone aggregate. Alrlrln wasnot tested at all. A nrrmber of deflclencles ln qualltyDf wr,rph nels notlced durlng lngpeetlon of varl.rus
bui ld lngs .

ts. 13.8 Crrrr.q t rr_rnt, t on r,f Glrl-q- Hoct.r. I [,r,yrqrlrrnl
fhet ttpt.c ftf -nnqt ncF:rl hq Te.hnr,loqv (f. IRT) at
Lr.nqr'er I - Ilt.-.t.t. Sanqrrrr ( ptrn lah) ,

The Hork costing Rs.l1l.g3 lacs was alaardedslthorrt technlcar-ly eanctlonlng the detalled eetrrnateand apprr.rva I of draft tender docr_rment. Due to a nomlnaldifference of less than Rs.lS000, the lones.t tender wasby-Fassed and the pork Has awarded to secr-,nd loHest att,heir negotlated rates. The market rate JustlflcationHas not prepared rLth the result that the Hclrk Hae
au arrJ,erl at ratee nearly ZSi above those accepted by Cpt{Dlrr a e lrol lar tylre rsf Hork at FEC , Ja lanrlhar. The,acceflteC rebate nas rrot avalled and electricLty char8egnot recovered. Ttrlg has resr.ilted ln non-recovery ofRs.51000./-. gimllarly, overpayment of Rs.1.20 laci gas
rnade on account of secured advance.

B. 13

tl. 13. I

( i ) It !.as observed in the c.ase of Electrical
nr.rrhs that ltemplse estlrrate suF,F.)i.te{j by arra}ysls ofrates ln re.spect of varJ,rrus ltems nas not prepared. Thee:tlnrated Crrsts prrL to Lr:lrder were uorked out irr arl
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arbitrary manner. The Ionest offers llere accepted
without ascertaininel their reasonableness.

( ii ) In ttre work r:f eupply of equi 1:melr ts ,/ma ter Ia Ig
rrnder electriflcatlon p.lckage for engineel'lng office
complex fol NTPC at NOIDA, the cost of light fittings
and ;,'1H€j1 cables was very large (Rs:. 30 lacs approx. ).
But the suplrly of these itern: uas also included itr the
.ecope of work. Had these ltems been procnrerJ by the
NTPC tlrror-rgtr rnanurf actur ers /i-tLei-l-- de'alers , a sav ing of
Rs- 3 ]acs; coukl have been effected.

(iii) Ttre Dontr-aDt stipulates "Crompton" make light
f ittings but "Bajaj '' roake Iight f ittj-ngs which axe
cheaper tfuan "Crompton" fittings have been provided at
ttre s;ite ihrre giving undue benefit to the contracto.f .

(iv) In the case of work of Heating, Ventili+Lior:
and Air- cond it ionir:g system package f r:r engineering
o{f ice corople:< at NO IDA , thorrgh the date of ,--'Pening of
t,r=nders Has e:<tender-l by two nrr-rnt hs , no Press publir:i uy
wa.: eliven to it. Reasons f or such extens ion were als.'.'
not recorr-Ied.

tt- t4' P(-}WFR GR lrt CORPORAT TON OF INDT A I

B. 14. 1 4lltl/jtlll KV tlwl i'.nhhoarrl rt Mal thon (CJ v j 1 r,rrtlkFl
..osting Fs.1 5 rr)^or''.q),

TenderE Frera accepted 11 rnonths: af ter opening
and. ttre site Has made available after another 11 months.
Though non- avai La.bility of site was known to the parties
when the corrtr-'act wa:: conclttded there was no provi.'; i-on
f ,rr price escalation, Price esca.Lation wasj allowed
subsequently. The itern for excavation in harr-l rock was
de leted at t tr.e t iroe nf awar:r.l of work even thougir hard
rock was existing at site- Sr.rbsequently during
excavati,rn it took one full year to rlecide the rate fot
ttris it,zrn of hard r,:'ck. Instead r.rf cont::olled cement
concrete ordinary con,:rete iras used. Substantial
savings could have been effected by rerlrrcing '--'r avoiding
r,-rck;:xca'.ration.

B- 14.:. 4llll/lOil. tiV Mai thon S.wi toh vard err-r-tion
n1r:-lrage (lil l.ct.'.1n.h1 Hor.k).

( i ) The teude.- comtrittee recornmended to award the
cr-rnt r -rci. at a cos: oi Rs. 236 L:tcs everr afte!* +,-he par-r,y
h:d a 1r'.radv ;.f f,+r-rrl t,:' r'=rl.tc* tlleir clr-t'rted eslor-tnt to
Br: - 222 L.a,c s .

(ii) N,:' .i t-ls -,- if ication of c':'ropar i.c,--'n wj-ttr prevailing
rates was; !'rer,alc:d try ttre Tender Cottrnrittee.
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!i i . 
A rrra j or E,ortion of the work involved was civi I(:cos, " .:tion. If ttre wnrks Here split up-ail ;l;";-,;"

'e' res irr ttre civii and ereciri."i'ti"rii"---""i"i"i.r",r rib.stantial saving^ t,-., the exteni-ot Rborrt Rs.40 lacsc,:'u'd trave b*,+n eifect"d. - ii;;-f;J;" Conr*:.ttee dld not'-,;,pear to be s er i,:I.l.e to award the work "t ih; -i.""Jt
noss ible r.ates .

( i ) It has been observed that _ f or e lectr:icaLworks, the detailed estimate-n"" 
"ot errpporterl by ratetrnalyFjis ba.s er.l on the rnarket 

-r"i"""i" 
resf,eet of variouslt1ms. t)irlilarIy, just if icatl".i -"t -i,"rrder 

as per markr:trates was.not wcrr-ked out before 
--acceptanc 

e.
(ii) F,:rr the work-of construgtion of Main l,lorkshop,Brrilrling f r:r Ai.rbrrs: A-3ZO ;i'-;;;ii;'te't repair comptexat Palam, New trelhi, neithei iirE-JJt"i:.ed estimate rrorthe tenrler documents rr€re .pJr*", j [v 

- -tr,* - -i,l*i"tlilt
anthority.
( i j i ) Thoueh tJr" cost of cables was roore than 6l9t,1Rs.4iJ lac:) "f the turtal ""i""-"i-"ork, the same Hasnoti tr)r'r,Dr-rr.?,rl . Iry - RITEE directly f rom manuiactur"r" 7tfr".ir:rlearprr*s. Had this- Lreen done a siaeable ;;;i;;-iR:.;-t"d lacs: j could have been "ii".t*a]----
(iv) ln tha case of the work of provisiori of fired,:tection anr.i f i::* exti'guls trf"g-;"Ji** at main works'.I,buildirrs for Airbr.rs a-gaO ai-iici"l-r.=t R;;;i. c;;;i;;at Palam, NeH Delhi, the tenJ,=i-Jir,rrourrtu 

"*"" issuedjit:i"g^l"d,cal1) ,',d the "."ft""t*"Is awarded to a firrnwnrL-tr wa.e not f orrnd srritable for issue "f ;";;;;rlocumerrts during the 1st c.ll -"f -ilnr.lers.

-(y) The rr.ame of a firm rlas not taken on the se1ectlist though ir was; fulfiIii"i-.ii the requtr.;;;"t;--;ipre-quaIification.

l-. lo

B. 16

B. 16. 1

The credentials of the tenderers Here notexamin,=rJ by the Tender Committee. Reasonabiiii, '-Jr
r,ates wae not checked and accepted. fender 

"""- 
-"Uo,_rt

1B% abovo for similar work. A;;;;i'Dement consr_rmption!rs,s n*t compared r.ri th tlreoretlcal r.equirement beforemaking payments. No test ;h;;;- 
"f 

-;;;;;;;;"";--;;=
c.nducted and advance agal-nst materiars $a$ alr-owed
:+lT'll verifving. the quantitie;. -- r',rrr ;t,r";;-";;;arrowecl even f r"r r incomplete items.

VIS,AKHAPATNAU STEET, PRO,IECT :
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I
B- 16. 2

(i) The estirnated cost put to tender was highly
lnflateC. High binder content lras considered rhile
calculaLing the financial- implication to eliroinate one
party. Reasonabj.lity of rates was not checker.l. Field
laboratoly for checking qualitv and employment of
t'schnical staff Rer:e not lnslsted. EEcalation clause
was provided in the agrcoruent even thouglr completion
period was less than 6 months. Specifications were
defective and this resulted in an extra cost of Rs.1.8?
lacs .

( ii) Material advances grere allored without
checking the quantities. FuIl payment was allowed even
f e.rr incomplete 1tem.s. llearlng coursR rlas not properf y
rolled and it nas patchy having layer marks, undulation
and corr:ugations. Thiekness of searing course was less
than required. No tests on materlals or finished work
n.as carried out to ctreck the quallty.

C. BANKS AND FINANCIAL INSTITOTIONS

C. 1 ANDHRA RANK :

C. f . 1 Purchase of E l ets at llo-Cilrl -M{ rrh Sarpnl .

Reba I a. Ca Ierrti,a.

(i) The f irrn on whorn order ras placed. had offered
flats in a locality different from the list of
localitles advertised by bank. Similar opportunity was
nLlt givr"n to other lruilders. Although the advertiseme'nt
required "chat flats should elther be comPlated or
nearing completion, in this case construction had yet to
be t.ahen up. Rate offered by the firm was on basis of
Euper built area (SBA) whtch has not been def iner-i. Even
i5% ot' ro,rf garden was included in 5BA.

I a]-,' Clcar .end rnarketable fiLle r.las not available
rlith -t-tre firm. No clearance had been taken from Urbarr
tanr-l (leiling Department. Arlvance payments h,ave been
r,=leased withr--rrlt .any Banh Guarantee. Actual area has
n,:t been meas ur:er-[ and worked out before making payment'
l'amporary linsn,;i,-:iI b,en'=f it was given by overPayment of
Hs.:. 16 lakhs . Adam's Ef r:vaNor was provided lnstead of
(-ltis .Ele'r.ator- Deficiencies were observed in door
shutters 'ancl eanitary installati-urns as compared Lr-t

agreement. Fl,:'or height prr:vided is 2.78 metre agai-nst
offer of 2.95 netre. Half brick thickness has beerr
pr-ovj.ded for external wall instead of fu]1 brich
thi,:lcncss. Br-'ih i:rLcrnal artd external- f inishing of
waIls i..: with inf erior spec j-f i-cations as compared to
u <t taa ha h+
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(l_ ?. 1
l

1

TNII T AN BANK ;

{l.qndIr I na ga r,

I(i) The cor)tr.act 
. amounting to Rs. 431 lakhs lrasbeen awarded at high _rates due tJ iack of eorupetition.In rhe first ca1l i; Ju;e;-1989, ";"i; three tende!.s rlerereceived al_thoueh seven contractors lrere pre_qualified.The Lowest offer was Rs. Si4-l"f.i;"l In the procese ofglIi"F 19? price preference -1"-' 

" public sectororganisatiol and Uhe 
"""a"g"a"t loss of time due toc':'urt case, only one-tender 

"". ,.""i.rea :.n 
-fire -JJ"oia

,lir*"llrf"l:il*:, 1ee0, invor"i"e-"Jaiti;,,;1 ;;;"";il;;.
(ii) Most of . th?.. factory made items rrsed arel1!lt"'t. rsr markine,_arthoulh-;il" ;;;" nas stipularett in'rontract. Eank"s Engineei fr"i -".:_tfru, 

checked themr:asurements nor recorded a certiti"at, in th,z Abstractof Cost of Bilts paid- - it"-aiiiii".t has also notcarr.ied out t5X telt check ;;e;i;;;-.s per IBA M"r,,r"tlTh-ickness^of glass panes was found to be 4 mm instead ofb rDrD and 6 mm r,=quired, U"i- irii-- rates were paid.5i-mi1ar1y, thi_,:kness 
-, of rnarble sraus .end polishedgranite was nearly t0% le.:s-It"" tfrlt specified. FuIIpayment for water 

. 
proofing t""itr"it has been allowerlalthoughspecifications *.i" rroi"irr"lraed in cont.racLand guarantee cer-tific"t" hiJ 

""t-UJ"" received.

t-, . J

c.3,1

(i) Necessary safeguards ,rere not ensured whil-emaking payment to the ."iir".t"r.'-- irr"rrr.rr"e poliey rasnot taken by tbe gr:ntractor regarding workmen,sconpen:ation act and securea aUvance was paid rsitltout:insurance cover. sare i;;-;"-;;;i." .orr""u"t was nordedrreted from contractor". Uiifr. -"i""*"u"." 
test checkof rneasurements 

"l: not conducted ty the supervisoryofflcers before making p"yr*r,t. - --- -

(ii) 
. The quality 

_ of roaterials used and theworlrmanship have ,,?t U""" ir, 
--iiji". 

Fl_rror sounded
l:ll":-and ^depr-essed .at- pi"""., iiilkn*.= of joints ofItota stone flooring is thick, teak wood a"o" -tr.r.. - 

fr"ioconsiderable soft wood. - S"oit"i.y-'rri. ot second qualityand manhole cove).s of less ""igirt'il""e been u.sed. Thelines and 1eve1s erere not mailtainerl pr,_rperly. Siter*r:or-Cs like cerDent pegiste;, -""[Jr -t .ts register etc.tr.ave also not been ,"i."["i""a'p;;;;;ly.
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NEW TNDTA AF.S TIRANCE CO.

Fpnovatlo'r r}f Npr.r Trrdls C,.rrt.r'tr, J7-A Ctrop-
Br:inbay-.

'-) The Archi Let:L w.rs selecbed arbitraril-t. without
- ress atlvertisement at the quoL,-.d rata of 51{ without ,:rny
,:ei11ng on consultarrcy charges. Th* Arcltltect Drepa.redjust a rough estimate instead of detailed estj-mate as
p,:r his scope lrf wnrlr and tenders Frere called. Out of
five tenrl,ers recelved, two Here rejected and work was
rwarded to a cr-rntract,:r aLthough adverse comments irad
been leceived for some othe.r' worl<- Ur:due favoux appeers
to l:ave been extended to the contractor by the Ar'':lri tect
rince this very team of thc Alchitects and contract+r
are already working together for some other lrorks.

No marltet rale analysis sas marle t't veri{y
raas onablelrriss of tendered ratcs lesulting into a number
of abnormalLy hieh lated items. Some furniture j-terns
could have been bought directly from sarne manufactrrler
at much ch*aper rates as prl Lhc=ir catalogue but have
actually been taken through the contractor at hj.gltcr
lates. T)re agreernent atem of granite slrilting .at Rs. 35ll
por' srfm i.ras chanB.e,-l l,o Rs,1900 1''43 sqm resulting into
ex,less 1:aymcrrL ,:f Rs. 1. 76 Lacs. llo check nas erercised
by ci epar llur:rr La L tr-Cf Icers to el)sure correctness of
I|rrjl:j r-lr: c rDlJD t.E . No .rcc,:,rrrL of dismantLed materials was
nr.a i-nta ined .

t: ,\

,dqr

EF]SERVF BANK I:}F TNDTA TRRT) :

Al r- r-c, r'r r'l i f-J,rrrJlrrr rrf R B- T Brll ltlIlrrr- Ne r,, f)ellr{.

(i) Advance on contracted quantities of nrat.elials
was allowed ri ul:':'trt recordi-ng measurements of the actual
c1-rantities brougtrt to site.

(ii1 Quanlities af ducting, acoustic Iir:ing and
thermal insulation Lat-i iu':rc:rse tl Lwo to t'hree times of
the quantities stipul-ated in the agreement.

(iii) The acoustic lining rrlbcllal w.es substand.eld.
Density of Glass r^roc' I used Has 2.46 lbs,zcu. ft. lnst,:ad
of 4 lbs . /elu. f '-. specif ier-]. He.esuremertts of thi:; item
have been wr'+ngl). r'ecord':ti res ul ting in an ove r paymen L

of lts. l. 5 laktr.g.

(iv) A number of defeets and ieficiencies etEre
nfiticed ilr the electrical- control 1.;i':ls.
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IRBI off laa Brtl tdlng. Nelr nalhi. '--

(t) The norh nas anarded to a contractor rho Hagnot ell8lble to subnlt tenders.

There nera many deflclencles ln L. T. Boards and

STATR FANK OF FATTAf.A I

hu1l-dlnq ?ar St.rta Betrt of Fa r rrll-lF sa,.f...r.
F -l'. Ohrnd l geth (na.t Rr i . n2-ir ll ,Dr,.nr. ,.

Jtl The rcasonable cost of uorh Has not workcd outbef,ore auardlng the contraot.
(11) To execute certaln addltlonal norks costingabout R!.4.4 lacs, the eontractor wal allowed ;" ;;;;;;g{ Ru.5._6, lacs agalst a bank g'rir"ni"e nhlch wis -.ra[er:
dleonne'J l>ir the lseulng bank.

(111) tlertaln ltelw ,.,f +h^ ei:;.-.:-:. J:.rt He):e substltutedrith co;i!.!.er ltems reguifi. ..- "vr .1., ,rxtra expenaiturJ oiabout fts. g lacs to thr: bank air,,, r-;,nanclal - 
benef ti ofabout Rs. ! 4 lacs io tl,r contractor.

c. 5.2.

( 11)
ulrlng.

c.6

c.6. I

c.7

c.7. 1

!

STATR BANK NF' HYS.ORR :

Stnt^rt Fank n? I'tysorr.. nt lilyqore.

(1) In a nork costlng Rs.122 lakhs, a systematlcFr.)cedure nqa not folloned for selectlon of ai."nfteci.l{ork nas'awqrded rlthout preparlng market ,at" u"iivrisand approval of Board, The Hork Has accepted ln Znd,call at an amount 18, g5t higher than the tender ,.""f"uj.in flrst call. The more favourable rates recelved inflrst call eould not be avolded slnce bank delaviaacceptance of tendere, Ttre lr.,gs lnvolve.I due-to--;;i;;in processing of tenders nlthtn valLdlty pe"f"J--fu
Rs. 13. 88 lakh.s.

(11) Althoueh the Archltect had reconrmendeclthat the rates were hlgher by 15 to Z2X Ln RCC it;;; ;;;B to 15X for other items, only overall rebate "f it;;;r.'btalned without maklng any efforts for effectlverregotlatlons. Even the lX rebate offered by thecontractor rtas not recovered from his bllls. - 
thesecured advance was pald nlthout obtalnlng Inaenntiy

\

\
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Dr.rntl and
lls . 4. 31
Lr.ndcrorl
agreem€nt Hiltj lrrl, scrlally Pago numberod
avoldinE t.erupiring aL a Later stage'

amoulL paid tras Rs.5.61 Iakhs instead of
lal<hs adrnissibfe. Compared to CP}lD, the
rir Log acceptr:tl. w,are 27 9( higher. The origin.el

6nd senled for

c.B

aR I

(i)

rlccl EANK i

F'| ,+r.{rr.l.'!s1 | nsts'l lsJ--{ on r,JoFk l,/e sub-station
r.oul Dnrr.rrt.r sf UCO R.q rrk httl ld{n't- Fht'tJen.rslrwnr'.

Tondel was ur.,'cr.l1r Ltl d at 323 above the es timated
assass tlrecost. No irrs LificaLlon t{as prspared to

reasonabil.ily of accepted rates.

(ii) L. T. Boards provided did not conform to the
speciflcatiotrs stit>ulated in the tender'

Q.8.2 Frr',v irl i rt'r ()f 7fr0 KVA T) G. SFt. I n llfl0 t'Ft!l<'P
rrnwl rl r'!rtrrs t.r'ttc t,.rrl of f ice oomDl er al.
Fhubarrer-bj{3r,

(i) Thc Ar,-:hj.Lect lras to be p.eid a fee of 4% lrf
totaL value of work as pe.l' cotrtract. T)tis appears to be
on high sitle since Lhc r.rork irtvolved aL site was

lnsignificanb.

(ii) F,-rr Lltr-; arrLiuit>;rLcd electrical l,rad, a D. rj.
Set of 60 KVA would have been suffici':nt. The set
provided t'ras four times the requirement.

D. OTHER ORGANISATIONS

tr1 FOHEAY POIIT TRIIST :

D, 1. 1 fll.-rrrstrrrct;irrrr t'rf .Tt'nior Off icer':r' Ouarters (d0
rrn'i f.-e ) at flunraynr+ I{narl , Cnl alra. Bonrlrar',

.l 
',r..: 

Lj.!i,:itLiorr il:i pcr e ttrrcnt t'ates l:as not
Llor.;rl worltetl ,-rr.r L. Lc-[ur',: iteccpLit,ttcc r.rf Lcndcr' A1t)rough
L,he buiiclilg i:: ',,1e vcrr s Lorcycd , i L )tas no t' treen
designed for earth quake load. Teak wood h.as beerr
specifier-i for tl (-ror's atrd gindorls which is too costfy.
Site lecords Like cement legiste:', site order boc'k' t'es t
.r'ogis tel hiiv,J vl;,l- Lrcen maintailrecl proPerly'
M,-rbilisat-!i,rt it,-lvatiec hils bc':rt div':rr irrLolcsL-frce flhich
dr-'es not er),:otrl'age Lltr: e ortLrac Lor to e,'<pedila the work'
Dlirirriig,: pi Fes lravr: not been checked f or leakage '
Woorlen shelv,*s .ere seak and afready sagging.
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tt t.:i

D,

!

I

Electric.eL lgrk is not being tione side by sider.,ith the resulr that.finishing of "i"ir "ri'x-"", rrlri-"nf r;,r one yr:.:rr., di:L;ryinE t lr,-, - *,rrpi" uron (rf qua-rters -Mat,srials rrsed bave l9t been gol iested to c_)reck if
-Ll)r:se ale- a:j 1:or s1:ecif ications] Account of materia.Lsl jke steel, lcad, rhite 

""r.rrt, pi:.rrt, t". lrot beenmainLain,-'d for .rssessing qriiity. Amount ofrnobilisatior arrvauce paid is Rs.'i-iakh ruore t)ran tbat.r,.ir'issiblc- Theoreticif cons,:;;;i";'of cernent'as rlotbeen c)recked. Floor surfauo .i., ii.""a. .."d t;"Ji;g ";;
s Lairc.rse -is rouglr. Floor in ,oor" h". nr:t been lai,tl inpauels lnrl uraclts m:ry- tlcvelop. -i"t*"ior 

3.3 mrn thickpin-head glass panes have U"er. u="a instead of ;"-;;th:ck grour:d glass required 
"= ;;r.-;;;eeDe,t. Teak woodhas been rrsed nhicl ls. boo costlf. Specifications

i.rd,.;1-' 1-c.d are old and require to be ,pJ"t*.t.

D.2

D.2,I

CAI,T:TTTTA PORT TRI]ST ;

Crrrlrl:r'trr.rtlorr of lrr. I rlprr trrr Illrlo Rrr:trJ.

Work was ararded without checiritg Lher-':.:,suluLl-i.li Ly of rates. Thc escalation .l;;;" ;;;dr:f *,:tive. _ Th,-r s i..ul ..li . Lhc_ britlgc was intiicat".l ;;"";f ;i-n tho Lr:.rrdr:r IlaL)or-li which hi:s ciuUlcd Lho contr.ac;;;:-;:,claim extr-.a i>.ryment. There 
""" ,ro proper record ofdisnantl'ld bridge materials and their disposal. Extra

1>ay,r-.i.rL- of Rs. 1- 19 lacs for additionai- ;ii; 1;;;;;ap! ..rr to b,: inadmissible. Concrete mix delign ";;--;;ldon': p:'operly ald there ras .r" ir"""C"ment for properba,- r,' : ng of materials . Actual 
""r"rr" cotrsumption rras

abr--, r.r L 10t luss thar: the theoreti""i -..qu:.rement.

Ad v.qr:ce 1:ayn:nt rras allowecl even bef,r-rreI igrrlng the contract. ActuaL 
""rur,t consumptioD ,r!asiruouL 148 Lrr 77?" lcss Lhartr Lhooretir:al 

"eqtrir"r*rrl.I'lr)as ursn:crr Ls ]ravc rt,-r L Lr,:ort rccr-lrtlctl a.rs L)iJ-t acLual- *+rItdr)aF-'' MitLcri^.1' .dv..'co was .rrowca 
"g"iri" t- 

-ir".i=rr"ili"
ni.rLc,r.i.lu.'TLc r>i'cs itrtt -Clusii a""r- Jtruf,fr;""-;;;-;;;,,r1 ,.r-f a;_rlrrovotl qualiLy. eual-iLy oi steel ="ppli"a 

--ii
Litc ':,-::rLractrrr was rrt-rL clrockotl i.rrrtl ,luaIiLy r..,f li;;tsrl acirr4 , Lrrir-:!, w,:r.h :rrrtl ccroont conct ete eras po(.rr.

'l

.t
t
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n,2,9 Elrrul.ri llr,:rt.irrrr of dB urri Lr of "A" trno
lrlut. l:rrr.!r af, ehl t.ir! llDtrr.a. lf.ildlF TL.ra L
llarln I ex.

(1) Ellglblllty crlterla of contractors mentloned
ln tha notlce lnvltlng tender rras vague.

(11) No Justlflcatlon Has prepared to assess the
reasonabillty of the tender rates.
(1ir) Measurements
officlals and payroent
invo lces /ins ta I Iat lon
contractor,

quallty of PVC condult nas used for

Fl re-f .t ght.l ng srrrngenente I n t.hr. Ilock Area at.
Hn1di a look Comr]ex. IfpIdIr.

(1) Estlmate nas not supported with rate analysls.
Market rates adopted Here not supported wlth any
documentary evidence.

(11) Tender natlce lrae vague. Even estlmated cost
Has not mentioned therein to attract better competition
especlalLy consldering the magnltude of Hork (accepted
amount Rg. 1. 18 crores)

(iii) Justification on market rates was not prepared
to ag.sess the reasonablllty of accepted tender.

(iv) Item of supl>ly and laylng of C. I. D. F. Pipe.s
nas srrbstituted but paid at the agreement rates Fithout
doing detailed eost comparison.

(v) Deficiencies Here observed in Main
Distribution Board, Electrically driven fire water pump
set, Iaying of pipes and cables, fire hydrants, valves,
...teeI structure tol{ef etc.

(tv)
t he w 1r l.ng

D. U.4

0.3

n.3.1

rrere not recorded by the
ilas rnade on the basis of

certlficates submitted by the

Inferior
nork.

cocJTN PORT TRUST (CPr) :

Crrnstrur.tl on of nen renel vJ ng ctatJ on ,E t
M,qtt.innherrv Hr I t nnd nrovl g I nn of net.l 1 1 KV
trrrrreI hn,Er-d. trnns'for.mer and rADlAr.ement r)f
n.qhlp.c.

(i) Neither the detailed estimate wai Preparer-l irr
a ProPer manne!- nor was reascjnableness of t- at'eg
ascertained before award of Hork.



(ii) Though the cost of cablcs Has as large aE
Fs. ?3 l.ace (approx. ) , the supply of these ltemg $aE
ineluded ln the scope of work, Had these ltems been
procured through manufacturers /dea lerg , a s lzeable
arnor.rnt of R,:. 11 lacs (approx. ) could hrve been saved.

D,3.2 A ftEl r{rrart flll-f lerlEad nontr{ nar. ternr{ nrl rt-
QF /60 herth-q - Flent.rl.'!r'l ?enl I ttler.

(1) The markct rat" Justlflcation worked orrt by
f't,/e. Engineers Indla ttd. camG out Rs. 1, t9 ,A7 ,775 /-
whereare the acceptcd tcndcr was for Rs. 1,84,07,825/-
whteh qa,E Re. 44. 2 0 lacr above the Justtf iad amorrnt.
Therefore, a very hlgh ratad tander ras acceDtad,

(fl) The amount of cables and lleht flttlngs was
very lauge l.c. Rs.62 lacs but thc supply of these
items Has lncluded ln thc soope of this $orh. Had these
itens bean procured by CPT dlrectly froi
rlanuf aeturcrs./dealers a s laeablc arnount Rc . 9 lace
(approx. ) corrld havc becn cavcd.

tt.4

0,4. 1

DELH,LI}EYEI-,OPIiIFNT ATITHOR TTY i

Canqt'Frrat.lan af Mr' I t,.l -e+.ar.rvrd fIete rt. Frllt^
rrf Ke I 'l e-c h.

Restrlcted tenders were invlted although thl.t
q.as a normal multl-storcyed bullding and there was nrr
s:peclal urgency. Thts rasulted ln award of work at
trlgher ratos. Coropared wlth a simlLar nork awarded by
NDMC, tha ovcrall rates accepted for thts work are
observed to be hleher by 231.

[1. 4.2 Crrnpt.r.t'otl nn of Fh{ k"ll O"t^ Ot"""tt.

Rastricted tenders nere invlted although there
Has no speclal urgency. ThIs resulted ln award of work
at hlgher rates. Contraot was anarded to 2nd loneet
tenderer lgnoring the clairo of the 1st lowest tenderer
,rn accor.rnt of paet performance: Tha Znd lowest tendereu
alBo had cornplalnts agalnst hlm but these !le[e not
commented upon. Comparison of rates nlth rates of tnr.r
wotks of IndLan Instltuta of Forelgn Trade, New Delhl
and NDttC indlcated that rates acceptad nere 318 hlgher.
Initial rebate of 0.25X not avalled resulting in over
paymerrt of Rs. 6BDOO/-.
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D.4.3 Ilaval r'nrnant. of narnnlnt elt,c hptltcpn Sheh A'l ,an
Rrrnd an Otrt.er" Rl ng Floed rnd Btrr el"{ Rnert --
Del hl .

t{htIe over-rldlng senee of urgency !{as
accorcled to executlon of Hork5, relat,lvely Ilttle
rrEgency r|as accorded to fulftI codal formalltleE. Even
after +,he completion of worh' there Has no
Admlnlctrattve ADProval, ExPendltur€ Sanctlon and
Tachnlcal .ganctlon. No press notlcc nas ircued for any
eorh (13 nork orders and 90 Agrccrocnts). Thts hae
re.lulted in lack of coloPetltlon and consequent
addltlorral exPendtiure by eay of hlSher rateE.
Quantttles ln all work orders /a8reements rcre lncreasec
to nearly 4 tlmes. Thc amount of exPcndlture Ha,?

lnltially astinated at Rs. 100 lakhs bv S. E. Although
tha expendlture nay go upto Rs. 325 lakhg, no fleld
offloei raported the exces! and lnltlatcd revlgerl
prcltmlnary es t I mate.

D.6

D. e. 1

T)RI'HT RI.RCTRTO SIIPPT,Y TINDFRTAKTNG (DRF.TI) i

o6net.rlra+.irrn 6f C^trtr"r'l Ra^h Brr{ ldlng rt
@

speciflcatlons. Use of rlcher concrete
and axtra-heavy water-prooflng treatment
tha coet. Alurn{nluro sectlons uEed fbr
Ilghtar. NTPC tas requlred to oversee aII
nork but thay dld not conduct anv test
quallty control checks.

(1) Nolther any Justiflcatton nas Preparad n9r
rtuallf icatlone of contractors ncrc checkcd alther by
Consultantg (NTPC) or by DESU. For 38 ltctos, only rates
nara lnvlted wlthout lndlcatinS thc quantlttes. The
Correultantg took about 5 months to Elve thelr
rccommendatlon and DESU took another 10 nonths to declde
and arard the contract for a uork for nhlch constructlon
r'er lod nap onIY 6 monttrs .

( r1) Concrete mix uas not deslgned and used a.s Per
for RCC work';
has Inflated
windows lrere
materials and

or any other

D.5.8 t'. 1t,a Ievclllnq uork et Frronrtr'l I Slrh-Statlr'rn
f Cr'ef. RP. 72 I rns ) .

The .irrstlf ied amount computed nas inflated by
R.9 . 3 5' Iace . The r'lorh wag anarded to 3 party tlho wag not
eltgtble to terrcler. The tlme taken to declde the tender
nas more than 15 months even though the completiorr
Ferlorl lt'gelf $as only 6 months. No site laboratorv ras
iet up and no tec,ts Here carrled out. NTPC nae requlred
to ovErsee qualitv control and testlng but thev did not
r.lo any s r.rc h tes t 1ng .
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D.5,3
ll1n.qt. Rs.7d lrcrt.

No Justflcatlon Hae prepared by theConeultants but tender- was iompaiea- wfin -i.."r.sea
eetlmated coet for whlch there waJ-no t"si". - 

DESil'i;;L15 roonths to declde and award thi *ork for nhi;h -ih;
constructlon perlod nas only Z months. iii e;.ilfvi"euequirenents, riere relaxed after openlng of {be biJ;.The contractor who nas awarded the pork-eoot"d-^ -.r.iy
Iow rate for steel work (angle fr"nl. frfriie eiec"ti;;,the quantlty of steel nork nas ieducea by uri"J-srn;ll:;.:1ze of-angle iron, resultlng ln extending undul b;;;iiiof Rs.6L944/- to the contractor.

D.5,4 Tn.qpFr'tt.D 
^f I,tF.r n St.nreq f KPHI of IrRS at

f"n wrenne
Arthes I ve Tnpp ( qpDrn-_ va t r,,c Rq. ia-t;;;J:-

(f) Lowest offer _nas by-pass.ed wlthout g-ettlngthelr earople tegted. Thelr itier was loner Uv- aUoulBs.? lacs than the one aceepted,

(11) After taklng dellvery of the accepted offerarrd roaklng payment, sample falled to confoim--to--ifruspecificatlons on testing. Replacement,/reali.satfon -oi
payment made uas yet to be done, even though afmo"i oneyear has pagsed.

D.6

D.6. I
I.TON TC IPAf, OORPORATTON OF' NFI,HI :

nroreg ) .

(i) If the huge quantity of rock avallable f roroexcavation Has utillsed for filling over tte to"nJationlthere corrld have been a savlng of Re.Z7 lacs.
(ii) tiherise use of sand for filling on raftlnstead of rock brought,from outslde corrld. have 

";;;;Rs. 14.7 lacs.

(111) Very rlch speclflcatlon were provlded tor thenork. Alrrmlnlurn wgr! north Rs.60 laci ""u- 
pr"ufj"anithorrt any detailed draHings and specificationsi

(iv; The rater -proofLng treatment done below thefoundation nas found defectlvE at several places.
(v) Adequate arrangements for curing the concretenere not available though the nork was b-lng aone- 

-in
sunmer sea.son lrlth very high day temperature.
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D.?

D.7.1

(r)

D.B

D.8. 1

(fl) Tender documants nere lssued to contractor'g
tiiiiout verifylng thelr ellgtbllltv. flrst and second
lonest tenders nerc reJected on fltmsy grounds to award
ihe nork to 3rd lonest. Justifleatlon naE not Prapared
to agsese the reasonablltty of the accePted rates'

( 111) Measurements
.:uperlorg.

lrare not test checked bY the

NATTONAT. NATRY NFVRT,OPMRNT FOARD i

Tnterne ! el ent.ri f I cat.l on anrl ,rt"eet I I shtt nl
rrf Si rga Dalrv Prol aqt.

No ectlmate Has prePared for the rork.

OTT. ANN NATTIRAT. GA9. CNMUIS.SION :

Alr-nondltlonrr,- Fth and 7th flonr nf
R. e. n. hrtl t rl { ng. nNGC. RF ).odr-.

(i) the work uas auarded
not ellgiblp to submlt tender.

(ii) A maior Portion of the work involved HaE

airlconditioning. If the works were sPM up and given
to Farties ln the alr- condlt ionlng and cIvil fields
(false ceiling work) seParately, savlng of Rs.1'80 lacs
(approx. ) could have been effected-

(tii) The accePted rate of remote control board Ha's

na.Z*qOf each as agalnst estimated rjrte of Rs' 1000,,/-
each, Nelther any attempt nas made to negotlate tr'r
reduce the rate nor thls ltem was deleted whlle agardlng
the nork.. Thus the organisation suffered on avoldable
Ioss of Rs.50000,/- on this account.

to a contractor who rtaa

FTANDTNG CONF'RRRNCE ON PUFT,TC RNTEEPRISES. :

f 9er'PR)

l'lonetrrrct{ nn nf tw l n trrger of f loc nomDl er(
FCOPR r.t Laxml Naga*. Ncw Delbt fBttt Idtng
lror^k ) .

D.9

D.9. 1

(i) Reasonability
awarding the contract.
worked orrt which gave a
the contractor. The
aluminilrm crrrtain wal I
aborrt R.s - 5 crores wer-e

of rates Has noi checked before
The contract amount r.las wronglY

benef lt of about Es - 3. 77 lacs tr-'
.specif icatlon of major items of
and heat reflectlng glass costing
vague.
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(ii) Price escalatlon c1ausa for labour Haa
rnodtfled durlng the currency of the contract glvlnE a
financlal beneflt of about Rs. 1.5 crores to the
corrtractr.rr. Due to lncorrect calculatlon of escalatlon
payrnerrt there ls an overpaynent of approxlmately Rs.15
Iace. Ad hoc lntereet free advance payment of Rs.5
crores Has agreed when the balance Hork reroalnlng to be
rlorre nas only about Rs, 7 cr,rres. Advances were alloned
r.rn perlshable materlals agalnst the contract proviclons.
For many other ltems also advances rere pald llberally
nhen euch payments fiere elther not due or not
admlee lble.

D.9.2 Fr.^wlrling 6f gtr+.Fr srrDDly- .lt A{nrrgF. f {ra
f t s'ht.{,ntr sv,qtem bllrnbs Dnd !rA+,Ar. +,reD+,rren+.
porri nriantg /f I re dct.eof.l nn qw-ci.eh rf. "SCOPF"
T$ln Trrwer Comolcx- Lsxml N.Fgnr. Fclhl .

(i) Electrical control panels were supplied
withorrt major components. The workmanshlp sas of poor
quali,t.v. The panels nere not dust proof and not stove
enanelled. Part payment Doade, Has on the hlgh slde,
resrrltlng in an over payment of about Re.2.5 lacs.

(ii) _Capacity of rootors coupled wlth f ire,/sprinkler
rnaln pr11np esls provlded, Has less than what nag
speclfled ln the contract.

D. 10 V TS, HA KHA PAT NA I'l PORT TRIIST i

A common feature observed during inspections
carrled out i'las a marked reluctance to invlte tenders
thror:gh prees. Often slngle offers pere obtalned, while
in sorne cases limlted tenders lrere lnvlted,

D. 10.1 Prnnrrrr-rr'ront. nf H-T. C.qbl e 3 x 24O qom (11 KV)

(i) The requirement of cables Has shown as very
rrrgent arr.d short terro lirnj.ted tenders were invlted.
This was not justified since the suppli.er took more than
one year to cornplete the supply. Neither any efforts
Here made to get the supply expedited nor iras the cable
r.tti-Iized even one year after its receipt.

( i i ) Thotrgtr the s upply of cabl-es was de layed tor.r
rnuctr, no r,erralty was irrrposed In terms of condj-tlons of
tlre f,trrc has e order.

(iii) Brrth the cable drums were rejected at first on
ttre ground that lnsulatlon results of cable Here not
..:ati.:factory and the contractor was asked to replace
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both the drr.rms. But subsequently a Joint lnspactlon rae
arrangad and both the drums Here re-lnspected and
flnally accepted. However, ciurlng the testlng of cable
by thls unlt lt uas found thai the lnsulatlon of one of
the drums was not eatlsfactory and therefore the same
trae not flt to be used.

D. f0.2 Pronrrrcnenf- of 2 Nn.q. Vprtleal (fvale)
tll Anct.Bty tpepd rFrll'n.Fer frrt 8nOO TPH
-chlolnr,der.

(f) No tenders xere lnvlted for this Job. OnIy a
single offer of M,/s.Cyole Trangmlsslon Ltd., Pune llae
obtalned and a purchase order nas placed on them on
34. 11. 89 frtr an aroount of Rs. 14.52 lacs.

(f1) Nelther any speclflcations were attached nor
any speclfic tests to be conducted on these gear boxes
were specifled ln the purchase order. The entlre
payment llas released pithout conductlng any test on
Ioad.

(iii) An order for second set of gear boxes Has also
placed on the same firm for Rs.33.69 lacs on 30. 11.91.
It is seen that the second set Has procured at a cost
near]y tpice of first set within a span of 2 hrs. Thls
inflated r:ffer rlas accepted nithout ascertalnlng lts
reasonablenees and wlthout any efforts to negotlate a
Iower rate. No speciflcatlons Here attached Hith this
purchase order also.

(iv) Both the sets failed prematurely. It was seen
during the site inspection that the maintenance of shi;'
loader nas very poor. Shlp loader slewing table was
frrll of iron ore. No preventive maintenance ifas being
done.

D, 10, 3 Crent.l on of nddI tJ ona I -qtoekl ns arer l'retue''n
Nat. lr'na l Alrtmtnlrrm Co. (NAJ'CO\ hntrnrtarv and
nrr,,nngr.d ertengion af Nr.rthr-rn srm p1.e,9 -
Kxternp I e l eet.rJ f i natJon,

(i)
grorrnds .

\ J-r,

The Ionest offer lfas rejected on flimsy

After reJectlng the lowest offer, the contract
commlttee couid have anarded the contract to the second
Ionest tenderer by persuading him to reduce his rates tc-r

the level of lowest tendcrer. But the contract
comrnittee decided to negotiate pith the third lonest
tenderer also. It was seen that both the letters were
opened at, different times. All thls was done to favorrt
the thir:d louest party-
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(tfl) Thc contract was anarded to th6 contractor
nlthout obtalnlng an ITCC.

(1v) [t Has observed that the entlrc eleotrlcal
lnstallatlc.,ns of thls area Here ln .very bad ehaDe.
There Has complete absence of preventlve maLntenanca.

D, 10.4(a) Strnalv- arrrni,lan. tp-rtl no arrrl nnrnnls-qlr.nlna af
i Na. Hcevv drrt.y Treak nanntad I ndrrqti.l al
vl6r,rrrrr a I alnar.

(!) Srrlrnlv. arrat.lan. t-aqi.lng rnal anrnrnl r-ct nn{ng of
t Na. Ccntr.e!.lead fndrrrtr{eI Vrorrr.rn n'leenlng A
fFt-avrrv s yq+.crn.

(1) Though tha cost of equlpnentg rras very.Iatge,
tenders nel'e not invlted by givlng Dress publlcltv. The
Plant Manager lssued' the proprlstary certtftcate rtatlng
that M,/s.TPS Manufacturing Constn. Co. Pvt.Ltd. are
the only organlsation ln Indla manufacturlng these tyfre
r.'f Induetrlal Vacuum Cleaner. It ls seen that thle
certlflcate nas Eiven nlthout ascertalning the facts.
No clauee for securtty depgstt nas lncorporated 1n the
Purchase Order to safeguard the lnterest of the Port
Trugt. Though the quoted rate of l,l,/s.TPS Manufacturlng
Here qrrlte hlgh, thelr reasonableness was not
ascertalned. The vacuum cleanerg pere not properly
tested before maklng the payment.

(ii) It lras obgerved that the mobile typa vacuum
cleaner Hag able to llft very small quantltv of lron orej.n one horrr. Apart from lt the operation eost of thls
nrachine ls also very high.

fl. 10. 5 Pron r r rr.rnr.n t. of Kevl rr. Oonvevor R,ql t f rrr Or.r.
Hnyrd I t ncr CrrrnDI cv f OHC I .

(i) No press publicity nas given to the invitatiorr
of tenders. A single offer of M,/s. Hllton Rubber Ltd.
Has accepted for Rs.8.63 lacs plus ED and taxes.

(ii) A repeat order amounting to Rs.5.44 lacs plus
8D and taxes lrag pJ.aced on .l{,/s. Hilton Rubber Hithout
call of tendelg.

( j-ii) Three purchase orders anounting to Rs.90 lacs
.approx. Here placed on the same fLrm on the saroe date

+ ( f1. f0. 90) . No pres: prrbllclty was glven to the
irrvltation q'f offers. Three single offers .of .tI,/s, Hllton
uere accepted,



D. 10.6 Cnnet.T.rrot { on nf Tndaar St,ar! I trm et Snort-s and
ntr't tl'raF t Car'Dt F .

(i) No tenders rrcre lnvltcd ln thls case aleb.
Although the work rras anarded to a pubIlo seotor'
undertaklng, thc rates aearded rcre naarly 14f hlgher
than rates acccptad by CPI{D and P&T. Agancy oharEes
Here pald at 19.5i agalnst ?l charged bv CPIfD for works
coatlng more than Rs.5 crores at onc comDlex.

(lf) FuII rate ras Pald tor the norh of truggeg
nhereas at ;lta Drlrolng cost nag ln Progresc. Erlcks
balng used ln thc nork Here not of good quallty.
Racovary of, ccroant roadc froro varlous bllls ls for less
quantlty than actually used. SIte records ltke cerocnt
register, cuba tegt regtlter, register for tcste on
rnaterlale rere not DEoperly ualntalned.
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ANNSXURB-3
(PARA 3.7)

II,LUSTEATIVE IIST OF CASES IN }IHICH LAPSES,/IRREGUI,ANITIES
NOTICED BY CTEO }IERE NEFENNED TO CVOS./CBI FOR

INYESTIGATION FROII VIOITANCE ANCLE

A,

A, 1

All

GOVERNI'EN? DEPAFTI'ENTS

EFNTRAI, PIJEI. TC I{ORKS NFPAR"UT'NT

Con,ctt rrot{ on of Soor"t-q OomD] ey tll f,h f .l b e
SlaS.1 roof{ nq at Fondl eherrv,

The contract was anarded to a party rlthoutprop.6y1" verifying their credentials. The contracE
specifications rrere not finalised in consultation withexperts, Contractor's assurance of quality was accepted
without adequate testing of samples. Fixing arrangements
were not properly designed. The quality and quantity ofresin used were not checked. Some test on FRp paneLs
failed, but the contractor was allowed to manufacture the
sheets and fix them without examining the structural
safety and adequacy of the sheets. Even the advice given
by I IT r.ras not foll,oged. Alt the above resulted infailure and blowing off of the roof. Even after the
sheets were; blonn off, a proposal. was sent to t)recontractor to accept. the sheets at a nomlnal reducedlate. Samples of the sheets tested by the IIT were found
highly sub-standard. " '-'

6, t

L't1

NAT IONAT. INST TTIITE OF' MFNTAT. HNAT,TH ANI] NFI]RO
9C_T.ENC.ESr..__-BASCAjJO.B-8.

Congtrrrotlon nf Neer O.P.n. Flnck.

Betention money of the contractor Has released
before it became due. There Has no proper eheck and
control on the use of cement. Apparently, Iess cement
nas userl in the work producing sub-standard work and a
Ioss of aborrt Rs. 75, 600/-- A Committee appointed by
the Institute submitted a proposal to recover a sum of
about Rs- 5.3 lakhs due to execution of sub-standard rlork_
The contract provided for lssue of steel more than 10D
tonnes in excess of the requirements. The excess steel
wa.s not returned, but the cost Has recovered in
instalments over a period of 32 months. Bank guarantees
ref the contractor had expired and nere not renered in
tiroe, resulting in a possible loss of about Rs. t-87
laktr"s.
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A.3

A.3.1 Trlal ptts lndlcated that racovcry of stonc
r"i"i ""o "J.trv 

- gix itJc than the quantitv Pai+ f?:'
f[i"-i"Jl"atss - that unduq bencflt Has Slvan to th's
irilr""itt- rtv arrorrnl-hito full Pavroent' althoush m99h

Iess materlal """ 
-"".E. ---fhc lapis is conflrmed by t!,*

;;;; {h;i-;h; arftcrcncc observld ln trro slmtrar norks
nag -13t gnd + 3t aPproxlnataly.

4.4

A.4. 1

RA TT,HAVS

PUBTIC SECTOR UNDERTAKINOS

Bharnt. Fart,h Hover: [.t ml terl

Bharat Heavy Electrlcals Lholted

[,PvPI ]lnE rnrl llreqsIng.

The work Has ararded at 681 above llte
jrrstlfieri cost insiead ;f justified percentage of 22X

above, involving "i-.i""g" 
lxpenditure of Rs'2'29 lakh'

lJndue benefit nas 
'--glven'to 

contractor by alloning .Iess
i-ir:." x""t " u,otf, ln iater bound macadam and bituminous
iiitt"v, while Pavment nas made for full thickness'

a

ft. r

8. 1.r

Undue beneflt nas gLven to contractor by

increasing quantitie;--oi aunorraillv hieh rated items . in
his contract, instead of getting ihese executed through a

different agency at t ik"t rates, - even nhen s99h

;;a;;;;e;"i-"*.totiJi "'s-po'siur"' There was abnormarrv
fruu'*i".,rtiot in quantilj-es of certain other itetos'
Internal sanitary fit'itf fttf"n fittings did not have I5I
c"-rliii."tlon mark, 

-u"i 
"" cost adiustment has been made-

ll9

8.2. r

(i) Names of many rePuted firms are misslng from
iie select Iist ot-"ottita"t"ru ' Prlce bids of two firms
included in select }ist nere not oPened on the ground

that they eere not ut it"Uf"' selec! list Has ProPosed
for conventional uy=l"t and tenders ltere also called for
conventional syst;m. subsequently, the system- -uas
changed to "ompulerlled 

utt ienders rrere not recalled'
one of the firms :-t"t""="a the offer from Rs' 170 lakts

@
S. R- Nrr gar - Bangn lnre.
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origlnally_ to Rs. 296 lakh ln.reviscd bld. It appearethat thc flrros had roade a cartel Uut SXEL dfd-not-ii--infor revtsing thc sclcct llst snd rccaliini-iu"a."E- e",gcttlng competltlva ratcs.

{l1) Tha rates quotad pcrc not vcrlfled from markstfor worklnS ou!. Justtfled cost beforc award oe rori,--isobEerved froro the nldc dlffcrence in rateE quoted bycontractors for dlffercnt iterns. An Intirest_frioadvanca for 10t of valuc of contract ',a! Elv;n ifif,."if,thera nac no guch provlrlon ln Agrocroont. A lhortrccovary of Rs. 10.51 lahh nas nadc {onardc 
"ompJnsat-ior,of delay rcqulred ln tcrros of Agrecroent.

B,3 I{TNNIISTAN CArrr.Rg I,TMT|IRD f HCf.!

Suoolv- fn-qtrl let.lon. Tastlna rtt,l
eqryigsl-OnlDS. of nvrr rrrrrnhpr 10f10 KVA IIG Srt rt
HCI. Nrlnl.

(i) An over-slzed DG Set of 1000 KVA rraEpurchased, lncurrlng avoldabls cxgrrndlture 1n it"proces€. No press Fubllclty nas given to Invttatlon ottenders and an arbltrary select llst ,ras prepared. Hlghrate eas pald due to lack of coropetltlon.,

J1f). An lnspect,lon of the log-book revealed that ithad been running rauch belon.its cipacltv, i.e, gOO--ffi,
rhen it rlas not suttable for runnlng under 500 Klt. thisultinately resulted ln break-donn of the DG Set.

8.4 rNnrAN_O[n C0.8P0El[[loN.

8.3. 1

8.4. 1

8.4.2

Tenders invlted in the first call Hererejected and recalled rlthout adequate Justiflcationresr.rlting In an extra cost of Rs. rO.a fatL- F;til;l,were made for the nork done Hiihout recording deiailedmeasurements and checktng the quantities of rork
e xec uted.

Alr-condltlonlng and ventilatlon norh of the
new offlce at Calcutta.

Electrlcal Lnstallatlone for the new offlcebulldlng at Calcutta.

'l

l

I
I

(i) High rates quoteq oy the contractor againstcertain items for nhich no quantitles were specifiel wereaccepted and these iteros operated durlng executl-on. Thishas resulted in an extra cost of Rs. Z.S4 lakhs iucoropared to the rates at nhich sone work Has bei_ng doneby other agencies in the saroe building. payment *i. ,"J*for L0 Nos- booster anpllfiers nhin only one lragreqr:ired, _resultlng in an infructuous expenditr:re ofaborrt Rs.7D,O00/-.
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(fl) No effort nas madc to get ratec of many ltcnc
reduced to the reasonable lcvel whlch has reeulted tn an
undua benefit to ths extcnt of about Rs.3.28 lakhs to tha
contractor uheri coroparad nith ratcs of othEr contractors
in the sane buildlng.
(iil) Payments Here Dade ntthout recording detalled
measurenents.

8.5

8.5. I

INllrAN TRT,RPHONR TNnITS.TRIRS LrrT) r

AJ r-nondl t.lonlng nnd F'flV F.y.ct.cm of PCF S.hoD nt.
fT T. Na't n1 .

1.38

Proper plannlng was not carried out and an
over-desi.gned system nas provided due to which
air-conditioning cost came to Rs. 370/- per sft against
average cost of Rs. 150,/- per sft. This nill also
involve additional running cost of Rs- 1.5 lakh per
annDm. The overall workmanship is very poor and repair
works have already been carried out. l.{lndow type AC
units pere provided for working rhen central plant nent
out'of order. No tests ha.re been conducted so far-
Items left incomplete by the contractor have not been got
carried out at hi.s risk and cost-

8.6 INTFRNATTONAT, ATRPORTS AI]THORTTY Of,' TNNTA

B. 6. 1 Cnrr.rti^rrnt.l nn of pnverncnt fnr- hnngerq rnfl
.nnnl llery brrl lrlJnE rt fnd{rr Gsnrlhl
fnt,ernat.J or I Al rnDort.

Sub-standard Horks sere executed on a large
.scale and nere accepted by the S. E. The defects noticed
nere not cuttlng and filling joints properly in the
pavement, not achieving the reguired surface accurancy,
r.rse of over-sized aggregates !n concrete, loss due to not
sorting out and using serviceable materials, use of less
qr.rantlty of aggregates in base cores. Over-payment and
inadmissible payment to the extent of about Rs.
lakhs ner:e also .noticed.

8.6.2 Constructlon of FACT Conplex at Borobay.

Tenders rlere called for design and
construction of the structure. The bill of quantities
nas to be submitted by the contractor. toading of the
flrst lonest offer' ras made incorrectly resulting in
awarding the work to the second lowest tenderer at an
extra cost of Rs. t.93 lakhs in a contract of. about Rs-
26.8 lakhs.
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I

Tenders .were Invlted epccifylng that the sltels uithin restrlcted araa Hheraas-ttre-ifll 
"""-r"rv *""toutls idc tha restrlcted ar€r. f{htlJ -awarai"E' "'in*

contuact, tha work of, soll invsstl3atlon was---Eefeieaagainst the cpecrflc ordcrs and dtrlction" bi-tn!--wie.Quantltles of rnrny itcns havi -devlated 
conslderablytndlcatlnE althar: vaay.poor quantlty lurvaylng r"-Ji.""ii,changeu durtng axacutton. -firc consumptfln it "tr"f- 

-fo
much mora than slnllar .coroparabli butldtngs lndlcatlngelthar unacononlc _ deaigns- ;; Dvcr-measuremGnts.rOver.-mcasurements of othci tteus ,{ire atso noitc;e. --"--

Constructlol ot 0noratlonal Oltlce Butldlneat Qurgaon Road.

E.?

8.7. I Adrl{ t'f Onp./Altrrnrf lanr al thp Rnrds rnd lrrrlns
rnd__nt.bFr rr{rarl l rnenrr.r pnrkc ii piiil. Cr.iOiF,rt Vr-qh{. Nerr Flnrnbrv.

Althoujh racovcrlcg callcd for from theoontractor. narc -potntcd out to thq or3anlsatlon waII -lnaovanca, rhc otflccrc of. l{,/c. Lubrlzol Indla !td-flnallaad the aoeountr glthbut ifti"tf"e tha racoverleg"thcrcbi, car:sln8 a locg to the Orianisatfon.
B.ts IIAZAGAON nOnK f.tl'tTTFn fHnr,r

8.6.3

8.8.1

LIIFR rZnI, rNDrA r,IH rTFD

Thc Consultant enSaged by MDL gave a vcrycostly deelSn for slab by wai ot 10 nro M.S. sta;t inaC,C. Lr?t4 ovar exlstlng Joicts ,rtfcU ,." 
"pp"or"a 

-fv
MDL ergllnears. Arr-that was-rcqulr"d in th" piiiini-""o,lrar an R.C.C. slab of about 10 cm thlckna"". - -ifr"- 

"oi.Xoarrlad out rasultcd ln rn unnacgssary axpcnditur.e of Rs.14. 15 J.ahh nhlch could havc easily bacn slved nlth prloner
dea 1gn.

Ff hr.{ nrt { r}n .rnd Rrrni,l nn af lih:I rn { nc F I nar .l rr..tar.r r hrrl^r rL Mrngr'l nr.r Vrr.d a? Mnf,.

I{ODRRN F'OON TNNTISTR TRS L iM TTRN8.9

8.9. 1

Thc rork Eas arrarded after reJectlng thelonest tendcr on fliusy grounds .i "n extta co,st ofR.s.5.86 lakbg wlthout norklng out datallca mirlii--raicanalys.ig to assce! the rcasonabtlity of the tenaerearatee, br:t on the baelc of arbltrary iuettflcatfons -anA
by cornparlng wlth the cctlmatcd cost-nhlch ftsafi 

"uuhlghly inflatcd. Coruactlons in thc tander rates *"il*not attcsted and Hlthout thcsc corrcctlons the """o"alowerst tenderar would not hava got thc worh. fte iinaer

Rnrrl - |,16p Da I ht -
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Commlttee F,eems to have declded to award the rork to thlp
Fal'ty even before obtalnlng the report of tt.e Consultants
on the clarlflcat,lons futnlshed by tha lowast tenderer.
A condltlonal acceDtanca nas issued rrhich enabled th'e
contlactr.rr to clairo ext'ra payment. There was a Io.:s of
about Rs. LL,87 lakhs as the eontlact conditlons Here
l3nored in the $atter of, payuant of escalatlon and there
Has a temporary benaflt of about Rg. 1 lakh to thc
contractor Dn account of advance Fayment for 'naterials
brorrght to the slte at ratas nore than tha finlshed
contract rat'es.

B. 10 NATINNAT, ATRPOFTS^ AUTHORITY Of,' TNNTA

In the case of construction of, boundary naII
around land for a clvll aBrodroDe, exccs€ mBalurentnte ln
brlck work and concrate work to the axtent of abor'rt Rs.
83,000/- wera rrotlced.

B. 1r NATTONAT, Bttrr,nrNGs cnNF,rRlrcrroN coRPoRATTON
TJI'.IT,8.D.

B. 11. 1 Oanst.runf.'l on af 2tl fln{ t.r r'f Tyte-V Orlertcls
f crr L TRT rt l,nrrgnue I .

l{ater daclared unfl'b for construct'lon ha,g been
uccd rhleh may affcct thc durabllity of structure. A
propar aStreament, has not been duann uD for slmilar nork
of 18 nog. Typa V Quartcrc. Rcbatc off,qred by contractor
hag not been applied before re-IeasinS payment.

B, 1e NATTONAT, HVnRn RI,RCTRTn PnWFP CORPORATTnN

B. 12.1 Cangtt"ttat.lan of Barr.rse Haed RF.qulrt,ar etn. rt
Trnnkntrr.

(f) The contract north about Rs. 11.76 crores was
awarclcd to a contraclor nho dld not latlsf,y the ralnlroun
qrrallf,yln8 reqrrluaments and nho was also not the lowcst.
The eontractor was Pald about Rs. 1.45 crorcs towardl
dcratarinS, but a maJor part of thle paynent rras not
adroiselble. girotlarly, a roaJor Portlon of the escalatlon
payroent of Rs. 1.23 crorcs lc also not adnlssiblB. Tha
contractor nas alloned to use nore than 60'000 cum. of
bouldcre belonglng to NIIPC in tha nork nlthout anv such
provialon 1n the contract. Many lteros of nork done rera
irrb-standard. A total of about Rs. 37 lakhs nas Paid to
the corrtuactor for ePoxy treatmsnt out of nhich about 50X
sas not admiss lble-
( tl) The case has been refarred to CBI for
inves t lEat 1on.
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(1) l{orks to the extent of more than Rs. 2 crores
Here awarded to 3 agencles on the basls of spotquotattons at very high rates. No competitive tenders
were invited. The accepted rates Here even more.than the
rates payable by NTPC to NPCC resultJ-ng in a loss to theextent of about Rs.50 lakhs-

(fl) Hhen orlglnal contractor falled to execute thr:
work, nr-' action nas taken to get the baLance porh
completed at the risk and cost of the origi_nal
co ntracto r-

n t2

B. 13. I

B. 14

F. 14. I

NAT TONAI, FRN.TRCTS NNNSTRTTCT TON CORPTIRAT TON

S{ t.c leval I { ng rarh et, nerJrl

BAIT, TNNTA TRCHNTEAT, & REONOMTE gRRVTCRg.

Strrcngthen'l ng/Ragrrrfenl ng- Rx+.encton of Frrnwrv
nnd A-cqoolatc.l P.F.wernent t,rork_q ,a*. Clv1 I
Ar-rrorlrnrne. Vrrrnaq I

Condi-tions given by contraetor Here not
financlally evaluated for deciding nho Has the lowest
tenderer. before anard of norh. Contractor lra.s allosecl
to procure bitumen by hiroself and 3g handling chargee
were alk-rwed, instead of supply by department stiprrlaterl
in tender pa1rets. Prices of bitumen had fallen and the
Iikely loss to Government on this account is Rs. 30
lahh. llpecif i-cations for apron Here changed frour
concrete to bituninous overlay
benefit to contractor-

to give further undue

B. 14. Z Hlscel leneorrs Hork f or. fnolant Yar.d- S,er.t,lnn
VTT at Kharrer Kheda

The Hork Has not emer.gent since it was in
progres.e even lno and a half years after the stipulated
date of conpletton, but an arti-f icial urgency r.ras .created
in order to award contract to one of the few selected
contractors by inviting limited tenders from them only.
An additional rrork amounting to Rs. 42.5 lakh iraE
awarrled to the same contractor without call of tenders_
Payment for first running biII nas made in February lg8g
brrt the work lras aparded subsequently in November, 1989.
Frrrther rrndue benefit has been extended to contlactou by
making payment for quant,ities i-n excess of 259[ at higher
rates .
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B. 15

B. 15. I

RASHTRTYA CHFMICAT.S ANN F'RRTII. IZFRS. T,TMITRD

Pl antat.{c,,n of 60000 Nog. of .q,qolinqs In ThrI
Pt'o J ent .

SRltrnoNn croR coMPr,Rx t r) r,rMTTRn rs.flrr,)

Ccrngtrrrct l on of Main Fahrl c.qti.)n BuI Idinc-

The nork Has alrarded at a rate of Rs.22.50 per
plant against the prevalling market prlce of Rs. 15,/- per
plant. Even if the argument that the rate of Rs.15l-
included only raa intenance of 9 months, but the tendererl
rates are for maintenance of 12 roonths, even then there
is an extra cost of about Rs.2.76 lakhs.

8,. 16

B. 16. 1
Off lr.e Blook and Eleot-rtn Suf'-Stntl r'r,,

The sanctioned estimate had a provision of
only Rs. 104 lahh f,or the building portion, but the amor.rnt
of sork awarded llas Rs.465 lakh approxiroately. Undue
favor.rr nas extended to the contractor, who nas ultimately
anarded the work, by including him in select ligt on a
revies (he nas not incLuded earlier) on basis of nork
done by another organisation. The work was ararded at
high rates and no market .rate justification was carrj'ed
out. Materials Here purchased by SCL on behalf of
contractor, on the pretext of saving Sal-es Tax. A bonus
of Rs.12.5 lakh Has agreed to be paid to contr:actot
subJect to completlng the nork earller by a couple of
months. This amounted only to an undue benefit tr-'
contractor since the building could not be used in any
case for want of other services. Advance payments llere
roade in excess of i.fork executed. GI sheets were issued
at cheap rates although there Has no provision irr
Agreement for such i-ssue-

B. 16. 2 Mrld I f I nat l on of cxJ gt,'l ns l.t&S.5 hanser

gelect list of contractors was not prePared
Froperly. A reasonable opportunity was not 8:lven to the
contlactor rrho had origj-nally quoted lowest. The sork
Has aparded at trigher rates. A high rate of al-rminium
glaaing nas agreed to but drawings He.*e prepared
s r-rhrs eqrrent Iy. Quantity of an item f or' ,which cc-,ntractor
had quoted a rate about 9 times of the ruarket r:ate, wa:;
inflated to give an undrte benefit of Rs- 1.50 lakh to trinr.

B. 17 ffTFRT, AUTHORITY OF' TNNTA T,TN. TSAIL)

(i) For the construction of 630 houses, an adhoc
payrnerr.t ,rf R.:. 10 lahhs ua.s made without ascertaining
the v.alue of uork done- The payment seems to have been
rnade withc-rlrt any work being done.
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I

(1i) A saving of about Rs.9 lahhs on thls rork and
Rs.40 lakh.s on the total proJect of about 2000 houseg
could have been effected by uEing llSD bars instead of
rnild steel. The reasons for using olld pteel uere found
not.iustlfied.
/i i i \ In a contract for earth rorh and deve lopment
of site, the spEcifications were changed at an extra cost
of R-s.l?.36 lakhs on the plea that oururn brought by the
contractou waE not of the required quallty. I'.ems of
asphaltlc concrete Her6 deleted from the contract and
awarded to another agancy at an cxtra cost of about
Rs.?.5 lakhs. Deleti.ng the lten also involved an extra
Item of surface dressing whlch uas done by thte
contractor at a cost of Rs.7.8 Iakhs Hhlch Has avoldable
lf the aEFhaltle concrete iten uas not deleted.

(iv) The contractor Has allotrod 15X increase on the
rate for earth f,llllng, but the incuease nas ealculatad
wrongly, resulttng ln an oxtra payment of Rs. 1.6{
Iaktug. Date of completlon Has recorded wlth
retxr,'spBctlve effcct to allow ear:llcr' refund of secuulty
depos it.
(.r) In the conrtructlon of {00 hougeg,
r:pec!f,lcatlons for shelves ln Hardrobcs Here changAd and
payment nas hade at a ratc of about 2- 1,/2 tfuoee thr!
prev,alling roarhet rates involvlng an cxtra payment of
about Rs. 3.? Iahhs for these houses and Rs. 18.4 lahhs
for ahout 2000 houscs ln the ProJoot.

C. BANKS AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

C. I Carr,arr Brnk

C. l. I Prrrnhesa o'f 5167t lft. Off lcp Aaanmrnodrtlon rt
38. Nchrt' Plaae.. Naw Dclht.

ri'l Odd areas llke archltectural features,
recessed space belor nlndon slIIs etc. nere lncluded ln
rneasurement of area to be paid for. t{htle PaylnE an
arrrorrnt of Rs.212.5 lakh on behalf of bullder, direct to
DDA, Bank give a further guarant'ee for balance aroount to
DDA on behalf of builder, to enable the bullder to tak't
possession and take u.p constructLon rithout any securlty.
The butlding rras requlred to be completed and handed over
by 30.9.87. It had not been handed over for more than
four years after that date., The amount to be recovered
frorn builder by nay of Lnterest had become Rs. 562.31
Iakh by 30.6.91. Meanuhlle payment has been released to
brril,ler fou a larger areas than that actually being m'ede
available to Bank.
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(1f) For subeequent addltlonal purchasc of 380?
sft. accomroodatl,on ln roezaanlne floor of, the same
bulldlnS, an incorrect stateroent was made to the Board.
that thf; floor HAs having a rcgular floor hetght'
althouSh tha actual f l.oor height nas 2.40 metres agalnst
the norrnal f loor helght of 3 tn€tre!.

c.u

c.2. 1

PTIN.IAF NAT TONAT, RANK

Can-ct.ratrat,l an trf Tnnrl Trrlnlng Cant.rp Frr{ l.llng
et P.ennhkn I a.

9'TATF FANK OF TNNIA

Orrnc +.rrrat, I r'n a? rnrrl+.1-rf,areyatl htrl lallnl rt'
Uadu.?-

Several' ltens were Included 1n the tender for
nhlch the tendercrs Hetre asked to quote "Rate only"-
Slnce these itens do not affect the aroount of tender,
contractors can quote hl6h ratea. Fou carrylng out RCC

nork elth nlx of 1:1.5:3 instead of L:21 4 mlx, contractot
quoted a rate of Rs.27 1.50 Per cuo a8alnst analysed rate
of Rs.13 1.60 per cuo. Changlng of, deslgn fuon RCC 1;2:tl
to RCC 1:1.5r3, ntthout ashing ths contractor to redttcs
hls rite, involved an unduc bcncflt of Rg.1.52 lakh to
contractor rlth corrcgPondlng locc to Bank.

c.3

c.3, I

Infcrlor qualitv of stecl doors and nlndorc
w€r6 DrovLded. Steel cup-boards Provldcd Hcre rDallcr i'n
alae rlth a caPaolty of ahnoct 301 lccs, but no cost
adJriqtuent nag roadc avon af,tar thls rac Dolntad out tD
thc Bank.

C.4 VI.'AYA BANK

The property at 1?, Barakharoba Road nas hired
n.e.f. 1.5.88 rhen it uas stlll not readv. The tenders
for worh of Intarlors and furnishlng rare delayed and the
butldlng could be occupled only after 27.7.89. Dutlng
aII ttra Ferlod of, non-utillsatlon of bulldlng, rent las
betng paid at Rs.3.64 lahh a montb. Rent ras pald for
atr condttloniru although the plant sas not l"n operation'
Rent for parkini area was belng paid at the same hlsh
rate of Rs.32.50 per sft as f,or off,lce areas.

D. OTHRR OPGANTSATTON

D. 1 Dr-i hl llevel oompn*- Authar'ltv

D. 1. 1 Constructlon of 256 LIG Dnelline Unl-ts at
Janakpuri. Pocket D-2lA. New Delhl'

Payment has been released under Clause 10 C

for obatutory increase ln Pri-ce of brlckr, but relevant
record.g have not been roade avallable ln srrFprrrt of
justiflcatlon of this Payment. WhiIe escalation ls
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payable only for purchaso roade aftEr date of statutofy
not!flcatlon, payDent has been released for the full
quanbity of 48 lakh brlcks required for the rork at the
rate of Rs.19.90 per thousand.

Acorr{sltlon of Stoch ln D[lA Storcq

An order Ras placed for 33500 Iltres of
Aldr:in. Slx test reports falled ln the tests got carried
orrt by DDA. Retesting flas sal-d to have been got done,
but no corresponding entrles nere available in register.
A sample of mat,erial got tested fron National Test House,
Ghaalabad lndicated the concentration of chemical
(End,>exo HHDN) as practlcally niI agalnst minimum
reqrrirenen',, of 28. 5X. Thus, the 'naterial procured and
paici for nas spurious -

D. l, ll r'lnnst.rlntl on of 512 nH,. I I lns flnJts nnrl 384
S:oot.er qprarres rrnder SF'S at- Pl t-smDjtrJr Pocket
"S" fDakshlni )

An excess payoent of nearly Rs.4 Iakh nas made
ln tne process of payroent under Clause -10(C) and issue of
PVC pipes i{hich Here not stipul.ated in the contract. The
excess Has recovered on pointlng out by this office.

D. 1.4 For the construction of 144 houses at
Ki'shangarh, flush shutters nere procured from a suPPlier
who nas not on the approved list, contrary to the
contract condltions. The shutters had no ISI mark.
Three samples nere tested and all the 3 falled. Payment
was rnade for the shutters even before they sere fixed in
position. Even after the defects nere PoLnted out, the
shuttels nere not got replaced.

D. 1.5 In the constructlon of SFS houses ln Pocket 8,
Vasant Kunj, large scale sub-sbandard Hork was executed
which was later accepted by the SE by sanetioning redue.:d
rares to the '--:i'..ent of Rs. 2. 55 lakhs. But f or the CTi 's
inspection, there nould have been a orresponding benefit
to t ire con+-ractor.

D. 1.6 In the case of coirstruction of 192 MIG houses
on Loni Road, tenders sere invited sithout approving the
tenCer documents. Hlnutes of negotiations pith the
contracto: Here not maintained. The work Has agarded l0
rnont:rs after the tender oPenlng to a contractor qho did
rlo-- tender for the work at about 10t nxrre than the
Justif led rates .
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D.8

0.2.1

NRW NNI.H T MIIN 
'ETPAT. 

NOEHITTRR

Ec'varlng a r,rl lleva I r'Pn'ant nf Krrrhrk Nel l.eh f t'e,tn
INA Flrlr{ga Arrrhl nrln l{av8. t.nurrrlr i'r'r.t-
Frldge^ Erqt. K{dtrrl Nrgrr.. Na!, Ilel hl
llba!-c.=Ilt.L

Sanples of n.C,C. collacted durtng lnsPectlon
l|ere got tested at Natlonal Test House, Ghazlabad. Teet
rasults show the mlxes loHar than that rcqulred as Fer
c.)rraspondlng agreamcnt ttens. It aFFears that Proper
ratlo of varlous lngredlents of concrete used for R. C. C.
and floorlng xa! not malntalned, thereby glvlng undue
banoftt to contractor,

D. 3 O rl, ANp NATIIFAI. GAS. COIIH rs.e. rON

(1) In a cDntract for tnterlor trorks ' flush
shuttcra wcre acccPtcd based on a cert,lficate glven by
thc contractor (not manufacturer) wlthout any
lndapendant tcatlng. Subsaquentlv tha shutters falled lrt
taet, but no actlon ras takcn to rcFlace them. Instead'
It nac propoled to acccpt theu at rcducad rates.

(1f) The contractor Han suPPoead tD Provlde
vcrtlcal rrcmbcrs without Joints for the Dartltlon framec.
but at alta all menbers had Jotnts. The area of
Dartltlon gald ras rnore.

(lft) A Iargc numbcr of cxtra and ,substltutcd ltene
involvlng avoldable atpenditurc have bcen cxecutcd.

(tv) . Extra Payments made for door frahea 'Dartitlon frama uork abova ca{llng' taak pI{ on Dne
clda of aome Fartltions, provlsion of lanlnated sheate.
cxtra payancnt nads for panela of lamtnatcd boards, for
rcdlsnrntllnS and rc-crectlon of partitlons, provldlng
lamlnatca tn Flacc of mclanlnc flnlsh ctc. costlng mora
than Rg.5.? Iakhs narc not admlsslble. Glags partitlon
rork rlth elumtnlun framec Has changcd wlth glatt
partltlon nlth taah rood francs at doublc ths coct.

(v) glntlar lapsas mav bc thare tn tha contrect'
for thc othar jroupo also.

(vl) Eor tha construetlon of trnderground t"Bnk' tha
ioniract Hac lnlrdod to a Publlc UnrlcrtaklnE itnorln8 thc
Iowaat oftar at an cxtra coct of about Rr.6.69 lakhs avart
ihough thc Publtc Undartahtng nrt not cllStble for
conaldaretlorr tn splta of Prtca Frafar:Gnc;.
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D.4 PARADFRP PORT TRUST IPPT)

[1.4. I flonetrrrotIan of Arlrnl n'l stl"rtl vc Ful ldinc et
Fr ra rl ae n.

Many tterns of the contract for Fhlch
contractor- had quoted lop rates nere deleted. PPT stated
that the norks lrere 8ot done by other agencles at less
cost, br.rt a gcrutiny revealed that instead of any
savings, there uas an exceas cost of rooue than Rs. 6 ,
Iaktu: a.: a result of de letlng the ltens.

D. 5 geHfror, nF PT,ANN TNG AND ARCHTTRCTnRR

[]. 5. I f'rrngt.rrret.l nn of staf f trntrees enrl Hogt.e l I n
NeH ncl h1.

After the tenders llere opened froro
pre-qrralif ied contractors, first and second louest
tendererg nere di.seualif ied after insPection of their
work";. The contract nas aparded to the next tenderer
llithorrt any similar insPection. This tenderer had not
given earnest money in the prescrlbed forro, but still the
tender uas entertained and work awarded. The accepted
tender Has very high, but it nas justified on the ground
that the contractor nould cooplete the Hork nithin 20
mont tr.s instead of 30 months specified. But actuallv the
contractor took 34 months tb complete the pork. Many
itenus of the contract nere requlred to be got executed
through specialised firms, but this rras not done.
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For thc constructlon of a double-'basemetrt
costlng about Fs.6 crores for a nultl-storeved bulldlng
ln Dclht, a Publlc Sector Undertaklng flas ellmlnated
after obtalnlng rePorts about thelr uns.ctlsfactorv
performanca from some orgatrlsat,lons thougb no suclr
reports were obtalned ln resPect of other parrles' A

private contraclor ras prequallfled based on Hrong
cerltlflcate of hls past experlence' The contr'tct was
awarded to thls contractor, rlho ras the secotld lowest'
afier rejectllrg the lowest telrdel' otl the ground that the
rates weie unrorkable ln comparlson wlth the market
iates. Tlre market rates were so manlPulated as to shotr
that the losest rras unsorkable, but not the second
lowest, It sas also argued that the logest contractor
would not be abfe to comPlete the tlme bourrd atrd
plestlglous work. Thls argument rras not correct bec'euse
ivetr 3 years after apard of the contract, fttll slte Has

not available. The Commlsslon advlsed maior pelralty
proceedlngs a8;.einst the Chlef Engllreer.

2. In a hortlcultural Hork, otl pbyslcal
verlficatlotr .rs ag,alnst 9949 plts for nhlch paymetrt was

made, only 1342 plts could be located. Tlre measuremenLs
had been i'ecorded by the Section Officer atrd test-checked
by the Assiitant Dlrector' The Cc'rmmlsslotl advised m'aJor
penalty proceedlngs '

3. After lnvltlng tett'lers for a nork and
recelvl,ng ttre louest tender about 7X higher than the
estfinatei cost, the tenders uere re.Jected gnd- !lt"
estlmated cost revised and i.ncreased by about 60fr' The
ievlsed rates had no basis and there uas no iustiflcatlon
for revlsing the estin:ate' The tendets nere quite

""tp"titio". 
In the seconri r:all, Horh Has accepted' The

revisfon of estirnate and recalling the tenders resulted
ln an extra cost of Rs- 4l0tJ0/-- The Comrnisslon advlsed
minor pena lty Proceedings .

4. Tenders for supplv of plants eere invited
after splittins the total iequirernent into several sroall
g"""F=-"""tlng less than Rs' 25000'/- in order to avold
iresi publiciiv and conpetition' In other cases nhere
ipltttittg "t" not done, better cornpetition sas achleved'
Ui-j""tii fcat lon or reason' Here recorded for splltting
lnti several groups. The estimated rates rere much loner
;il;; ;h"-;""Girii'tg market rates in order to restrlct the

""ti 
t" liss th^an Rs. 25000,2- The account's of the Plants

ANNSXURE T
(Para 3.8)

IIJ,UST8ATM EXAUPLES Ol COUUISSION'8 lingT 8?A0l
AT'VICE ON CTB'8 INSPESTION NEPOETS
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7

recelvcd-frou the ruDpltcr! rcrc not Drolprly oatntalncd.
fccucc o'f Dlantc rcrc not chorn tn oany-cacca. Fhyctcalvcrlflcatlon shoucd Erc than 3000 plants tn cxccgg.
About 2500 planta, rhloh nerc not lnoluded tn the cupDlyordcpa, .retrc alco found lylnl ln thc nuraery unacoounted.
Coronlsalon advlscd nlnor Dculty procccdlngc agalnat ihcAsslstant Dlrcctor end Ecctlon Off,lccr.
5. -Drrtng the chcchlng of a road worh ln Dolht,rhorta5c of mrc thrn 10t nal dotsctcd ln as raany "i- Lgout of 20 places checked. No actlon was taken ior thcshortaga though lt Has brorrght to thc notloa of {f,.hlgher offlccrs. Coaalsslon rcconrocndcd otnor p"".ilvproceedlngr agalnrt the AB and ,lB and gultablc narirlng tothe Executlvc Bnglncer and SuDsrlntendlrU gnglneer. -
6. fn q contract foa construotion of a lewagctreatupnt pJ.ant, tt ra! the rssporulblllty of ii.,.contractor to arrangc f,or pater for constructl_on
pur?o!9r: - florcver, thc conecrned dapartncnt spcnt about
Rc. 1.88 lahhs to lay a ncr plpcltnc lnd supply "ii"r--iothe contractor. It rrac alao declded to rloirver watercharges f,rom the contractor baced on ncter readtnSsrather than as a p€rccntagc of thc cost of const,ruciiJi.
These dacls{ons Saye consldcrablc flnancial bencfit- iothp contractor, Further, the conccrned cnglncei" -afa 

"otensure that avcn the nater chargec biscd on neterraadlngs tfare rccov€rod fron the coniractors. Coromlaslonadvised ralnor penalty proceedlngs.

7. In a contract for cupplytng plpcc and lpcclakfor nhloh stacl platcs rere lslued to- itrc co"liia[or,recoverlcg r.cre uade fron the btlls of, thc contractorwlthout.consldcrlng thc aotual quantlty of stqclconsum€d. Thc recovcry nadc nac ICss than evan it.guantltlcc D.ld tor, thus glvlnS unduc ftnano{al bcncf,ltto thc contractor. Eurthcr, 25 ou thlck platcs rcrc uaaawlthout roahlng any cf,f,ort to procurc. thtnncr chcets rhtohwould havc ccrvcd thc purpocc, thrrs {ncurrlnj unnccccJiryexpandlturc. Connlsalon advlscd ntnor 'pcnaliy
procaadlnga aSalnct thc Exqcutlvc Bnglnecr, Asiktant
Englncer and Aocountant.

8. In a Port Tnrs!, a hlghly spaclalj.scd uork raa
anardad to a aontractdr, whole tcohnlcal orpaolty forcxecutlon nac knonn to be unlatLcfactoay, brcqd 

'on rlstter froro -a prlvata contraotor, - rcsultlng lnunnaccslrry ,dclay and sxtra eoct, Thc oontraotoi. Ha!lrantqd a hoblllcatlon advanoc though thcro rras nostlpulatlon for luch advancc ln thc cont,ract. Thcoontractor fatlcd to ooroplota thc norh and thc balanoa
Hork ras axardcd to anothcr al.noy rlthout Sctttngeompetltlvc tcndcrc, rcrultlng ln rn axtrr cost oiatleart 8s.8 lahh.s. The addttlonal coat lnourrcd lngattlnS thc balancc rork donc HA! not rccovcl.cd fron thaorlglnal eontractor on f llh.sy Srounda, but.at thq ,rrnattme thc orlSlnrl oontraotor gho lallcd to oonplcta tha
work waa alloncd to be reglctarcd ln a hlShcr catcaory.
Comrnlsslon advicad nlnor pcnalty procccdlnic.
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9. In a contract for air-condttlonlng of a hotolbuildlng, there Has dupllcate provlalon for soEc ltcEc
nhich uere not detected etther nhtlc preparlng the tender
documents or whlla recordlng oollurerocnts, checklng
maaFufamantr, and prepar j.n3 thc btlls. Thls rasultcd ln
an 'bvql';payinent of about Rs.13 labhs. Conratsslon advlsed
naJor penalty proceedings.

t0. t{hlle checklng a hortlcultural work, lt Har
noticed that there ras ovor-payurnt on account of lesstraes and shrubs planted. The ovcr-payDent na! for about
Rg.57000,2-. t{l.nor penalty proceedlngs nsre advlsed bythe Comolas lon.
1t Plants Here procurcd for a hotel ln Da1hl fron
a party ln Bangalore wlthout folloulng the prcscrlbed
procedule and ulthout gettlng any coropatitlve tcnders,
nlthout ascertalnlng the avallablllty of plants In DcIht,
by nanlpulatlng and agardln8 a contract to a party, In
thls case a feu nurserles rere lnspected by a Connlttee,
a llst of plants Has prepared accordlng to avallablllty
rlth the partlcular party and quotations rare collected 3
nonths latar uithout any publlclty. Acceptcd ratcs ncre
higher th.an even the publlshcd prlce llat. Comntsslon
advlsed nlnor penalty proceedlngs.

L2. In the constructlon of a foodgratn godonn,
Iarge acale sub-ctandard rorhs Harc acccptcd. Aftsr
pursutng tha natter, tho Departmnt agrecd for a rccovcry
of rnoro thah Rs.2.35 lakhs froa the contractor.
Cornrnlsston recomnended naJor penalty procecdlngs.

13. In a rorh of Davemnts, rxccs! payncnt to tha
contractor on account of ure of lcss quantlty of,
materlalu Has asscsscd as 8g.1. 18 lahhs. Colomlsslon
advtsed nlnor penalty proccod lngs.

14. A huSe quantlty of carth rork nas got cxccuted
through a larga nurober of xork ordcrc /agrcqncnts by
enSaglng bulldozerc for rhlch payocnt raa nadc on hourly
basls basad on ths log booha. Thc log books Hcra not
arrthantlcated. The proccdura nas lrrcgular. Thcra HAs
no ur:gancy or en€rgancy to devtata f,ron the 'axistlng
systemr and Drocadurag. Tharc Ha! no rccord of tha
actr:al quantlty of earth norh cxecutcd. Machlnes appaar
to have baan engaged contlnuowly rlthout any brcak,
Mtnor genalty Droceedlngr wee advlscd by tha Commtrclon.

I'i
Iand, duulng
brgtueen the
mcag uraments
18580 sqm. ,
presenea of
about 12500
proccecl lngt .

a hort!culturat HoEk of dcvclopraant ol
lnspectlon no dlffcrcncc could b noticid
devalopcd and undcvcloDad ar.ta. Tha
rceorded fol thc davcloDcd erca Ha! about

but the neasurctrsnts chcehcd at slta ln th.
tha offlelals lholrd tha arca to bc only
rqm. Courolsslon advlscd naJor pcnalty
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ro. In a contract f,or supplylng 825 KVAalternator, thc departmnt acocpted an altcrnator of S25
KVA rlthout naklng any prlcc adJustocnt cvcn after ths
Iower capaclty Has polnted out. In thc LT pane la
suDplled by thc contractor, therc rrcrc.uany defecti anddef,lclcncler on account of rhlch tha ovsr-paye€nt war
asscsgad ag Bs. 1.03 lakhs out of the total payrocnt of
Re. 1.5 lahh^s Fade. Couralgc Lon advircd naJor penalty
procaedlnS!.

L7, Plantc porth rcre than Bs.9 lakhs r€rcprocured rlthout praparlng a dctallEd estloata or
approved landscaD€ plan. The Drocurcnent $a! roade
through dlfferent supply orders rlthout ascertalnlng theavallablllty ln the departnent's own nurserles. The
accounts of the plants nere not proD€rly nalntalned and
they nere not checked by the concerned offlcers. $lmtlarplants nere procured under dlfferent agreeoents. Aplyslcal verlflcation lndlcated excess -.terLa1s whlchp, re not accounted for. Coromlcsion advlsed nlnor penalty
proceedlngs.

tB. For a rorh of constructl.ng an underground
storage tank, the lonost tander eas rejocted on thefllmsy ground, that he had not quoted rates in words.
Thls resulted ln an extra cost of Rs.5.3g lakhs.
Comnlss ion advlsed roinor 'penalty proceedings.

19. In a contract thare ilas excess payment on
account of advance on oaterlals to the extent of Rs.2.5
Iakhs.

20. In a contract for constructLon of 'B' tyroflats near Bonbay costlng about 8s.2 crores, lt trasreported that all naterlale nore tested for the requlred
number of tests but on lnvestigation lt H&s revealed t,hatnaterlals nere accepted nlthout conductlng adequate
number of tests to ensura that they are of the requlredstandards and spec lflcatlons. Thls has gLven a benefltof more than Rs.83000,/- to the contractor In addltlon tothe beneflt by uay of avoldlng the rlsk of reJectlon of
sone of the roaterials. Co--Lsslon advlsed nlnor penalty
proceedlngs.

2L. Del hl Deval oornent Authorltv

Con,qtruotlon of Hlnher Spoondarv Sohnnl nt
Pasoh'l rn hrrl

21. 1 Durlng lnspectlon lt ras observed that
shutters nere defectLve and ply nas peellng off, The
samples taken during lnspectlon also falled in knlfetest. Durtrng lnvestlgatlon lt rras observed that
lnnediate action ras not taken even after lnspectlon to
replace the shutters, get the shutters retested, nake
recovery from contractor. Payoent for shutters Has
authorlsed even before recelpt of test results. In the
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sama Hork, nlsleadtng rePly ras glven to CTE that marble
tllee trad-been tested, nhlreae not a slnEle ttle had beerr

tisted. Te,:ta eere not conducted avan after gattlng
dig;.:-raport, although thasa arc rnandatory tests' T9t
;i;"; i;;;;, conrrnlJslon has advised rnaJor penaltv
pioceeafngg agalnst Bxecutlve Bnglnaer and rolnor penaltY
;;;;;;l"si igalnst Ass lstant Bnslneer and Junlor
Englnaar.

nt t

21. 3

Durlng insPectlon, tno samPle of cement nortar
1:4 fleEe collectid ana sent for testlng tn Central
S"iutltl. S.i""." Laboratory. The results lndlcated
;;iat mix as L:L2.7 and 1:14.0 against requlred-rnlx of
1:4 Further tests nere carrled out by Quality Control
Wi"g-"i bne from Natlonal Test House, Ghaziabad-and -the
""iiftr indlcated mortar mix of L"L2.29, Ltt2' 45' 1:8'94
and 1: LL.26, a8ainst required mlx of 1:4' For executlon
of substandard no r'lk ".ra recording/test checkinci of
measurements of such work/making paynent for the same'
Commlesion has advlsed mijor penalty proceedlngs agalnst
Bxecutive Englneer, Asslstant Englneer and Junlor
Engineer.

('tonrf.rrrot,l on af Locr I . hnnDl ng Cant'ra 'rt
N.xrrrlnr Vl hEr- Blr'r.k A.

Cr'nctrDr:t,lnn nf Trrneli. Carnp non-..lsrt'ing r'f 3OO

rrnl tc hehlnrl KqlkeJl Rrtenslrrn.

NRW,, NFI,H T HIIN IC IFAJ. COHH ITTRF

Rcrn.rrl rl l I lng .tf 75 {nr.h,/Bd J n'tr dlr'
r.-'tl.o.t^lng t.trnk qet',pr I lne f lr'm CrtDet'tl| "rt-" HDrg
f.r' Frrr.nn.n Qrr'l ln Fo.qrl.

Tenders were not lesrred to contractors shr'r

Recelpt of tenders ttas kept l-n abevance for 2

roonthgbutthigfactwasnotmentlonedbytheExecutlve
Eniin"er ln his. Ietter for$arding the tenders to
S;i";intenaf.te Englneer. This nas not Pointed out by
guiveyor of Works also. Drrrlng execution of nork'
rreasurement of tapered sr.rrf ace of brich masonry rlag

"r""Jfv recorded rJsulting in temporary overPayment till
ft "is- recovered after 2 years' The worh of
brick-on-eclge ' flooring was carrl-ed out in a highly
defectlve m^anner ' ornitting 12 mm thich cement mortar' and
cement slutry at base. layinE dry bricks and grouting
from toF instearl of laying brlcks in cenent mortar"
n"yi"e ior pointing of .ioints although this item sas not
carriJa out. The consequent overpayment nas recovered

"ii"i' Z years. For these lapses ('-ommission has advised
rninot penalty proceedings agiinst Executive Engineer and
Assistint Engineer and issue of administrative warning tr''
Surveyor of l{orks.

.l r)

ort I

fr.rlflllerl the conrlltlons lald dowrr ln Press Notlce'
s;[""s"";tfy. aftei receiPt of tenders ' instead of
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awaldtng the Hork to lorost tendercr, thc pork Has spllt
rrp into ttro parts unllaterally. . One part uag auarded to
the loHeat tendarer reduclng the time from 24 months tr.r
15 month.: rllthout g6ttlnt.,a fresh off,er and sven ulthouL
any negotlatlons. Negotlatlons lcre carrlad out only
nlth the second lor.est , tendarcr and the other part
awarded to hlm. In vlcf of these lap.ses, Conmlssion has
advised ma;ior. trenalty Proccedlngs agalnst Chiaf Englneeu
and Executive Englneer and Elnor penalty proceedlngs
against superlntending EnEineer.

NATTONAI. NItTI.NTNG CONSTRIICTIONS CORPORATTON

Fonrl Fre{n Gadosn of g?0n i{T nenhol t-y et
Sahernrtl fan FCI

It Has oblcrved that for fabrlcatton of
trussas, Ilghter steal tubes nere used lnstead of Steel
trrbe.: for structural purposes ar spcclfled ln agreement.
In some tubes the rall thlckness Has lesc than the
mlnlmum of 3.25 rnm speclfled. t{etght per Detre Has beloH
mlnus 88 tolerancs Llnlt but payocnt had bccn rnade on
bas ls of r: tandard uelght rocultlng in overirayrnant. For
tha ahove lapses, Dtnor penalty procecdlngc hava boen
advised agalnst the then Depfty ProJect ]lanager. Slnce
It Has the flrst Job for Asslctant Bnglncer and Junlor
8ngfneer, only naunlng Has advlsed ln thr:lr case.

za,

u3.1

84.

e4. I

P ll,tA rr IAT roNAr, FANK

CnnrtrrrnLian af Hrrd OffIne Brr{!dIns- 7.
Rh{hr{l Crn.e Pl raa - Nau I}nI h{

Although ttrc negnitudc of *ork Ha! Iarge,
nelt,her Fra:s advertlsen€nt uag nade for pragua I lf lcat lon
of contr,rctors, nor a FroFrr crlterla uas lald donn for
rJrar:irrg l,r Lr a selact IIst. An arbltrary ltst uas had;e and
speclal favorrr extendsd to a partlcular contractou Bo a,e
to faelMate award of t{ork to hin. Furthor undurc
br:rrr.rf lt Hars eutr:nded to thlc. contrar:tor by taking a
dec j-s lon t,) gat addlttonal norh done throuah hlm by
paylng hlm 3{)B extrs although thr Bank nag ln a posltlorr
to get that work exccutcd fron tha sarna aSancy who had lrr
,any e a,ea 1,,) eauqi out thc nork at rlte. Comnl$sl'rn has
ho lr.l the B,:ra url tr:,.:-n" tnt" f or golng out r.' f thc uay br.r

axienrl an rrndrre f avorlr of Rs. 9. 58 lal,.h tD the
':ont r.xcLor nith - a cofr4sponding toss to Banh, aIL]r,rugh
trrll f a':t,s wet:e Fresenteql by Barrk's r,r f f lcere.
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23,

25. I

8.&rLlAXS

FrrthuaFk ln ?rrrn^l-1.'h ln Rrrrhi hktnprtt' /'lrt t I trq
a+-., ln .^nnFnl.l ^n 

rtl+-h RYtanq'l^n of--l-oo.Dq ^t'
.rri I n&r nn l.t'lG- FPB Saoi.tnn of N lif Rrl lpey'

Drrring lnspectlon of the Hork it rras observed
that no rnarket rate inalysls Has PrePared to ascertain
the reasonableness of tendered cost- Agalnst estlmate
amounting to Rs.24.50 lakh bag ed on current narket tates '
the nork uas awarded f or an amunt of Rs ' 31' 62 lahtr
reiufting in a loss of 8s.?.12 lakh. In the particular
case of ietainlng nall, it ras observed that the tendered
rate caorg to nearly 3 tloes the narket rate Phlch ls too
hieh uvet conslclering disturbed condltlons' Commlssi'on
hal advlsed maJor penalty Proceedlngs aSalnst concerned
eff lc iali .

26.

26. 1

RASHTRTYA CHRMTCAT'S ANN F'RRTTI'T7RRS. I,TMTTFN

I.ECFIIL

ODeratlon and rnqlntenanne o? Central lsed a'lr-
ir,nrlltlonlng ryqten ln Prlyaderqhlni Off{ce
Cr'mnl e:r - FCF'Iu Bnrntrqv.

The select llst of contractors for issue of
tender paPers Has not PrePared correctly' l{hereas ln
case of olh"t flrms p.op"r scrutl'ny uas rnade and many

ii"* ,"". deleted on the ground that thev did not--have
reglstratlon nlth Provldeni Eund Comul-s s lon and ESIC, in
cale of one partlcular f l-rn, thelr statemr:nt of
t.gittr.ti"t "i.tt these organlsatlorrs nas accepted in
g"ia t"ftf. nlthout verlficitlon- In fact no such
ieglstration rras avallabls nlth thls flrm also when lt
wai lncluded 1n select llst- Thus, undue benefit rras

ifr". to thts flro to facllltate anard of sork to thero by

Eifrfnatfng other partl€s. Comrotsslon has advlsed nlnor
panalty proceedings against concerned offlcers'
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DETAIL8 OT BEPO8TE IESOBD UPTO
NEPI,IE6 ANE ANAITED 

'OR 
A YEAR OR

ANNEKURB-5
(Para3.9)

91,i2.92 oN HHrcH
uoRB AS 0N 31,1?.9t

1

?.
.).

.l ,

5.
0.

All Indl.r Radio

Archael,sglc.r I Survey of Indla
Central Pl.lD (SZ-I)

Damod.er Valley Corporatlon
Indlqn Alrlines
Indlan Bank

7. Indlan Oll Corporatlon
S. l,lahanag.rr Telephone Nlgan
9. Hinistrf of llater Resources
10. Natlonal Butldlng Constructlon

Corgroratlon
11. Natlonal ProJect Constructlon

Corporatlon
72. Norfhern Rallsay
13. Paradeep Phosphates
14. 6t.rte Benk of Indla

15, Telecommunlcatlons ConsulLants
16, Department of Telecom

17. UCO Bank

(Totnl 24 Nos, )

7.7.92,22.6.92,
29.6.92 (3 Nos. )
30.3.92

t9.5,92,3.6.92
(2 Nos. )
20. t,.92
7 . 4,92
18.4,91,19.,1 .91
(2 Nos. )
25.5,92
10,2.90
30.3.85
3r , t2 .92

?2.6, S2
2t.5.91
22.4.92
30, 1.92 ,7,2,9'2,(2 Nos. )
30. 5. 91
9.9.91,4.10.91,
6. 12.91 (3 Nos. )
7 .2.92
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ANNSXOBE-8
(Para, 3.12)

OROANISATIONS HHICII HAVB IO ON }'ORI VIoILANCI CASES
PENDIH0IORT INVSSTI0ATl0tl

NAI''E OF ONGN. TOTAL NO.
OF CASES
PENDING

PENDENCY

uPro 1-3 3-5 ABOVE
1 YEAR YEARS YEAES FIVE

YEAES

1. DELHI DEVEIJOP}'ENT 119 24 4S
AUTHORITY

ttuN tc rPAt 20
CORFORATION OB
DtEH I
FLOOD CONTROI L7
DEPARTTIENT
(DBIHT ADIIN. )

c. P. t{. D. 1{

INTBRNATIONA! 14
AINPORTg AUTHORITY
OF IHDIA

NEt{ DETJHI I'I
MUNICIPAT COTIMITTEB

DEPARTMBNT OT LZ
TETECO}It{UN ICAT IOUS

8. DEPARTMENT OE
PUBLIC ENTERPRISES

9. COA, DAMAN, DIU

10. NATIONAL PROJECTS
CONSTRUCT ION
CORPORAT ION

11. O. N. G. C.

OVERAT! PBNDENCY

1l

11

2.

3.

33
23

4.

5.

71
26

11

I

1

35

5

2

6.

7.

Lr

1t

1l

11

566

2

2

119

3

70

33
. 165 264
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ANNBXURE-?
(Para-3.14)

$O}IE }'AJOR ONOANIEA?IOIIS }IHICTI DID NO? 98ND ANY
QUANTENI,,Y PNOOREEB NEPONTS DORINO 1993

1. Andaoan & Nicobar Administratlon
?. Bharat Dynamics Limited
3. Central Coalfields Llmited
4. Container Corporatioll :

5. CPI,ID (l'tany Divisions)
6. Delhi Developtnerlt Authority (llany Divisions)
7. Delhi Electric SuPplr Undertaking
8. Flood Ccntrol Deptt. (Delhi Admn. )
9. Garden fieac]r Slripbuilders & Englneers Ltd-
10. G,:nera.L lnsur.ance Corporation of India
11. Hindustan Fertilizers CorPoration
t?. Hi rrdustar-r Paper Corporation
13. Indian CounciL of. AgricuLtural Fesearch
14. Indian Petrochemicals Corporation Ltd.
15. Kendriya Vidyalav.r Sangathan
16. Hineral Exploration Corporation Ltd.
t7. I'lunicipal Corporation of Delhi

(Division 1, III, IX, XIV, XV' XVI' XX' XXI' XXV'
XXVI, Br. Division II and III, Project Dlvislon(SZ)
Project Division Shahdara )

18. HCD (S1um l'ling)
t9- NDMC (Corrstructlorr Dlvision I, Compost Divislon.

Bast Division, Construction Division IV,
tlll Division I, Sl{ Divlsion II' SH Division III)

20. Nr.rrthern Coalfields
31- School of Planning and Architecture
22- geruth Eastern Fa i lnaY
23. S;rrrts Aut.h.oritY of India
94. Tech- Teachers Training fnstitute
15. Tech. Teachers Training Institule, Hadras
26. Technical Teactrers Training Institute, BhopaI
27. Trrticorirr Port Trust
28. Vlsakhapatnam $teel Plant.

I

{

I'l

tL28:



BY EOUR OROANISA?IOIIS

t.

ANNBXORE -B
(Para 3. 15)

AI,I, TNDTA RANIO

9ecrrred advance to be not more than 7SX of
asseesed value of uaterlals and !s not payable
for breakable itehs of ftttlngs ntth glass
s hades .

BANK NF' T}INTA

Fi:<ing of time schedule for Ar:chltects,/
Interlor Deslgners for archltectural servlces.

Sufflclent reasons to be given by Archttects
uhlle recommendlng part-rates.

Insurance Pollcies as per contract condition.:
tr.r be ensured.

Checkirrg oi r"rs,rr.m"nts at site before making
payroents.

Decluctlorr of frrcorre Tax f rom 8. A.
prevai I irrg L'ates .

CAt.CI'TTA F{IRT TRTIST

Bt I 1.: at,

Fre[r,nratlr:n rtf detailed estlmates arrrl
obtairrirrg sanction of appropr.latr: arrthoritie::
frefore call r-'f tenders to ensrrl-e ter:hnical
.9.rl.l,rlrlrresa of the prorpsal.

Preparati,-.rrr r.rf jrr.stif ication b.nsed orr
ptr:vailing tot):ket rates of Iaborrr and roatcr:iaI.
at the tirne of recelpt of the tenders.

CETITRAT, P,AtIIi OF IHN I A

Asarrl of Hork to the: Iouest tenrlerer.

Payroent r-rf ar-ivan,:e to the contractor r-rn .1g14r3rl
l,r.r ):nr.;. ::rrrl crrnrliLi,:rrs of th.J contr;.rct.

Pr*p.aratir.'rr of tenrler docr:ments in a Fr-e-,f,r:l:
m.annel' by giv ing s p'ec if ic requirernerrL.s trnrl
Lr:av ing no .scr-)pe f or vaguenes.:.

l|:;c rsf i.:';. t. m:.r rk nr.aterial on thr-.. reolk.

n

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(r: )

?

(a)

(b)

4.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(rl)

' l')o



{

l).

(a)

(b)

(d)

A

(a)

(b)

(c)

(rr)

(e)

(f)

fd)

(h)

(1)

t.

(a)

(b)

(c )

Rr-:c,L'rr:r ie€ f rom contractors to t'e cornmerLsulatrj
uith dr:f iciencies in uork and rrot nominal.

Tenders to be invi-ted only after ensuring
availabiLitv of site of uoe-.h.

Proper quality control checks to be exercised
on all materials procured for ttre nork

NRT.HI NFVRT,NPHFNT ATITHOR ITY

gcoFe of rork not to be enlarged under the
pretext of devlatlon lfuolt roentloned ln the
ag ree me nt.

Checklng feastbillty of site before accotd of
Admirristratlve approval and Technlcal
..: anc t ion.

Invitlng of tenders on " Item Rate Basls" nhen
a partlcular type deslgn is folloued for the
f irr:t time.

Carrying out of .'Inttial Load Test" on plles
as per the provision of relevant I'S.Code.

Stlpulation of penal rate recovery in NIT for
all lhe materlals to be suPplled by ttre
Departrnent.

Bxecution of Anti-Termite Treatment sorh
departnrentaIly or through specl-alised flrms
aFproved by the Departnent.

Incorporating complete details and
speciflcations of aIl non-schedule lterns in
'Lhe tendr:r.

Initlatlon of reduced rate ltems soon after
any variation is noticed ln ltems of Hork
execrrted vis-a-vls the agreement Provlslon.

Proper assessroent of Part rates keeping irr
vlew the elements of nork yet to be Performed-

DAHONAR VA T.T, F Y CORPORATION

Condltiong of tender documents not to contairr
any ambiguity.

Ascertaining reasonablllty of r:ates on the
basis of prevalllng ro.lrket rates.

Haterials to be used in important

.,.r

strrlc tures /ma j or constructlon nork should
invat:l-ably conform to Iatest I.9,- t.
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s.

F'OoN CfJRPORAT TON OF' TNNTA

Payment of secured advance.

INfLfAN A rRt, TNRS

Guidellnes for the appointment of Architects
for Clvil Horhs and seFarate consultants for
Electrical, Inechanlcal, A1r-condltlonlng
t rr.: tal lat lorrs and Development, tlorks.

TNTITAN OVFRSRAS FANK

Inclucting est,lmated cost and other partlculars
in pre-qual if lcatlon for speclallsed works
ar.lch ae Alr-condltlonlng Horks.

Preparatlon of market rate analyses for
rlifferent items of an estlmate.

INNTAN RATT,}|AY flONSTFI]CTTON COHPANY T.TMTTRN

Indlcatlon ln uunntng bllls, the uptodate
value of work done nith cumulatlve quantities
execrr+.ed as He I I as quant lt les upto the
prevlous blIL
Comparison of theoretlcal requlrement of
cemrsnt steel and other rnaterials lssued to the
contractor nlth the actual quantltles lsstred
ln runn ln€: bllls,
In=tructlons regardlng Test check of
ure,'ls urements by superlor officers.
Resorting to accePtance of nork belon
eFecifications at reduced rates only where it
lsi nr-rt p''.,ss lble to get the work redDne.

To avoid incorporatl.ng redundant conditions in
the co:rtract.

TND TA TOTIR ISM DRVRT.OPHRNT CC}RPORAT TON

fnc b.rs ic.rn of cornplete s Pec if ications f or
special materials in tender docurnents.

Maintenance of tender openlng register,

Attestation and numbering of correctlons irr
tenders -

Negot i.at ir-'ns with the tenderers.

Approval r:f extra ltems, substitr:ted i.terns,
devlation s tatetnent etc.

tl.r.

(a)

(b)

tt

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(a)

12.

(b)

(c)

{o,

(e)

: 13 I :



(f) Proper ^ malntenance of account of costlymaterial.s e. g. palnt, bltumen, 
""tr"-prJJIi"gcr:mpr.rund etc.

(g) Proper malntenance of cement and palntteg is te r.
(h) Checklng of quallty of roaterlals before roaklng

PaY &rrt-

(f) Proper malntenanca of test reglsters.
(.i) Correct. assessment of the market value ofroaterlal before releaslng payment for sJcureaadvance.

13. }TADFAS RFF'TNFFTRS T. TH TTRN

(.n ) App,ointment of consuLtants.
(b) Preparatlon of detalled est,lrnate before caIIof tenders.
(c) Pre-qr.rallf icatlon and preparatlon of select,llst of cont,ractors.
(.-i) Is.sue of tender documente ln a proper shape.
(e) Complete. daccription of ltems to be gtven Inthe,gchedule.

(f) Attegtatlon and numberlng of correctlons andoverwritlngs ln tenders by the officfiisdrulng tender opening,
(e) Prol'er evaluatlon of tenders.
(Lr) Negotlations rlth the tenders.
(1) Recordtng and test checklng of neasurement anclroaintenarrce of MBs ploperly.
(.i ) M,alntenance of materlal roovement reglster..
(k) l,laintenance of Hlndrance Register.
14 . l{A zAcAo}t nonK f , TH TTRn

(a ) Testing of .stee1 sectlons.
(b) Cor:rect a.ssessment of part rates.
15. T{INTSTBY OF F'TNANCF

Flnance Minlstry issued instructions to aIIttre public gector Banks and ffninciafIn.stitrrtions regardlng acceptance of tendersfr,'1 constructlons uorks after workini 
"_l,rtdetailed justif icatlorr.

I L32.
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16. uflN rcrPAr. floRPoRATroN oF DRr,Ht

l{IthholdLng of sufflclent amount ln the form
of part rates to roeet the llhely recoverieg
for defectlve norks.

NATTONAT, Ft' TT, D 
'NGS 

CONSTROCTTON CORPORATTON

Invitation of tenders and thelr opening.

Payment of secured advance to s uppl ters,/PRt{s
agalnst roaterlal brought by thera.

NAT TNNAT, PRO,IRC'IIS OONSFFTICT TON CNRPORAT ION

Testlng of materlal and keeplng test reglster,
NRH NFT,HT HNNIETPAT, COHMTTTFR

Proper maintenance of level book, cement
accolrnt etc.

NRI.' IND TA ASSTIRANCR CO- T, TM TTRN

Appointment of Archltects,/consultants
supervise execution of uork.

Procedure for invitation and acceptance
tenders -

C}TT, & NATIIRAT. GAS EOMHTS.S TON

To have,strict qualltV control while acceptlng
panel Boards.

Scru.tlny of credentials of contractors before
issue of tender documents.

Test check of measurement.s by superlors before
pass ing of bi I Is.

Criteria for pre-qualj-f icatlon of contractors
to be specif ic.

Preparation of justif lcat lons based on
prevaili.ng rates before accepti-ng the tenders.

Secrrred advance for perlshable items srrch a.:
Elouregcent trrbes, lamps etc. not t,r be
a I Iowed.

Grc-'uping of alternate make of materia]-s in
tender to be of reasonable range as far ae
price .and qr.rallty of the material is
:r.rnc e rned.

(a)

(b)

18.

19.

30.

(a)

(b)

2L.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(c)

t,r

of

. I'l'1 .



33.

('-t)

( Fr)

lc)

{)?

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

RAS,HTRIYA CHRHTCALS. & F'FRT tf,rzFRS' I'THTTFn

Incluslorr of technlcal arrd commercLal tornr": lrr
a putchase order Properly, thus leavlrrg rro
sccjpe for vagueness.

r)arrying or:t of inspection and testing of
material at manufacturer's uork as nell as at
+,he s ite.

Set,rtn of reJected materlal back to the
contractor,/s uPPl ler.

RFSRRVR FANK OF' INT} A

Approval of draft tender documents by the
functlonarles of the Bank.

PreparatLon of Justlflcatlon
recomroendlng,/accePtance of tenders.

s'NATR BANK OF. TNNTA

before

General guldellnes rere lssued regardlng: -

Preparatlon of tender documents.

Invltatlon of tenders.

Examlnatlon of tenders and asard of contract.

Inspectlon of conFtructlon proJects.
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At{t'1tu;iir- 3
. [Para 6. 1, I,l

uftmR _ _ fF._0Rq{ultsAT rat.lg__ttrnLffi Iqt-mfialtilp -rcru4rufiD
EY-fl IIIJ]INIIIE9.IAN-IIJff NO]trEM

MlIr C{ RMRT6,

S, TIO. NA}IE OF TIIE OTGA}IISATIOTI COT{FLAINTS FENDIIIG H1Tl| qVU.iAf,JI
FOR INYDSTIGATIOII

UFT\] BOThIDI'I{ }DNI| 'TIMN
1 YBAN 1-3 YEAITJ 3 YTIN6

==:===:::::=::===== ======:=== =======:==:====:=====:====:====:==:====:=1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
:==:====l: 

=:==== ============ ==: == ========--=======:= === ====== = ====== ====

1. Allolrobnrl Pturk
2,. Arxlhrs Bsnk
3. Arxlarrn & Nlcobar'' Admt
{. Bqnkhu Dlvlslon
6, [trn]r of ltxlla
6. Bank of l{elxu'aghtrn
7. Bherab Altunlnium Ltd.
S, B|xrrot Grkfuu Crr.rl Ltd,
S. Ijlxrrnt fller:Crpnlcs Ltri.
10, P,rlLlsh lrrlla (brlrr. Ltnft€d
11. Eomboy Frrt Tr.'ttst
12. B,utau of ltxtlan Stadards
13. CfablneL Sccretallat
l{. Osn|rul Rrilr of Itdla
15, Central Rrarrl of Second.ery

&ltp.rtlon
16. Cor:rcll llor Sclentlflc 2 3

& Irdr.rstrl,al Researctr
17 . %rrtral Exclse arrl Crrstnrug. 24 25 3
18. ' ftnLr-al Instt. of ErrglLsh & - 1 -

Forv:l glr lnrrgrllrgeg , ll.yrJoral^"rarl
1.9. Orsanle.rLlr-'n of (bntral l)'ovldent 1 3 4

Flrrl (brrml-ss iorEr
20. Central f\rt-rlle hbrkg Derertrrent
21. Oe nt r:rr L l+rl:r* tDr.rj trrE ft.rrforatlon
22. Clrarrll8nrh tVlrnlnl-straL,Lon
23. ftrrt lrr.lta Llmlted
24, Donbr)ller & Arlltnr (ierrral
25. (}xt rrrller Qernr-al of Deferne

A:rx-tt.urts
26, fl-'ttrln Crsrrn. rsf lrrtla Ltrl.
2T, Deltrl lVlnlnl',tratlon
28. D. 8. F,. U.
29. Lr--llrl St-ate tllrnr:rl I):v. (bl]Fn.
3{). D. T. C.
31. Dadra & tlagar llavr-11 art.,
32. D:lhl. D:v,:IoFornL Ar:t irrrILy
33. I.latrr:rJ,nr \rnllr:y *>rFr..rraLlon
34. D:pL,t. r-'f At-,-rtnlc En'lrgy
35. F:f't t. of Agri.crrl.ttrrr: &. Ccnp.
36. l.tr,.frl,t. r-.'l' AnJ rlrl. I [.r; t-rll.rl ry

ar vJ lt'r i r:r

I
x

t6
t<l

I
.)

,:

1

;
1

2

7
z
1

3

:
1

I
1

I

I
z

I
,|

1
1

;
?
,,2

.1

1

:1

t4

5
F,

;
1

2

29

;

t;
,

:

1

I
11

i
;
I

:

I
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l. 2. .a,.R
.tl

37. Deptt. of Chemicals & Petro- 2 Z 1
chemicals

38. Deptt. of Clvll Avlatlon
39. Deptt. of Culture
40. Deptt. of Defence Productl,on

and Suppliog
4t. Deptt. of Economl.c Affalrs

( Insurance DlvIslon )42. Deptt, of Educatl.on
43 . Deptt. of El_ectronlcs
44. Deptt. of Fertlllzers
46. Derptt. of Foocl
46. Deptt. of Labour
47 . D':ptt. of Law
48. Deptt. of Non-conventlonal

Energy Sources
Deptt. of Posts
L'lo. Science & Technology
l,"ptt. of Supply
Deptt. of Telecommunlcatlons
Deptt. of Tourlsm
Eastern Coalflelds Ltd.
Electronics Corpn.of India
Employees State fnsurance
Mlnlstry of Flnance
tr'ood Corpn. of Indta
Garden Reach Shlpbullders
Govt. of, Pondicherry
Deptt. of Heavy Industry
Heavy l,later Plant
Hindustan Copper Ltd.
Hindustan Vegetable OII Corp.
Hindustan Teleprlntors Ltd.
Hindustan Zlnc Ltd.
IBP Balmer Lawrle
Income Tax (C.B.D.T. )Indlan A1!1lnes
Indlan Councll of Agrlcul-turaL Research

11

9

-
1
1
1
4
I
3
5
1

3
3
2

71. I,D.P.L.
72. r . F. F. C.0.73. LLT., De1hl
74. I.LT., Kharagpur
75. I.I.T., Madras
76. Indlan 011 Corpn.77. Indian School of Mtnes78, Indian Telephone Industrles79. I.T.D.C.
80. Indlan Trade promotlon Orgn,81. Deptt. of Industri.al Dev.
9?. Kcndrlya Vldyalaya Sangathan83. KRIBHCO
84. LIC of India
85. Minlsbry of Coal86. Mirristry of Commerce

;

;
6

;z
3

6
2

2
1
1

1

3
I

2
15

49.
Erl

51.
52.
5?
54.

66,

58.
60
bu.
61.
62.
63.
64.

66.
67.
68.
69.

1;1;J:1;
2

1-
2

I

32 15 13
341
1 14 I

44 23 62
1-2
-11

11
13
34
22
11

4
1

2

I
1

i
3

3
I

I

4
.t

4

5
2

2

3

1
1

3

1
5
I
1

a
I

1
I
1
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5.

t
I

25
4
3
3
1

2
I
1
1
ti
t

23
3
3

3
YJ

2
I
t

1

q

1

i
I

1l
4
1

t
:

3

:
,l

2;

I

16
I
t
1
.l

;
2
1

4
2

3
6
a
2
6
1

2

-
'|

1

A

1

a

2
1
3
t
:

;
?

I

2
4

27
1
t

t5
3
1

I
II
4

&1
t

"-

5
o
1
3
1

27

l

3

:

25
1

1

;
I
2

1

;
23

;

2. 3. 4.

====:=:: ==-=====;= =====:=:============::====================:===i=:===
tt'| . Mlnl-:Lrrr af l}rtferre.-
88. M,/o Envlrorungnt & Forests
89. t{,/o Bxtenral Affalrs
90. tl/o EexA [\r:case lnd IrrILrs brles
31. H/o c:f l{Ralth & Fardly Helfa:ce
92. t1,/o lb-vr Affalrs
93. M,/o ltrforr*:tlon ard hoadca.:thg
94. Hlnl.itrz of Mlrns
95. M,/o Per=oruel hrbllc Gtievarr:es

Fan: lrrn5
96. H,/rr Fatroleurn & t{atural Gas
97. Hlnlstry of F\oser
98. H,/o hrral frvelogmnt
9S. Mlnistrrr of F:t*el
lO0. H/o Errrf ace TransF)rt
101. Mlni.s bly of Textlles
LOZ. lll/o Urlxn Deve loFrr:nt
103. Vo Water Fesor)rces
104. Hinl-str':r of l{alf a:ra
L05. t1/o Hrnen & ChIId DevreloFrnnt
10t1. M/o Yr>rrttr Affalrs & Sports
1U7. tlr:niclrral ft>rln. of DeIhl(tOD)
108. M:rrrngr:a fbrt Trust
109. NatJ-orrnl AhtrirLs AtrLh:rltv
11.0. Mtlr.rrrrl h.rllrllrrg Con:tr. Corpn.
11 1. N. C. Il. B.'t.
112. N.0.C. F.
t13. tl.atlona I llyrjrn Electrlc E\oner

l)-rrg-'1'atlqn
114. Nat,lonal fnejrn-arr:E (bnararry 5
115. Natlonel hoJect Constn:ctlon

(brlpa Llon Llnltr*I.
116. Nntloul. S'r:erls O'.rrTorat lon
117. Natlorvr I Textlla: &rr1rr.
t18. N.T. P.C.
119 NavrrJdya Vid,aYal,sya .gamltl
L?0. lkjelarr:hal Lspat Nle;am Ltd.
121. Neg Dalht t{.rrlcipal Corrnltte
122. flew Irdla Asgrrrarne Oo.
r23. O.il.G.C.
124. Orrlnqrrie Factr:trr Bryrrd
125. ()rlenLal tsan-L of Cotnngr.co
126. Ork:nt rI Insr:rarr:a (b.
127 - w',LLssa Dr.-,Cs & Phranra Ltd.
tZB. Par-adr,l::p FlrrsPhate Ltd.
129 - l'arnrler:F [\rrt' Trrrs b

!30. Plannlrrg (}-'trrnles lon
131. [bw,:r Grlrl Oor?or-at lon
132 . Pre:; idr-'rrt ,cr::r'e Lar Let
1113. ['\.urJa]> NaLiornl Bank
11t4. F\rnJab arrl S lrrl Bank
li1. H/r: Railwatns
138. fnrbhr:r &:ar-rl
t;t'l. 5. A. l-:t,.

z87:



1.

L3B. State Barrk of BILarcr & Jalnrr - 1

139. S,tatn lhnk of lbrrlorabad :-

140. $tr.rte llurh of lrdta - I
141. St,et/e Bank of t'bsom - I
L42. Sta.Ir- Bank of Ehtlal,e - 1 I
1.43- Stat€ Barrh of Travarr:ors - 2
144. .Statr: TradIrE (}>r.IoratLon 1 I I
145, gyrrltcate BanI'. 2 2 I
1i16. Tea Board 1 -
147. Toba:r>r Boar.rl 2 2 1

148. 'I\:blrrrin Fbrt Tnrst I
149. rrnlt/d Bank of Irdla - 1 1

$0. ffJl Bar&. 1 3 1

151. UnLtgl Irrlla Insr.rrarrta Oo. 3 L 4
152. Vayrrtrr:t - - t
153. VUava Bank 1 -
154. VlsakhaFatnam ForL'I\Est 5 1 I

lrrtAl 404 418 555

CBNTBAL HJBEAIJ OF I}WSTIGATION

2. 3. 4. 5.

t:a
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AMlXUll-10
lPara 6.1.2(a) ]

== = = -- --= = = == = = = = = = = = = 
: = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = = 

E 
= = =

6.NO. ORCIANIEATION NO. OF NOMINATIONE PENDINc TOR

}IORE THAN
A YEAR

= = = ===== = ====== = = == == = = ============= = ====== = ====:== ==== == ========
1 2 3. 4'
I.

UONE THAN
3 ltoNTHE
BUT IESS
THAN A YBAR

NOMINATED BY THE OOMMISSI9N

t.
2.
n

4-
5.
o.
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.
t2.
13.
L4.
15.
16.

L7.
18.
19.
20.
27.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

36.

37-

Allahabad Bank
Andhra Bank
Bank of Baroda
Bank of Indla
Bank of Maharashtra
Canara Bank
Cement CorPoratlon of India
Central Bank of India
Central Board of Direct

2
2
J
D

3
2

I

l2

1

;

4

Taxes
Central Board of Excise 4

and Customs
Chandlgarh AdmInIs tratlon
Coal India tlmlted
Damodar Vall'eY CorPoration 1

belht AdmLnlstratlon 7

U.ifrf Development AuthorltY I-o"ittr 
trl I ectrlc suPPlY 1

Undertaking
u7". C"r t,tiu 1
D,/o. Electronl-cs L

D,/o. Power 1

D,/o. Revenue
D,zo. T" It"ommunlcations 2

Department of Tourism 1

goit. of Arunachal Pradesh
Indian Bank A

indian overseas Bank 1

KendriYa VldYaIaYa Sangathan 1

M,/o Delence 3

ii7" g"urt"nment & Forests 1
ii7" ft"t. Affalrs 4

M,/o Labour
iiZo Fetroreum & Natural Gas 1

M,/o Surface TransPort' -^

M,/o Urban DeveloPment' z

[1,/o Watcr Resources z

Muntcipal CorPoratlon of
Delhl I
Natlonal Thermal Power
Corporatton 1

Punlab and Sind Bank c
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2
.t
I

;
2
4

;
3

I

;

1



=
1 2. t 4.

'e

30,

39.
10.
{1.

42.

{3.
14.,
+f.
aB.:
17.
tc.
49.
50.

PunJab NaLlonal Bank,/ New 26
Bank of Indla
Railway Board
Resorve Bank of Indla
$mal1 Industrles Servlce
Institube
6bate Bank of Blkaner
and Jalpur
StaLe Bank of Indla
State Bank of Indorc
State Bank of Patlala
StaLe Bank of Tiavancore
Syndicate Bank
UCO Bank
United Bank of India
Vijaya Bank

TOTAL 181 30

19
1

2
t7

2
1
I
I
1
I

1

o
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ATNBK'R8 - 11
lPara 6. 1.2 (b)]

TO THE CDIS FOR IXIDNtr ITfi'IRIIE

9.m. ORGAHLIJATIOT{ PSNDI}N FOR REEEIET OF MCUilENTE

lo88 THAN 3 I'Xl[IrtH
HIT LESS TTIAN
A YEAR

1. Central B:a.rd of Excise & C{rstoflB
2. Dalhl Mnlnistratlon
3. Minlstry of llealth & Fanlly HeUarrs
4. Frndlcbrry Adrnlnlstratlon
5. Rallmy Brard

Trr.fliar 13' tvl ItLt

I

1

2
4

o



NA!,'ES OF ('TIGANISATIONS YET TO
COH}'ISSION FOR NO!'INATION OF CIIIS
A5 I.O, - CASES PENDING FON MORE

ANNSKURE - 13
IP.ara 6. 1. t (c) ]

APPRI]ACH THE
FOR APP{IINTI'ENT
THAN SIX I'I]NTHS

S. NiJ. IIAHE I:)F THE .ORGANI$ATIO}I NO. t]F I::AL3ES

1

1

:r{
1tt

1

I
.4
!

e6
I (l
30

it
:r
1

I
4
I
J,

5
t
'|

I
i!
al

4
14

t
il
'I

E,

11

I
al

.l
I
I
I

Ii {.!

J:

Sf
'l

lr
IT
K)

E

l. 
-

'J.

4.
5.
ti.
7
at

!t.
I (i.
11.
l'i .

11.
1.,, .

1f,.
10.
77.
l{!.
1fr -

3(1 .
.t ,l

t?.
3:r .

'14.
3Ii.
?(i.
!:7 .

'Jfi
?9.
:t0.
att

.1, I

.1.\
ara

:r5.
:t{i .

'-t'I
al <l

..19 .

4(l .

47.

4:t.
44.
4r, .

Andnman lt Nic,rb.er Adninis tr.et.it,n
F,anllrf Enarda
Banlr of I ntl i.r
Il,rltle.r' ltriacls lle ve I a-r pme n t Brlnlrl
lllentr'.al flaarti 'rf Ilirect Taxes
f-lentlal Borlrll of Excise & Ciustorns
tlen t,ra I tlrrre.eu of Investig.ation
(i*n t.r'a I lfaleh'rusIng (lorlrnlatinn
Chandig.erlt Adminis tratirrn
ftaril'.r & ll.eEar Haveli Administr.ati,-rn
I)e1 lri Administrati,,rn
lt'rI lti l)* ve I r:rL''nnrr t ArttlrrrlIt1,
Ilelhi Electric Strpply Untlert..alring
ll*'1hi Tlans p-rrt, (l+r 1:r.rra t ion
Ilept.t.. ,rf fli vi1 l-3trpplies
[)r:, p t, t. - of Econ,.rmic Aff.rirs
I),:pt,t.,rf Erltrcati+tr
Irepf.1.. +f He.evy Ildr.rstry
lleptt..,rf Indust.r'ial" I)evel-nprnent-.
I),:'ptt. +f Petrofettrn
G,r vt . ,rf f.j,:a
l)q1t,. +f P':lrl i cherr'1'
Inr.li,rn llank
llanrl l a P'-rr t Trtrst.
llendri1'3 Vidyal.aya Sangat.han
Life lns.ulance f-l+g;''11. nf India
14,i':. E.x t *r'rta I Affairs
11 ,/,:'. IIeal.th & Fami1y lfe1f.erer
17 /,;' . H,:,nre Af f n irs
H,,'n. Inf r--rrna t.ion & Eroatlcastitrg
l,t,/rt. LaLrorrr'
11 /,:'. I',--, w,:' t'
14,/tt. lll'L,an Deve1':Dmr*trt'
l'lrrni,:ipa1 C,:rFor.atior) of IlElhi
IAItAt{I}
l'les lle l hi Huniciqral [iomrni tt.ee
ller.r H.enga lr're F,-ir t Trttst
t'i,/n.li fr A.ti. of Intlia
l''l ratl i p Por t Trtrs t
I'rrnjaLr ll.a ti,:na ] P.ank
Ila i L ways
lftate Eatrk of Eil:aner' & .laipur
Itnte Fank of Intlia
Li t-a t:,: Itank ,-rf ['at.iala
I!f-:t.:t P.anlr

: l|t:



46.
47.

s.No. NAtfft oF nrE orcA)llsATloll NO. OF C/tgDi

UrrlLr:d Frurk of Irrlla
Unltred Itxlia Imularce OlmnnY

48. ViJam Bntilt

fi'IAL : 280

I
2
1
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AII{HORB - A
fhra 6. 1.3]

SEO}ID STACiE
ADVIC'E

4.

$, N]. OIfiA}IISATICN nO. of'CASES PENDING
I}IPTEI,IEMATIOI OF C'\IC'S ADVICE
FOR ltSRE TIIAN SIX ttoNn€.

Iot
ffi IT8 AD,|IC'E GmDnrS [il rffi mtA]t 6 Htrn$)

FIRST STAGE
ADVICE

1. 2.

t. Alr lrdia
2. Allahabed Eank
3, Arxthra Bqnk
4, Arximn & Nlcobar Admlnlstrratlon
5. Pa.rr.k of Barrcda
0. Eank of Lrdla
7 . Banir of llahat ashfua
8. Blrarat Cbahing C<ral Ltd.
9, Elunrt Drnamtcs Llmlted
10. Elrarrrt. ftgtroleum Corm. Ltd.
11. Brmbay Fort Trwt
L2, Border. Road D=rrelopnent Eoard
13. &'ueau of Irxllan Stardards
14. Calcutta fur't Tru':st
15, Cabinet Secletarlat
16. Canarn Eqnk
t7 . f-hnb:al P^trk of irdta
18. (bntral Erreau of Inrastl8ation
19. fi=ntu'al tualfields Ltd.
20. Cl:ntral Lv:lse & Custom
27. 0,/o CentraL hpvldent Furd

lirrds-siorret'
22. ri. F. !|. D.
23. flntral Silk bard
?4. f.kntral 3ria1 nelfare Board
25. {lbntraL l^hrr:shouslng Corpn.
'16. Clharuligarh AdninLstration
?7. rioal Indl.a Lirdted
28. Ci:ffe'r &:,arrl
29. tirmpif,lrl] l,3r' Audltor General. of Irdia
30. O-intrrrller fi:rr=ra-l of Dsferre Acu-ounts
31. (i-rrprrntion [.enk
32. ri. s. I. n.
33. Itrdra & Idagar Haveli
34. Ibnrxlzu' Valley fJl-ltrration
:!5. IEIhi tulrnr.
:16. D:lhi lbveloprr--nt Autly:r'lty
37 . I). E. Ll. U.
39. I)_ t,i. I. I). (;.
39. I). T. C:.

4Q . Il:rxr l,.ar r

I

5
tE

4
R

38
7
I
1

1

I
J
2

3
.J

9
I
1

49

n

8

;
4

e

;
1

.,r 1

I

a

l
8
1

1

z
I
1
I

J

JJ
44

140
a

1.7

t

It,

I
I

't1
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2.1 3. 4.

4L D.zo Agliculble & Coo1r-.ratron
4?. D,/o Anlmrl Htrsbandry & Dairy
43. D/o Atrmlc Erel'gy
44. D,/o Civil Aviatlon
45. D,/o Ctvil Supplies
46. D,/o Cultrue
47, D/o Edtnation
48. D/o l{eaw Irdtrstry
49. D,/o Irdustrlal D:veloFmnt
50. D,/o Lablr
51. D,/o R>sts
52, D,/o Sclence & Tecluplory
53. D,/o Srnce
54. D/o Surrp.ly
55. D,/o'l'cleoynrurlcatiorE
56. D,/o Tourism
57. Export Impectlon Courcll
58. Erploranes State hsura.nce Conn.
59. Fo-'d grrgrratlon of Irdla
60. Qovl;. of Fcrrllcherrrr
61. lllndtrgtan Steel lhrks Corstrrlctlon

62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

Ltudt€d
Irrone Tax Depbt, (CBDT)
Irdian Bank
r-c. A. R.
r. D. P. t.
Irdian Irstitute of |bnaelF-nF-nt
Bangalore

67. Irrllan Irstitute of Tectrnlog,
Bontay.

68. Irdlan Ovetse-ss Bank
69. Irylt.an Teleptnre Irdustrles
70. Irrlia Tou'lsm Dev. Corrpration
7L- fnterrratiorral Atrport, Arrthorlty of

Irdla
72. tG-rdrlya Dtnrdar
73- IGe-rdrtva Vidyalaya Sangathart
74. t'akshadreep Adrninlstratlon
75. LIfe lrrsrrrare Corlnratton of Indla
78. tle-tal Sctap TradtrC Oo*ru Ltd.
77. Vo (hal
78. M/o Coanr:r.ce
79. ltl,/o D*'fev*-
80. Vo Ewlrcruent & Forests
81. Vo External Affalrs
82. M/o Flrrarpe
83. Vo Frrcd
84. H,/o Food h.ocesslng Irdustries
85. M,zo lhalth & Far[Iy 9*elfa:e
86. H/a llxe- Affairs
87. Vo Infonatlon & Brnadca:tine
88. ll,/o tarp Justlcrr & Cornary Affais
89. Vo t'linzs
90. !I./o Bemorrrel hrbltc (foteverr-s

ard Fe-rrslors

1
1

1

1
o

3
15
o
5

33
4
3
6

88
z
1
1
o

10
1

.)

I
1

;
d
4

1;
1

4
t

lo

I
6

70
2
e
I

I

l

;
1

t

;
.)

5

!
6

1:!
7
2
3
2

89
L7,l

;
L

3
4
I
2

1
o

6
I
3
3
14
6

10
11

2

3
I
n
8

4
I
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L. ?. 3. 4.

91. M,,/o Ebtu:ler:rn &. llatur.al Cras
92. H,/o Fl:'ner
93, ll/ct I)r:urfat:e- Tr.,ansFrr-L
94. M,/n TexLll'as
95. Ml:' tJrlran De-velogre-nt
96. Hy't l4atez' Resor.rn:r*s
97. H/o 9*zLfara
98. H/ct l*mnn & Chlld Davelogrant
99. M,/o Yorrth Mfah.s &. llparts
100. M:nintpel (br:pn. Df nalhl (!fD)
101. NAI]AfID
102. Netlorral Brildine (bnstr.Corfn-
103. flatilrnal Curnsr.rrerr o:op. Fed.
104. t{atiorrrl ltydrrl-EledLrLc Fowar gr4n.
105. ll'rti:rral Insrrarr:e Co.
10it. N. T. F. C.
107. Nav,:rlaya Vidyalaya .Sarolti
r0B" N. D. tl. c.
1O3. New lrdi,a Assr:r',an:e Co.
110. PAr-adrnp Rtrt Trust
111. E\'esid,:nt Secretariat
112. h:n lab Nat,iornl Bank
113. E\:niab & ,9ird Banh
114. Hini-str7 of Railnays
115. Rashbriya Sansla.it S.anstlran
116. Rr:sr:r-wr lhnk of Indla
11?. 9prrL: tbrt tr.rrlty of Irdl,a
l1fi. gtats Bank of Bikarer & Jalp:r
ll9. gtate Banh of lbadera]od
120- Stat€ Bank of lrrll>rs
121. Stat€ Bank of Irdi,a
122. St.ate Bank of tfosu-rr-e
U3. State Bank of Paii,ala
]"24- Stz,t a Sank of fiarrra:htra
L25. Stat€ Banl*. of Travarr:ora
U6. Stel A:'L.tprlty of lrrlta Ltrl.
127. F,Yrrll,xte Bank
128. T\rtlr:orln Ebrt Trrrst
129. Unlon Bank of lrrlla
$0. rjnlt/:rl Banh of Irdl,a
131. f,(J) B:rrk
132. ljnltid lrrll,s In-jrirarne (i).
Lr3. Vl.laya Barr.k

lOTAL 1418 545
=:=: = == == = = === == = ==:==: = ===== = == ===== == = = == = ==:= ===== =:== ===== ===: ====

a
4
l.

I
I
J

e

7

4

;
5

108

t
;
g
1

42
t
3
I

1
5
1

L4
4
I
1

30

1
4
1
a
2
I

tn

1
'I

33
D

286
1
4
2
6
I
,l

7B
3
3

I

.i
4

10

3

B
3
22
I
1
6

2L
A

l0

ll

3
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-..ILLUSTRATiVE LIS? OF SO}'E I},IPORTANT
THE pos? 0F cHrEF yroIrJANcE orricirn--is

ANNEXUNE - 1{(Fara 7. 6. 1)

OROANISATIONS l|IIERE
vAcANT AS 0N 31,12,1993

(A) H TN TS'Tft T IiTi /r)EPAR"HEN,TS

I).]part''f,nt. of Agr.lcultur.al lios,tar.ch & Educatiorr.u€p.11'DmGnt of rjhemlcal.s & petroclrc,mlcals.
I)eprs1,1nru,r1. of Economlcs (E.ekf ne-iii;ision ) .Hir:istr.y of Nan- Con venti or:a ] Enet.gy Sour.ces.Prime Hlntst€r's offLce.
llinis tr.y of ll.a ter. fiesout.ces .
De,g''*11.;n*,r 

" 
of |lonel and Child I)evelol>ment.

PIIF,L TC S Nf:TfIrr IINr)ERTAKINGS

-State Fltrrrg CorLloration of Indla.
N{r,-r 1.,-:a r.-.Pcrr.re r. Cor.1:oratiot) of Inr-il-a L t,tl ., Itonrbay-rr)lrral) r)r.ugs and p)rarmace u ti ca ls Ltd. , Gurgaon.i3mith Stanisf,reet phar.amaceuticits -itn. 

, Cilcutta.Hindustan Insecticides Ltci., |len Deint.Ptlt.1'r11i1" Coo L..',31.;1g 1 te Ltcl ., lJ.er.od a iCujr.at)D)ranrt Colring C,ral Ltcl., Diranbad-
C,=ntr.e I Coalflelds LLrl., R.enchi.Central Hines Planning anci Design Iristittrt.e Ltrl .,R.enchi.Nolthqr.n C':.eIf ielr.ls Ltct-, SanS.ir.rf f .lles t,,=rrr Coalf ieltls Ltd., Nagp;r.Te.r Tr.ading C,:rlpor.ation of intlla Ltd-, Eangalore.
Ehar'.a t I)ynamics Lt.d., HyderabaJ.
Cjardcn [i,::rch Shlt>-IJtriltlei.s & Dngineers Ltcl .,(ialcutta.Macagon Ltocl< Ltrni ted , B,:mbay.Dellii State Hiner.aI Develournent. Corpr:. Ltd. New Delhl.
QT&TD fjor.poratior: Limited, |lew Deliri.F.:r'Li1iz.:r. Cor.pn. of India (FCij -N;; 

I),:l.hi.Centr.al tlarehousing Corl>u, f,tO. , llew Delhi.Hoder.n Food Industries I India) Lttl-
Arrdr''-:r.r Yrr_le and Co. Ltd. , r-jalctrtta.
[|lrat'at. llc:rvy Elcct r.icals Lttl . , Nop l)aI)ri.Bh.rrat lleavy P]ates & Vessels-Lltl- , Visltakal>attraro.Bh.rrat Le.qther Cr:rpn. i,ta., egra. '

Pharat l.lag,:n & Engg. Co. Lia. I patn..
rrr.al'thr.rai Le & Co. Ltd. Calctrtts.
!1c1': fior.r:n. of India Ltd-, C.af,tru11.Ilinritrst.an Photo-Fllms lrfg. Co_ Ltd. rtotac.rmtrncl (TN)
H j;rdt:starr S.alts Ltrl . , .lailr,,r.Dlrrlllr': lnrl l(riof Co. (I) Ltl ., ll,--,wr.clr.
Ins Lr.umentatlon Ltel ., Kot.e.
Pr'.eg.e T,-rols Ltcl , Secunder.abad.
Rehabilitation Indrrstr.ies Cor.pn. Ltd., CalctrttaRlchardson & Crud,las (1g72,) lia., ec,mU,,y.Triveni Str.ucturaf s Ltd. , Nai,ri iaf iar,.rtaO ITungabh.adra St.eel prociucrs LaJ. , i;;;raraka.

,t.
al

4.
C,

o.

(E)

'1

6.

<|

9-
10.
11.
1't
1al

15.
16.
1'7

1fl

79.
20.
',, 1

)'a

.jb.

.la

')Q

2.)

JJ -

34.

Jti -
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a,|
?tt

39.
40.
47.
42.

44.
At-

46.
47.
48,
49.
li 0.
51.
lt? .
53.
54.
r.|:.

56.

57.
58.

(c)

'I

?
.l

4.
a,

D.
7.

(D)

1-
2.
.,'

4.

5.
t).
.7

B.
9.

11).

tt

1:1 .

L.J .

L4.
15.
16.
17.
1tt.

Natlon.ql Film Developmel)t Corpn. Ltd. Bomb.ay
Ll)ralaL Golcl Mlnes Ltd., K.arn.c baka
lllnclustan Copper Ltd.., Calcutta.
Ilati,rn.aI Alunitrium Co. Ltd., Bhubaneshnar.
f.ias Authority of India Ltd,
]llndtrstan f'etroleum Corp.sl';1tr1on Ltd. , Bornbay.
I'ehri llydlo Development Corpn.Ltd., Rlshlkesh,
Incilarr E.ailway Finance Corpn. Ltd. ' Nen I)elhI.
l':rr,r Scrap Nlgarn Ltd., Bhilai.
)iational I'lineral l)evelol:ment Corpn. Ltd.,
li.as)rtriya Inspat Nigam Ltd. ' Visakhapatnam.
S1:ong,: Iron Indla Ltd. ' Kh.emm.cm (AP)
VI jayanagar' SteeI Llmited.
i)r'tclging Corporatl-on of Itrdia Ltd. ' Bombay.
Shlpp-'ir:g Corpn. of Indla Ltd., Bombar
li ind us tan Shlpyard Ltd., Visaklrapatn.am.
Indian R':,ad Constructiotr Corpn. Ltd. ' Neg Dolltl.
f-.lotton fJr:,rFn. of IndIa Ltd,, Pomb.ay
Jute C,:,rL''n. of Indla Ltd. 'llandiclafts & Haudlooms Export CorPn. of India
Limitetl , Ner.r Delhi.
DriLish Indla Corpn. Limited ' Kanpur(UP)
flational Handloom Devel'opment, Corpn. Ltd. Lucknos-

I]ANK5

lltate Bank of
l-:,late B.an k of
L:, t.rtc: Rrnk of
ll t:: t,r: Bank of
rl t.rte Bank of
li t.ate Bank of
St-atr: Bank of

Bikaner & Jalpur.
I{yde rabarl.

Indo re -

Mysore.
PatiaIa.
Travancore.
:lauras htria,

CIT H R R!]

irel.tri Ii Iectr i.c llrrpply tjndertaklng.
Nr..:w DcItri HunlclpaI Commlttee, Nen Delhl.
(lerLtraI Board of Secondarv Educatlon. . New Delhl.
lnrlian Farmers Fertilizer Cooperative Ltd., (IFF0O)
f{r:w De ltri.
Inrli-,rn ()orrncll of Agricr.rltural F.esearch, Nen Delhl.
llovt-. of National Oapltal Terrltory, Delhi.
E lecti,rn Coromiss ion
Filnr & Tr.:Ievisl-on Institrrte of Inrlia, Prrne-
llati.r','rr.s.I (}:ntre c:f Film f o.- Chlldren anrl Young
['eopIe , Br-rrs6a".
(lf f ir:e: of the {lentral Provldent Frrnd Conrmlss ioner.
ilrlu Ltr: I hl.
l-1r..: Itri 'l'ran:;pc-'tt Cc-rrpn. , Nen D::Ihl.
InLanr-l hl;,rtr-: rgays Authority of Inrlia, Ner'r Delhl-
Hadr-ers Pr-rrt Trrrst " Mridras.
Mormugao Port Trrrst, Hormugao.
Tuticorin Port Trrrst. Trrticorin.
Visakhapatnam Fort Trust, VisakhaPatnaro-
E|:rmbay [',rrt T r:u.'; t. , Bornbay.
(lentr:.e1. Pr.rbllc i'{orks Department, Nen Delhl.

- 1/O .



IJIST OE' OROANIBATION6
CVO$ ANE VACANT E'ON

ANNEXURE lb
(Para 7.8. 1)

XN 
'{HICH 

THE POBTS OF
MORE TIIAN THREE YEAN$

5, NO. NAME OF T}IE OBGANISATION DATE FNOM HHICH VACANT
===:==========::===:=====================:=g=====================(A)

I

aa

(B)

DEPABT}'ENTS

DeFartmerrt of Bconorrlc Affalrs
(Banking Dlvlplon)
Derrarln6l^1 r.rf Chernlcale &
Fetuoc herrrica Is .

PUETJIC BBCTOS UNDBRTAKITIOS

tf erl De lhi.
Petrof 11:: Oorrperatlve Ltrj. 

"Barr.rda (GrrJ rat) -
Oerrtral Minee Flannlng arrd
Design Ins t,t. Ltd., Rarrchi-
Norttrr:rrr lloa lf le Ids Ltrl. ,
llangrarrl i -(iarderr Reac Lr Ship- Brri lders &
Krrgineer:s; Ltrl., Calcr:tta.
t{.'rgrrgon [tr.rc k Ltd. " Br:mb.ay
De I tri Etate Hin,=ral Development
l,'orpn. Ltd. , tfew Delhi-
f nrll-arr Her.licirre Ptr,erroaceut 1ca le
()r.rr.-pn- Ltr.l. , Mo tr,an Dls:tt- A Inrr.rra
( fJ. P)
Bhlar.at l{agr-'1 ,}. Bngg. ()o. ttd. ,
f"atrra -

Bralthnaltr: & Co. Ltd. ; Calcrrtta()ycle (lorFn. of lrrrll.a Ltrl..
CaL:rrtt,a.
f n:j trrrrnentett ion Ltd. , Kota
N.at lrrnrr I FllcycLe (lorpn. r-rf
IrrrJ i,a ttrl. , Bourbay.
Prag,a Trro ls Ltd.. .secrrndrab.ad.
Trlvenl StrrrctrrraI Ltrl. .
N;rirri (Al lattabarl)
Tr:rrg,'-rbfiadra .9teel F):crdrrcts Ltd.
li:rtrr.ata ka .

f.rarrodar (lerrrerrt & $Iag Ltrl.
Ferro tlcr:ap lligaro Ltd- , Bhilal
h'a.: trtrJ-y;r Ispat Uigarn ttd. ,
V iFi aktr...-tpatnaro-
.:'fh:'rrr{r.: lr:r-'tr f rrrlla Ltd., KLrr-rrnrnanr
(4. J.')

1.1. 1990

11" 10. 1990

18. t.1985

1.3. 1980

2r.4. 1990

34.6. 1989

16.5. 198?

,frrIy. 198?

December:" L979

t5. B. 1985
1. 1. 1986

8.5. 1990

1.5. t9B7

1. S. t9B6
3. 11. 1986

Feb., 1986
s;1nce lrr,:eptlon

30. 10. 1984
3D.7. 1986

19 B6

..; lnce lrtc,=ptlorr
s in:e inceptiorr
14.6. 199t1

1. 1, t.lrr)0

1. fiindu.etan Antlblotlct! [.rtd. 
"Purre.

:l . Snrlttr gtanlstreet Phaurna-
cer.rtical:: Ltd. , Calcutta.

3. Hindustarr Ingetlcldeg IJtd..
4.

5.

ti.

7.

1D.

11.

Pt.
9-

t2.
13.

14.
15.

l{i.
t7.

19.
gr).
91

:tt.
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03. Dr''rrlgj.rru (,'rrrlrrrratlc.rn of Irrdta 1, ll.. 19110
Ltd. . Llc' rrrl>ay.

t4. Stri.J,plng (lorpn. of Indla ttd., 14.3.1989
Bo nrbay .

t5. Hr.',:.'ghly [tock arrd Port Engr:. Ltd. 1.9, tgBi
(la J.crrtto.

06. DeLhl Tran.Eport L'orpn. NeH Delhl lt.4. 1990
t7 (lrrttorr (,'r"rrprr. of Indla Ltd. Jr.rne, tgBT

Bo rnbay .
tB. .frr.Lr: ll'rrFrr. r.rf Irrdla Ltrl. . 1.6. 19Bg
19. B.*i-tis;h India Ooupn. Ltd. , slnce inception

3 D. tl,'rt j.r-rrra I l{arrdlor.rnr Dev.
()111,11, Ltd., Luckncrw. slnca lnceptlon

(() ) (lr rf tiBs

l. $t.rpp's1 Baaar, New Delhl. 10. ?. 19911
t. (lovt. of National Capital 1. 12.1985

Tr.: rrltr-rrY, De1hl.
3. B,)rnbay Porb Trust, Bombay. E. 6. 19Bg
4. Delhi U.*ban Arts Couuoisslon, 19813

Nell Delhi.

(D) W
1. NaLlorral l)r)n.sumer'€ Coope[atlve 31. 5. 1990

Fr:dr: ral,lorr, Nen Delhl.
C. 9anseet Natak Akadetnl, Feb., 1985

New Delhi.
3. (lentu,:il Inretltute ,rf Buddhtst 19Bg'

$trrdles, Lefr, Ladakh(J&K)
4. Ali.garLr Mrrel-ln Untverslty, 1985

AI igarh.
5, Irrdlan lrrstttute of Advanced 15. 1. 1987

liturly, !l lrrIa.
13. IrLrllan l)crrrncll r:f Hlstorlcal 1985

Fe ".; earch. Neu Delhi.
7, Irrdi.arr (lr;rrrrrcll of Phllosophlcal June, 19Bg

BeEes"-ch, N,srr DaIhl.
B. tlallorral ()r.rurrcil of, Educatirrnal 18. S. 1986

Fe-::r:at'cti &. Tratnlng, New Delhl.
9. Kr:udriy,e Htndl .9ansthan, Agra. 30.9. 198?
10. Irrdlarr Instt. r.rf, Mana&etnen'b, Jan., 1989

At rrredab,'rd.
11. Indlarr Instt. c.'f Manag,gnent, 1985

{)a Icutta.
L2, Indlrrrr Nrrr,e lrrg! Counoll, 1985

Neu [reItrl.
13. t{edlcal C,rr,rncll r.rf Indla, slnoe, lnoeptton

Ne!r DeIhi-.
14. Derrtal C,rrrncll rrf, fndla, 88. ?. l9Blt

Nr.rrl DeJ.trt.
t5, (h.rrrtral l)r';rurrcll fou Research 1?. 10. 1989

i.rr Unani. l'l,':dlcIne, Nan DIhl.
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16.

17.

Indlarr Instt, r:rf Publlc adron. , ,Jrrly, 19l3li
New Delhi.
Fllm & Televlslrrn Instltrrte of 1985India, Pune.
Nattonal Centre of Fllrn for lgg4Children and Young People, Bombay
Natlonal Ccrunctl for Safety ln Aprll, 19ggt{lnes, Dhanbad.
Nehru Yr.rva Kendra S angattrarr. 19BB
Nen Delhl.

18.

ta

2D.

r 15 1 I



ANNEXURB - 16
(Para ?. 11. 1)

NAMES O' OBSAIIISATION9 T{HICH HAVE NOT 8UB}IITTED QUARTENLT
6TAT16TICAI., NETUANS ON IN I{HOBE CABEE DISCRDPANOIES HAVE

NOT BIIEN NECONCII,ED
'r:'4*:4'tF'***:

N. B. 1 : No FIGURES HAVE BEEN INCLUDED IN RESPECT OF T
FOIJIJO}IING DEPART},'ENTS F'OB I,IANT OF NECEIPT/ 

HE I
HECONCIT,IATION OF FIGURES

"t'/,''h'/.'lr'6'4'4'4'*',t:trirl,r{'4*8lr:4*rl*trl.tit*tn****rr$)tjtitfi**)fir'tiifi)i**rfi

1. ST4/!E FAS!'!9 C0nPOnATION
2. INDIAN COUN0II, 0F ACRICULTURAt RESEARCH.,!. COCONUT DEVEIJOPMENT BOARI)
4. DEFTT, 0F CHEITICAIJS & PETROCHEMICiAITS
5. HINDUSTAN INSECTICIDES L,TI'
E, U.P,DRUGS & PHRAMACEUTICAIJB CO.tTD'
7, TIAHANAGAN TET,EPHONE NIGAI{ LII'ITED
8, T,IINISTRY OF TEXTII,ESg. JUTE 

''JORPORATION 
OF INDIA

10, NATIONAL .IUTE }.'ANUFACTURES SONPN. I,TD.
11. PROJECTS & EQUIPI.IENT CORPN. OF INDIA LTD.
I?. TEA POARD
13. COAL MINES PROVIDENT FUND COMML9SIONER'g OEFICB
14. DEFTT. OB CULTURE
15. DEPTT. OF YOUTH AFFAIRS
IB. ALIGARH MUSLIM fJNIVER.SITY
L7. BAL BHAVAN SOCIETY
18. CENTRAL INSTT. OF BNGTISH & EOREIGN LANGUAGES

19. DBLHI PUBLIC LIBRARY
20. GANDHI DARSHAN SAITITI
2T. INDIAN COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH
22, INDIAN INSTT. OII MANACEMENT, CATJOUTTA

23. I. I.T., HADRAS
24. TNDIAN MUSET'I{
25. CENTBAL INSTT. OF HINDI
28. LAI(SHMIBAI COLLBGE OT PHYSICAL EDUCATION
27. NATIOIIAL SCHOOL OF DRAMA

28. NETAJI SUBHAS NATIONAL INBTT. OF sPORTs
29. SANGBBT NATAK AKADEMI
30. SPORT.S AUTHORITY OF INDIA
31. TECIINICAL TEACHERS TRG. INSTT. ' CALCUTTA
32. TECHITICAL TEACHERS TRG. ,IN$TITUTB, MADRAI]

33. VICTORIA MEMORIAL HALI.,
34. OENTRAL BOARD ()E SBCONDART BDUCATION
35. N8[{RU YUVAK KENDRA SANGATHAN
36. I. r. !1. , AHMBDABAD
37. BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSITY
38, B)fTBRNAL AFFAIRS
39. DEPTT. OF BERTITIZERFJ
40. HINISTRY OF HEALTH & FAMILY 9{ELFARE
41. DBPTT. OF I.IOMEN & OHILD DEVBLOPMBNT
42. INDIAN MEDICINE9 PHARMACEUTICALS CORPN. tTD
43. AtL INDIA INSTITUTE OB SPEECH & HEARINC
44. CHI'TTARANJAN NATIONAL CANCER RESEARCH CENTRE
45. DBNTAL COUNCIL OF INDIA
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46.
47,
49,
49.
50.
51,
52.
53.
bA,
s6.
59,
b7,
gs,
ES,/ oo.
61.
62.
oo.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
59.
70.
71.
't2
I.r.

't 5.
/b,
TT.
78.
79.
80.
s1.

83.
OA

85.
s6.
87.
s8.
89.
90.
91.
Y.t .

93.
94.
95.
96.
97'
9S.
95.

NATIONAL BOABD OF EXAT'TINATIONS
NATTOXAT INSTITUTE OF HOI{OEOPATHY
PASTEUII INSTITIITE OF INDIA
PHARMAC' COUNCIIJ OF INDIA
i.'6.-ilisir, oF IIEDIcAIJ EDUoATIoN &-REsEAnsH
;r;iioi.iAl,- rN$iT, or-Fust,lc ctloP' &,cHrL,D DEVELoPMENT

STAFF SELECTION COI'IMISSION
il7ii- inn-uBv. collu rssiotlpn tslteLl -ssAI/E 

rNDusrn IEs )

cbtttnal INsrITorE oF Tool, DEsrqN
Iii iiili nr, 

- 
i;nirnnai t olt- oF r NDUSTB I AIJ--cooPERAI I vEs

i,i;iioi.uit cotlucrl FoR SAFETY IN l'lINEs
DEFTT. OF T'INES
I,'INISTBY OF C'OT4MUN ICATION$
iiiliisiiti or PErRol,Dul, & NArunAL GAs

PETROFIL$ CO-OP IJTD,
DEPTT, OE POI,IEN

nnanef OPIHAIJI'IIC OITAB8 IJTD

Cycts conPN, oF rNDrA IrTD
TECIEX JUTE MACHINERY CO. LTD.
PAAGA TOOLS LTD
iruiiaerlrtarroN INDusrBrE$ coRPN. LTD

nrcHanoscttl & CBUDDAS (1872) LTD-- -
ienlibnv & Foort+EAR coRPN' oF INDrA-LTD'
iEiti;ti, adrron FoR DEvELopltENr (INDIA) LrD.
Naironel TNSTT. oF RURAL DEvELoPI'ENT
CENTNAL BI,ECTNONICS I,TD'
Fiiiiiiial-itnisnncH DEv- coRPN. oF INDrA LrD'
i,i;iioiiAt insrr. oF rn!,uNolocY'NEil DELHr

iiiiiii. --or-bcrsNrrrrc & TNDUSTRIAL RESEARcH

DEPTT. OF BIO-TECHNOLOGY
KANDLA PORT TRUS?
CAI,CUTTA DOCK LABOUR BOARTI

TIEPTT, OF TOURISH
iNbiiit irlsrr. oF HorEL l4GT. cATERTNG&NUTnrrroN: AHIID

c. P. l,f . D.
NCR PLANNING BOARD
DEI,HI URBAN AFT Ct]M}'ISSION
crliinar, BoAnD oF rnnrgATroN & PollER
TUNGABHADFA BOART)

I)ELHI STATE T,tINERAI DEV.
ELECTlON CO}'MI$SION
DDPTT, OF NON_CONVENTIONAL
Ptds OFFICE
F'LANN IIIG CO}'T,IISSION
PRESIDENT SECNETABIAT
DEPTT. OF SPACE
DEPTT. OF STATISTICS
CMC LTD
ANDA}'AN & NICOBAR ADI'N,
C}IANIIIGARH ADMN.
DAI)RA f'( NAGAR HAVDLI
I)AlrAN ft I)IU
LAK$IIAI)I,IEEP AD}' I N ISTRAT ION
INDIAN LAI,I INST ITUTE

COFPN. LTD

ENERGY SOUBCES
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Il. B. ii (;r): ItIGUI1BS {0! THE FOLLOI,TINC{ DEpART},iiNTs AriE Foi(PDftIOD oF TIInEE QU,lnTEns oNI,.,
:r: t, ti:r::+:r;;+:r::l:r;,r:,ittfi:+:,.+;:r;t,:N:rt!::l:l:,1,*n,***rr,:tr:+:r::+:,L::1,,t:1f 

:l:

I. t'tATIrlltAL ItE/iVy Eltgc. co0p. LTD.?. onrssn ;rnucs orElrrsars rii ---
l. rtE?TT. 0F TELEcorruunicaiiors
t. pBrrrsH rNnrA conponaiion-i,io.r1. uolrrr EAETBnN_HAtru:cnirid iaiiroous r)Ev. conpN.g. lllNrril'BY 0n urngHCB7. FHARAT ETECTRONICS LTDI9. SALAR JIJNg MUSEUH

,?. NAVI:)DAY,I YIDYALAYA SAI'ITI
19. TNDTAN rl{}uncll on ruii,oiopnlgArJ RE$EARcnL7. DDPTT, ilF FOOD
\?, r.lAr)ftAs !-ERTILIZER LTD.lq. cDNTRAL TooL RooH n-irtarxrna cENTRD11. r,rrNr$rny rrn lnr.onuiriiiii-[-iiiioinc,nsrrHc1!. rjfliLDRrN.s rrm socirii;,'-lHiiii
19, GENEnAL rN$uRANcD CoBFN. oi;-iiiple lrp.+7, HTNDUSTAN TErEpnINTEno-Lro.
19. PBTfiOLEUM CONgDRVAiiOr,r nusDanclr AssocrATroN19. NBPA I,TII
?.9. vTSAKi|APATNAM STDEL fROJECT
?.!. BrJfirfDR rronps DEvuL,orllijni-noann.??. HOnuuGoA PORT TnusTq1, NElr T,ANGALORE POnT TEU$T.'1.!. rlrrERNATronnu arrrFonis- ailruonlry oF rNDI/r?5, VAYUDOOT LTD.
?9. NATToNAL COOP. _nrlusING FEDERATTON OF rNDIAq7. MrNrsrr{y oF }tATEn nesounciis-'-"2A. BETWA RIVDR BOAFD
?9, F,BAIil.'APIJTRA nMR BOARD30. ALIAHAEAD BANK31, CANAIIA BANK

!'4, rNDrnll {)VERSEAS BANK3n, Ug(l ttANK34. CABINIIT FECNETARIAT
21, DEPTT. OF COUPANY AFFATFS36, A, y. rr. NATIoNAL tNsri, 

-'roi 
HEAnrrs lrANDIcAppED
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N.8,2 (b) r FICltltlDg E'Oti TllE FOI,LOHINq DEPAfiTUITNTS
ANE FON A PERIOD OF TI{O ,QUANTEN$ ONI,Y
fr :tr $ # $ * tn'k * * *'* rr *',r * * rl tF rfr * * * * * * * fr * vn * tr * rr fi * rt

1.
F1

3.
4.
3.
6.
7,
8.
s.

10.
't .t

t?.
13.
14.

, 15.
16.

CENTNAIJ C{)?TAGE INDUSTNIES CONPN. OF INDIA LTD,
DEPTT, OF EDUCATION
NATIONAL BOOK TAUST, INDIA
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF FOUNDRY & FORGE TECHNOLOGY
KHADI & VIIJLAGE INDUSTRIES COI'T,'ISSION
NATIONAI/ INSUNANCE CCI. I,TD.
DEFTT, OF PUBLIC ENTDRPRISES
NATIONAL INSTHUMENTS LTD
nAIL INDIA TECHNICAI/ & ECONOI',IC SEFVICES LTD.
DEPIT. OF ENVIRONITENT' FOHESTS AND IIIJDL,IFE
SPC)NGE INON INDIA LTTI
INDIAN INSTT OF HOTEL }IGT. CATERING & NUTRITION N,I)
NATIONAT/ CAPITAI/ TERRITI)NY OF DEI.,HI
NABARD
}'INISTRY OF }IELFARE
NATIONAL INSTT. FOR I,IENTALLY HANDICAPPEI)
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N.8,2(o): FIOURES FOR THE FOIrI/OWINS DEpARTUENTS
ARE FON A PENIOD OT ONE QUABTER ONT/Y
't * I * ** *i * # * * * * * * ** $* ****tk ** ** **,t,fi ,r,trt *I.

1. NATIONAL SEDERATION OF TISHERITAN'S COOP T,TD.2. DEPIT. OF ATO}IIC ENEROYn, ToEACCo BoAnI'4, BOARD O' PNACTIOAI, TNAITINO5. BASHTRIYA gANSKRIT BANSTHAN6. CENTRAIJ COUNCIIJ O' HOIIOEOPATHY7. DEPrr..Or PosT$
8. BHABAT PROCE$S & UECHANIOAL EN0I[EER8 IJTDS, DEPTT. 0F RURAIT DEVEI/OPI{ENT10, NEETJAC}IAIJ ISPAT NISA}' TJTI',I1. NATIONAI/ NE}'OTE 8B[f'INO ASENCY
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